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A nurine rrodel of intra-abdaninal (IA) abscess fonnation was 

used to study the interaction of murine strains of bacteria with 

peritoneal neut.rqtrils. '!he intraperitoneal (IP) inoculation of 

non-immune mice with mixtures containing either 5x108 

Bacteroides fragilis or Bacteroides vulgatus canbined with lxl06 

Escherichia coli ani 1 ng of bran as a potentiatirq agent 

i.rrluoed abscess fonnation after three days. Ten weeks after the 

IP inoculation of mice with B. fragilis, E.  coli ani bran IA 

abscesses containing viable bacteria . at concentrations similar 

to those in the inocultnn persisted in 71% of the mice. 

OJrirq the first 24 hrs of infection B. fragilis ani B. vuloatus 

were readily Iilagocytosed by neutrophils ani sane macrqi1ages in 

the murine peritoneal cavity. However, after the first 4 . 5  hrs 

of infection, there were significantly nore viable intracellular 

B. fragilis than B. vulgatus. Furthenrore, after up to 24 hrs 

of Iilagocytosis in vivo, B. fragilis was nore resistant than B. 

vulgatus to killirq when the leukocytes were incubated with 

no:nnal sennn (NS) in vitro. '!his suggests that B. fragilis 

persists in IA abscesses because of its resistance to the 

bactericidal mecl1anisms of neutrophils after phagocytosis. To 

test this hypothesis, the extent of fusion of peroxidase

labelled primary granules with neut.rqtril Iilagosanes containing 

B. fragilis or B. vulgatus was exami.n€d by electron microscopy. 

After the in vivo Iilagocytosis of either B. fragilis or B. 

vulgatus, primary granules had fused with same bacteria

ex>ntainirq Iilagoscmes of neutrophils. Intact primary granules 

were also visible in the neutrophils ' cytoplasm. However, nore 

damaged intracellular B. vulgatus than B. fragilis were 

c:i:lsezved. '!his was consistent with the significant reduction in 

the rnnnber of viable B. vulgatus in IA abscesses three weeks 

after the IP inoculation of mice with B. vulgatus, E. coli ani 

bran. 

'!be E. coli strain was encapsulated ani was relatively resistant 

to in vitro Iilagocytosis in either NS or NS ani innnune sennn 

(IS) . '!his may be in'portant in the persistence of the 
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infection. E.  coli, either alive or killed, had no detectable 

effect on the Iilagocytic killi.rg of B. fragilis in vitro. 

Although capsules were also detected on the B. fragilis am B. 

vulgatus strains by electron microscopy, both were readily 

Iilagocytosed in the presence of NS (a source of canplement) . 

In vitro Iilagocytic killi.rg of B. vulgatus, at a ratio of one 

bacterium per ten peritoneal leukocytes, occurred in NS alone, 

whereas the maximal Jilagocytic killi.rg of B. fragilis am E.  

coli required NS am IS. Rlagocytic killi.rg of B .  fragilis am 

E. coli was significantly reduced in anaerOOic con:litions. 

In the presence or absence of on�oi.rg Iilagocytosis, at a ratio 

of 100 bacteria per peritoneal leukocyte, a proportion of 

intracellular B. fragilis resisted the bactericidal mechanisms 

of neutrophils for at least 2 hrs in the in vitro assays. 

Intracellular B. fragilis were more resistant to ultrastructural 

damage than were B. vulgatus in the presence of on-goi.rg 

Iilagocytosis. Irgested B. fragilis were located within the 

Iilagosarnes of neutrophils, am there was evidence of prilnary 

granule fusion with 15% am 13% of these phagosarnes in NS am NS 

plus IS respectively. More Iilagocyt.ic killi.rg occurred in IS 

because, although the addition of IS to NS did not alter the 

percentage of phagocytes with intracellular bacteria, it did 

result in the Iilagocytosis of a greater number of bacteria per 

neutrophil . '!his resulted in more Iilagosarnes per neutrophil in 

NS am IS, although the number of bacteria per Iilagosorne am the 

proportion of peroxidase-positive Iilagosarnes were silnilar to 

those in NS alone. Consequently, overall more bacteria were 

exposed to granule contents in NS am IS anj more were killed by 

the peritoneal neutrqtlils than in NS alone. However, the small 

proportions of peroxidase-positive Iilagosarnes in either NS or NS 

am IS , plus the smvival of a greater proportion of B. fragilis 

when exposed to neutrqtlils at high vs low ratios of bacteria to 

peritoneal leukocytes, suggests that the fusion of an 

insufficient number of primal::y granules may influence the 

ability of neutrqtlils to kill bacteria readily Iilagocytosed at 

high ratios of bacteria to leukocytes. 
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A role for extracellular NS in the prcx::ess of Ji'lagosare-granule 

fusion within neutrq:i1ils was dem:>nstrated. After the 

Ji'lagocytosis of pre-opsonized B. fragilis in the presence of 

NS , which �rted intracellular killing of the majority of the 

bacteria , few peroxidase-positive or peroxidase-negative 

granules were seen in the cytq:>lasm of neut.rcplils, inticating 

that Ji'lagosare-granule fusion had occurred . In contrast, in 

either NS heated to inactivate cx:rrplement or the absence of NS , 

which did not �rt intracellular killing of B. fragilis, nany 

intact granules were visible in the cytq:>lasm of neutrq:i1ils. 

Bran was an essential c:orrp:>nent of the abscess-irrlucing mixture . 
In vitro, the Ji'lagocytic killing of B. fragilis ani E. coli was 

reduced in the presence of bran. '!his effect of bran was 

d::>served with pre-opsonized bacteria in NS ani suggests that 

bran affects the sennn c:orrp:>nents, probably complement, 

necessa:ry for the stimulation of intracellular killing. 

After 120 mins of in vitro Ji'lagocytosis, the CXlalescence of 

Ji'lagosanes containing B. fragilis was evident in � 

neutrq:i1ils. '!he disintegration of the rrernbranes of � 

necrotic neutl:"qilils released bacteria from the Ji'lag�. 

Intracellular killing assays inticated that 20-40% of B. 

fragilis were viable at this time. Furthennore, bacteria were 

located in extracellular ani intracellular sites within the 

abscesses . '!hus, it is suggested that the establishrcent of a 

cycle of Ji'lagocytosis, liInited intracellular killing due to 

insufficient fusion of primary granules with phagosanes in the 

presence of large rn.nnbers of bacteria, a situation c::arpourrled by 

the low levels of extracellular NS c:orrp:>nents, followed by 

release of the bacteria ani lilnited bacterial replication, 

enabled the sm:vival of bacteria in IA abscesses in mice. 
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2 .  

Bacteroides fragilis is the mJSt frequently isolated anaerobic 

species in many infectious processes, includi.rg intra-aJ:xlaninal 

(IA) abscesses (Alterreier et al . ,  1973 ; Bartlett, 1981;  � 

& Gorbach, 1981; Haase & Hardin;J, 1985) . 'lhese IA infections 

are often mixed arrl Escherichia coli is also CCI'IIlDlll.y present 

(Bartlett, 1981) . other urrlefi.ned canponents of intestinal 

contents potentiate the infection, arrl this is illustrated by 

the need for autoclaved intestinal contents as a potentiatirg 

agent in animal IOOdels of IA sepsis (Orxlerdonk et al . ,  1976 ; 

Joiner et al . ,  1980b; Nulsen et al . ,  1983 ) . 

Bacteria which contaminate the peritoneal cavity are rem:wed by 

cp:;onization arrl phagocytic killirg, lyttplatic clearance of 

Jilagocytosed arrl non-phagocytosed bacteria arrl traI:Pirg of the 

bacteria either by fibrin or within adhesions between visceral 

surfaces (D.Jnn et al . ,  1985b) • A role for cell-mediated 

imrrunity in both protection against (Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1982 ; 

Shapiro et al . ,  1982) arrl development of (Nulsen et al . ,  1986 ; 

Shapiro et al . ,  1986) IA abscesses in animal IOOdels has been 

deJ:ronstrated. Inoculation of the peritoneal cavity of anllnals 

with bacteria evokes an acute inflanunato:ry response with the 

emigration of many neut:roprils into the peritoneal cavity 

(Bartlett, 1981) . Neut.roI:hils are the major cell type involved 

in the development of abscesses (Hurley, 1983 ) . 

'!he ability of neut:roprils to phagocytose arrl kill B. fragilis 

am E.  coli has been studied in vitro. MeJ'riJers of the genus 

Bacteroides are opsonized in human nonnal serum (NS ; Bjornson & 

Bjo:rnson, 1978 ; Tofte et al . ,  1980 ;  Joiner et al . ,  1981) arrl 

nurine NS (Ellis & Barrett, 1982 ; Finlay-Jones et al . , 

unp.lblished) . Activation of both the altel:native arrl classical 

c:x:nplement pathways arrl the presence of specific inmmoglcbllins 

facilitates opsonization arrl phagocytic killirg. � are 

present in peritoneal exudate (Bartlett, 1981) rut their 

availability in abscesses is prd:)ably restricted (Gordon et al . ,  
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1988) . B. fragilis, in asscx:::iation with E. ex>li,  persisted for 

at least 10 weeks in IA abscesses in mice (Nulsen et al., 1983 ) . 

F\lrt:henoore, neutrq:hils fran murine IA abscesses were unable to 

kill in vitro, in the presence of NS, the B. fragilis am E.  

ex>li they had rtlagocytosed in vivo (Hart et al., 198Gb) . '!hus, 

intracellular killing of bacteria is not an inevitable 

ex>nsequence of their phagocytosis by neutrq:trlls in vivo. 

'!he interaction of B. fragilis with neut.rcprlls in a mixed 

pcp1lation of peritoneal leukocytes is the main aspect of 

abscess pathogenesis studied in this thesis. A c:x::tli:>ination of 

quantitative am ultrastnlctural techniques is awlied both in 

vivo (Olapter 3)  am in defined in vitro con:litions (Olapter 4 ) . 

'!he hypothesis that fonos the basis of this thesis is that 

bacteria persist in IA abscesses because of their resistance to 

the bactericidal rrechanisms of neutrq::hils after they have been 

�. 

'!he remairrler of this chapter is a review of the literature on 

the pathogenesis of IA sepsis am the host defences available 

to quell the infection. '!he current infonnation on the 

P'lagocytic process is reviewed as well as in vitro studies on 

the rtlagocytosis of Bacteroides species. 

1 . 1  HUMAN INrnA-ABIX:MINAL ABSCESSES 

IA sepsis followed by IA abscess develc:pnent in humans is 

representative of a mixed infection invol virg synergistic 

interactions between anaerobes am facultative anaerd:>es such as 

B. fragilis am E. ex>li (McGowan & Gomarn, 1981) . IA 

infections are ex>nsidered to be life-threat:.eni.n3' (Haase & 

Harding, 1985) . A breach of the ex>lonic lumen due to intestinal 

injUlY, disease or surgery is the usual saJrce of the infectirg 

bacteria (Bartlett, 1981) . Abscess develc:pnent serves to limit 
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the spread of infection in the peritoneal cavity rut the 

abscesses are often difficult to detect am treat (Haase & 
Harding, 1985) . A lack of early treatment can c:x:rrpranise the 

efficacy of IA abscess treatment. TreatJoent usually involves 

the use of antimicrobial agents am surgery to renove infected 

fluids, foreign material am necrotic debris (Haase & Harding, 

1985) . However, opinions still differ on the best management of 

IA sepsis (Russell , 1987) . 

1 . 2  VIRJilNCE OF B. FBAGILIS rn ANIMAL MJDEI..S OF INI'RA

ABlX'MINAL SEPSIS 

1 . 2 . 1  Animal Models of IA Sepsis 

Several animal m:xiels have been used to study aspects of the 

developteI1t of IA sepsis usi.n;J either SC (Joiner et al . ,  

1980b;  VeJ:'Weij-van VUght et al . ,  1985) or intraperitoneal 

(IP; Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1977 ; !ok;Conville et al., 1981 ;  Shapiro 

et al . ,  1982 ; Nulsen et al . ,  1983 , Patrick et al . ,  1984 ; 

Rotstein et al . ,  1985b; 'lhadepalli et al . ,  1986) sites of 

infection. Weinstein et al . (1974) surgically inplanted 

gelatin capsules containing the colonic contents fran meat

fed rats plus BaS04 into the peritoneal cavities of rats am 

d:lserved the developnent of IA sepsis consisted of two 

� . An initial period of peritonitis associated with 

nortality was followed by the develcpnent of IA abscesses. 

SUbsequently it was shown that the preserx::e of E .  coli was 

associated with the initial lethal Ii1ase, � B. fragilis, 

Fusobacterimn, E.  coli am enterococx:::i 'WIere the main isolates 

fran IA abscesses (Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1974) . In a later study 

these anaerobic am facultatively anaerci:>ic organisms 'WIere 

inplanted IP into rats, either si.n;Jly or in all possible 

pairi.n;Js, plus the potentiati.n;J agents BaS04 am autoclaved 

colonic contents (Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1976) . 'nle:results 

suggested a synergistic relationship existed between the 
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anaerobes am the facultative anaerobes. '!his rat m:xiel of IA 

sepsis has subsequently been used to stuiy the pathogenicity 

of B. fragilis (reviewed by Orrlerdonk et al. , 1984) . 

SUrgical inplantation of abscess-in:lucin;J mixtures has also 

been a feature of other animal rrodels of IA sepsis. Patrick 

et al (1984) inplanted chambers made fran 1 ml syrin;Je 

barrels, am filled with encapsulated or non-encapsulated 

strains of B. fragilis, into the peritoneal cavities of mice 

in order to study the growth am sw:vival of the strains. 

Fibrin clots conta� B. fragilis am E.  coli \tIere 

surgically inplanted into the peritoneal cavities of rats am 

the syoorgy between the two organisms was investigated 

( Rotstein et al . ,  1985b) . 

'!he rrodel of IA abscess fonnation in mice develcped by Nulsen 

et ale (1983) , am used in experilnents described in this 

thesis, does not require surgical iITplantation of the 

bacteria am potentiatin;J agent. '!he use of bran as a 

p:ltentiating agent avoids the use of autoclaved caecal am 

colonic contents which do not have a TNel.l-dlaracterized 

CCltp)Sition. Quantification of abscess develcpnent is 

possible by IOOaSUring the weight, incidence am bacterial 

content of the abscesses. In this m:xiel the IA abscesses 

fonred resembled human IA abscesses in terns of abscess 

developrent, bacteriology am histology. 

1 . 2 . 2  Encapsulation of B. tragilis 

'!he micrc.bial surface plays a role in the pathogenicity of 

many organisms (Smith, 1977 ; Costerton et al . ,  1981 ; Easloon 

et al . ,  1983 ) . Costerton et al e ( 1981) used the term 

glycocalyx for any polysacx:::haride-containin;J bacterial 

surface sttucture ext:enlal to the a.tte.r membrane of gram

negative bacteria or to the peptidoglycan layer of gram-
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positive bacteria. Capsules may be described as micro- or 

macro-capsules depen:li.rg on the annmt of capsular material 

present. Perm (1983) :recanmerxis capsules shruld be defined 

functionally, IOOtP10logically am biochemically before bein;r 

accepted as tnle capsules. Whether or not B. fragilis am 

other Bacteroides species possess capsules am the role of the 

capsule in bacterial virulence have been the subjects of 

several studies. 

(a) DeIronstration of capsules on Bacteroides species 

Encapsulation of B. fragilis am other Bacteroides 

species has been studied by either light microscqJy (BaI:i:> 
& C.mmins, 1978 ; Patrick & Reid, 1983) , electron 

microscqJy (Kasper, 1976) or both microscqJy techniques 

(Kasper et al . ,  1977 ; Woo et al . , 1979 ; Bj o:rnson et al . ,  

1983 , Strohm et al . ,  1983 , I.arnbe et al. , 1984 ; Patrick et 

al . ,  1984 , Patrick et al . ,  1986) . Initially only B. 

fragilis strains were reported to be encapsulated (Kasper 

et al . ,  1977) . However, it has since been denDnstrated 

that the possession of a capsule is not restricted to 

strains of B. fragilis. capsules have been denDnstrated 

on strains of B. vulgatus (Bal::b & Ommins, 1978 ; Bjornson 

et al e , 1983 ; Strohm et al e , 1983) , Bacteroides 

thetaiotaomicron (Babb & CUmmins, 1978 ; Bjo:rnson et al . ,  

1983 ; Strohm et al e , 1983 , l.aIri:)e et al e , 1984) , 

Bacteroides ovatus (Babb & CUnmins, 1978 ; Strohm et al . , 

1983 , Patrick et al . ,  1986) , Bacteroides melaninogenicus 

(Woo et al . ,  1979) , Bacteroides asacx:harolyticus (Woo et 
al . ,  1979 ; I.arnbe et al . ,  1984) , Bacteroides :int:ennedius 

(Woo et al . ,  1979 ; Lambe et al . ,  1984) am Bacteroides 

corporis (Lambe et al . ,  1984) . 

Electron microscqJy has revealed a ran;Je of capsular 

stnlctures of varyin;r thickness � Bacteroides 

species. Sare extracellular polysacx:harides detected by 
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electron microscopy may not be visible umer the light 

microscope (Babb & CUmmins, 1978 ; strahm et al. , 1983 ) . 

However, both macro- ani micro-capsules are inportant 

structures to consider in relati�p to the 

pathogenicity of Bacteroides species Sllx::e they fonn the 

external surfaces of the bacteria (Bali:> & CUrmrlns, 1978) . 

(b) Encapsulation of Bacteroides species am virulence 

'!he capsule of B. fragilis has been ilrplicated as an 

iltportant virulence factor in abscess develcpnent in a 

rat lOOdel of IA sepsis. An encapsulated B. fragilis 

strain (A'ICC 23745) , either alone or with a facultative 

anaerobe, irrluced abscess fonnation whereas, non

encapsulated Bacteroides species ccW.d in:luce abscesses 

to fonn only when combined with a facultative anaerc:tle. 

Furthernore, capsular polysaccharide extracted fran B. 

fragilis caused abscess fonnation (Orxlerdonk et al . ,  

1977) . Brook ani Walker (1983 , 1984) carpa.red the 

ability of encapsulated anaerd:>es with that of non

encapsulated anaerobes to irrluoe SC abscess fonnation in 

mioe. Encapsulated Bacteroides species were significant 

pathogens in their murine lOOdel . 

'!he encapsulated B. fragilis strain A'ICC 23745 is 

reported to be resistant to Jilagocytosis by neutrcprlls 

in vitro (SiIron et al . ,  1982) . In this study, nore 

capsule was observed arourrl ani:mal-passaged B. fragilis 

than laboratory-passaged B. fragilis. '!he preserx::e of a 

capsule correlated with the increased survival of ani:mal

passaged B. fragilis in rabbit IP dlani:>ers. Patrick et 
al e ( 1984) examined the survival in vivo of hClOOCJeneCA.1S 

pop.liations of either encapsulated or non-enc::apsul.ated B. 

fragilis strains obtained after awlication of cultures 

to Percell gradients. In nn.1l tiple in vivo experiments 
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exponential growth of encapsulated am IX>l1-encapsulated 

B. fragilis ATCC 23745 did not ocx::::ur, al t:l'la.lgh in sane 

experiIrents growth occurred after prolcnJE!d incubation. 

In contrast, non-encapsulated pcp.Ilations of two other B. 

fragilis strains grew as �l in vivo as their 

encapsulated CO\.U1terparts. 

In general, it is acx::epted that strains of B. fragilis 

am other Bacteroides species possess capsules. However, 

some studies have fourrl no correlation between 

encapsulation of the bacteria am virulence (Babb & 
a.munins ,  1978 ; Vaweij-van VUght et al . ,  1986) , while 

others claim that capsular polysacx::harides of B .  fragilis 

strains may possess unique virulence pl:'q)erties (Strctnn 

et al . ,  1983 ; Kasper et al . ,  1984) . In vitro studies on 

the virulence of encapsulated B. fragilis in relation to 

Iilagocytosis by neut.rqilils will be disalSSed in Section 

1 . 5 . 5 .  

1 . 2 . 3  Bacterial Synergy 

synergistic relationships between anaerci>ic bacteria am 

facultatively anaerobic bacteria have been dem:>nstrated 

repeatedly in aniInal IOOdels of IA sepsis (,rable 1 . 1) am have 

been the subject of a recent review (Rotstein et al . ,  1985c) . 

HaNeVer, the mechanism (s) by whidl syrergy is adlieved 

remains to be elucidated. 

Reznikov et ale (1981) fourrl that B. fragilis strains had no 

effect on the clearance of E. coli fran the peritoneal 

cavities of mice. Another group fOUl"rl that B. fragilis did 

not carpete with E. coli for cleararx::e or cp;onization am 

pmgocytosis within the peritoneal cavity of the rat (0Jnn et 
al . ,  1985a) . 
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Table 1 . 1 :  Bacterial synergy in Animal M::ldel.s of IA SepsiSa 

Bacterial Inocultnn 

Organisms fran 
peritonitis 
secomary to 
perforated 
� 

Bacterial 
isolates ± B. 
melani.noqenicus 
fran human faeces 

B. fragilis + 
Fusobacteritnn 
necrod1onnni F. 
necrod1onnn + 
Fusobacteritnn 
nucleatum 

Rat caecal 
contents 

Rat caecal 
contents 

E. coli + 
B. fragilis 

E .  coli, B.  
fragilis, 
enterococ:x::::us , 
Fusobacteritnn 
varitnn 

F .  necrgi10nnn 
± B. fragilis, 
B.  vulgatus or 
B. ovatus 

Animal Model Expression of 
Synergy 

Guinea pig: Cellulitis & 
SC am IP nnrtality 

Guinea pig: Mortality, 
SC cellulitis & 

abscess 

Mouse: IP Mortality & 
with mucin liver 

abscess 

Rat: IP Abscess 
with BaS04 
in gelatin 
capsules 

Rat: IP Abscess 
with BaS04 
in gelatin 
capsules 

Rabbit: rvb Mortality & 
injection liver abscess 

Rat: IP Abscess 
with BaS04 
& autcx::laved 
colonic 
contents in 
gelatin 
capsules 

Mouse: SC Mortality 

Reference 

Altemeier 
( 1942) 

Socransky & 
Gil:ix>ns 
( 1965) 

Hill et al . 
( 1974) 

Orrlerdonk 
et al . 
( 1974) 

Weinstein 
et al . 
(1974) 

Nielsen 
et al . 
( 1976) 

Orrlerdonk 
et al . 
(1976) 

Wilkins 
et al . 
(1977) 



Table 1 . 1 cont 'd: 

Bacterial Inoculum 

E. coli + 
B. fragilis 

B. melaninocrenicus 
+ F. necrcd10nnn 

E. coli + 
B. fragilis 

F. necrcd10nnn + 
B. melaninocrenicus 

E.  coli + 
B.  fragilis 

E. coli + 
B. fragilis 

E. coli + 
B. fragilis 

E. coli + 
B. fragilis 

E. coli + 
B. fraailis ; 
E .  coli + B. 
vul�tus 

Ani1llal Model 

Guinea pig: 
SC 

Mouse: IP 

Guinea pig: 
SC 

Mouse: IP 

Mouse: IP 
with auto-
claved 
caecal & 
colonic 
contents 

Mouse: IV 
injection 

Rat: fibrin-
clot m:xiel 

Mouse: SC 

Mouse: SC 

a Based on Rotstein et al e (1985c) b IV, 
--

intravenous 

10 . 

o 

Expression of Reference 
SyneJ:gy 

Abscess Kelly 
(1978) 

Abscess & M::Callum 
nortality et al e 

(1982) 

Abscess & Shapiro & 
nortality Sacks 

(1982) 

Abscess & M::Callum 
nortality et al e 

(1983) 

Abscess Nulsen 
et al e 
(1983) 

Mortality & Rodloff & 
increased Hahn 
smvival of (1984) 
bacteria 

Mortality Rotst.ein 
et al e 
(1985b) 

Abscess verweij -van 
VUght et al e 
(1985) 

Abscess Verweij -van 
VUght et al e 
(1986) 
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Recent studies have focused on the role of E. ex>li in synergy 

with anaerd>ic bacteria. In an in vitro st:u::ly Hagen et ale 

( 1982) exami.nerl the effect of E. ex>li on the growth of B.  

fragilis in ex>rrlitions not suitable for growth of the 

anaerobe . It was suggested that E. ex>li releases growth

stinulatin; factors for B. fragilis because the growth of B. 

fragilis was supported by media whidl. previoosly contained 

growin; E. ex>li.  Although the presence of E. ex>li :reduc:lerl 
the level of oxygen in the media that alone was not 

sufficient to support the growth of B. fragilis. Nulsen et 

al e (1983) showed that although the abscesses � smaller 

am less persistent, B. fragilis was able to irrluce IA 

abscess fonnation in the absence of E .  ex>li in mice. nus 

also suggests that synergy between the btu organisms cbseIved 

in vivo is not due solely to the creation of an anaerd>ic 

. envirollI'lel1t by the facultative anaerobe. 

Radloff am Hahn (1984) inoculated mice with either B. 

fragilis, E. coli or canbinations of both organisms am 

measured the rn.nnber of bacteria sw:vivin; in the livers am 

kidneys nine days after inoculation. Synergy between the 

bacteria, expressed as either increased smvival of bacteria 

in the organs or as a lethal effect, was only � if the 

dose of E.  ex>li inoculated by itself was high enoogh to cause 

the death of serre infected mice. lIowe'ITer, the non-specific 

effect of large numbers of bacteria on the ability of the 

reticulo-errlothelial system to eradicate the bacteria was not 

dj scussed by the authors. Synergy was manifested as a lethal 

effect on rats followin; the IP illplantation of a fibrin clot 

containin; B. fragilis am E. ex>li (Rotstein et al., 1985b) . 

'll1ese results supported the notion that a heat-stable factor 

produced by B. fragilis serves to irx:::rease the lethal effects 

of E. ex>li .  
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In an SC IOOdel of abscess fonnation in mice, only one of two 

E. coli strains was capable of establishin::J a synergistic 

relationship with two B. fragilis strains (verweij-van Vught 

et al . , 1985) . When synergy between B. fragilis am E.  coli 

was observed, there was reduced clearance of both organisms. 

'!be results of their study irrlicate synergy is deperrlent on 

properties of irrlividual E.  coli strains. 

Synergistic relationships between E. coli am either B. 

fragilis or B. vulgatus have also been cx:rrpared in the llI.lrine 
IOOdel of SC abscess fonnation (VenYeij-van VUght et al . ,  

1986) . B. vulgatus was cleared Irore rapidly from sc sites 

than was B. fragilis when the anaerobes were inoc:ulated 

without E. coli.  However, deperxling on the inoculation of 

sufficient numbers of E. coli,  either B. fragilis or B. 

vulgatus when combined with E. coli caused abscesses to fo:rm. 

'!he authors conclude that both B. fragilis am B. vulgatus 

can act synergistically with E.  coli but the inherent 
virulence of the anaerobe am its ability to be maintained in 

sufficient mnnbers in vivo are iIrportant detenninants of the 

aItcane of the infection. 

studies have not conclusively established a role for the 

�ar polysaccharide of B. fragilis in the synergy 
observed between B. fragilis am E. coli in animal IOOdels 

( Roelloff & Hahn, 1984 ; Rotstein et al . , 1985c) . However, one 

proposed macllanisrn of synergy is the inhibition by the 

anaerobes of the phagocytic killin:j of the facultative 

anaerobes. In vitro studies of this are discussed in Section 

1 . 5 . 4 ,  but one group examined this in vivo. Peritoneal 
macrqilages from mice, inoculated intravenously 6-12 hrs 
earlier with encapsulated B. fragilis, were inhibited in 

their phagocytic activity (Roelloff et al.,  1986) . '!his 

effect did not appear to be due to overloadin:j of the 

macrqilages with bacteria. B. fragilis with thinner 
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capsules, other bacteria or latex particles TNere either not 

inhibitory of macrophage );i1agocytosis or less effective. '!he 

authors suggest that this effect of err.apsu1.ated B.  fragilis 

on macrqilage Iilagocytosis may be involved in the synergy 
between the anaerobe am facultative anaerd:les . 

1 . 2 . 4  other virulence Factors of B. fragilis 

(a) Errlotoxin 

'Ihe errlotoxic lipopolysaccharide (IFS) of B. fragilis is 

stnIctural.ly different fram the errlotoxins of members of 

the Enterobacteriaceae. It contains only small aI'OCIUl1ts 

of 3-hydroxytetradecanoic acid whidl is a major fatty 

acid in the LPS of members of the Enterobacteriaceae 

(Weintraub et al . ,  1985) . Moreover, the enfotoxin of B. 

fragilis is not as biologically active as enterd:)acterial 

enfotoxin (Hofstad & SVeen, 1979 : Kasper et al . ,  1979 : 

Hofstad, 1984 ; Salyers, 1984) . However, one graJp fOlll'rl 

that the activity of B. fragilis ernotoxin, measured only 

by the local Schwartzman reaction, was similar to that of 

errlotoxin from an E.  coli strain (Meisel-Mikolajczyk et 

al . ,  1984) . Bacteroides LPS can activate c.crrplerent am 
generate C5a, which is dlerocrt:actic for neut.rq::hils 

(Hofstad, 1984) . However, in a rat m:x:lel of IA sepsis, 

the LPS of two B. fragilis strains did not prarote 

abscess fonnation (Kasper et al . ,  1984) . 

(b) Enzymes 

B. fragilis strains synthesize a rarge of extracellular 

am cell-bO\.U'rl enzymes . 'Ihese include collagenase , 

hyaluronidase, chorrlroitin sulIi'latase, fibrinolysin, 

neuraminidase, heparinase am mase (Hofstad, 1984) . 'lhe 
roles of the enzymes in the virulen:::e of B.  fragilis are 
not fully urrlerstood but sane enzymes calld be predicted 

to contribute to the suppuration associated with abscess 
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fonnation. '!he production of superoxide disrrutase is 

related to the oxygen tolerance of B. fragilis am 
possibly to the ability of the organism to sw:vive in 

tissues until anaerobic con::titions develcp (Tally et al . ,  

1977 ; Gregory et al . ,  1978 ; Rolfe et al . ,  1978) . 

(c) Adherence 

Pruzzo et al e (1984) examined the ability of non

encapsulated B. fragilis strains to adhere to h\.B1lan 

epithelial cells in response to a study by Ornerdonk et 

al e (1978) , which showed the capsule of B. fragilis 

prcm:>tes adherence to rat peritoneal mesothelium. '!hose 

non-encapsulated strains of B. fragilis which adhered to 

epithelial cells arrl haemagglutinated guinea pig am 

h\.B1lan erythrocytes possessed pili. However, the role of 

pili as vil::ulence factors is urx::lear since piliated 

bacteria were IIDre susceptible to �is am 
killirq by h\.B1lan neutrq:hils in vitro than were non

piliated bacteria. 

(d) SUccinic acid 

succinic acid, a short-chain fatty acid produced by B. 

fragilis am other Bacteroides species, has been 
inplicated in the vinllence of the bacteria. SUccinic 

acid inhibits the Ifulgocytic killirq of E.  coli am the 
production of chemiluminescenoe by neutrq:hils in vitro 

at an acidic but not neutral PI (Rotstein et al . ,  1985a) . 

'!he reduction of the intracellular PI of neutrqhl.ls by 

succinic acid was partly responsible for the inpainnent 

of the neutrophil respiratory b.lrst (Rotstein et al . ,  

1987) . High concentrations of succinic acid am other 

short-chain fatty acids are present in infections 

containirq Bacteroides species (Gorhadl et al . , 1976) . 

'!he pH of pus fran experlltaltal. abscesses ranges fran 

acid to neutral (Hays & Man:iel.l, 1974) . It has been 
suggested that in vivo, in the presence of a reduced 
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extracellular pH, sucx::inic acid c:::aild further reduce the 
intracellular pH of the neutrc:prils, thereby causirq 

inhibition of neut.rqiril ftmctions (Rotstein et al . , 

1987) . 

(e) Response to Iron Restriction 

Iron is required by bacteria for growth am bacteria 

possess mechanisms by whidl they can acquire iron in 

�tition with their hosts (Finkelstein et al . ,  1983 ) . 

Recently it was foum that B. fragilis, unlike B. 

vulgatus, produces several art:er membrane proteins in 

response to iron restriction (otto et al. , 1988) . '!he 

authors suggest that these proteins may contrib.Ite to the 

virulence of B. fragilis. 

(f) Enterotoxin 

Myers et al . (1987) reported the isolation of 

enterotoxin-producllg strains of B. fragilis fran 8/44 

humans with diarrhoea. In seven cases this was the sole 

enteric pathogen isolated. In a rali::>it IOOdel ,  

enterotoxigenic B. fragilis caused IOOderate to severe 

necrotizirq colitis am 5x103 bacteria ¥Jere sufficient to 

cause death of the animal . Like other enteric pathogens ,  

enterotoxigenic strains of B .  fragilis have also been 

isolated from heal thy humans. lI<::7.Never, the cx:>ntrirution 

of an enterotoxin to the virulerx=e of B. fragilis in 

abscess fo:rmation has not been investigated. 
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'!he host defence IOOChanisms available to rem:::we bacteria fran 

the peritoneal cavity are: 

(i) renoval. by diaphragmatic lyqtlatics; 

(ii) opsonization am Iilagocytic killiIg; am 

(iii) trawiIg of the bacteria, either by fibrin or within 

adhesions between visceral surfaces (Dmn et al . ,  

1985b) . 

'!he effectiveness of these IreChanisrns will be influerx:::ed by the 

number of bacteria infectiIg the peritoneal cavity am the 

presence of adjuvants or potentiatiIg agents. 

1 . 3 . 1  Lymphatic Clearance 

Lyrtplatic drainage units are fourrl alcnJ the peritoneal 

surface of the nruscular portion of the diaprragm. '!hey are 

drained by lynphatic vessels which traverse the diaprragm am 

eventually lyrtplatic fluid enters the bloodstream via 

thoracic ducts (Tsilibary & Wissig, 1977 ; 1987) . Clearance 

of bacteria is rapid as bacteraemia cx:x::urs within minutes 

after inoculation of bacteria into the peritoneal cavity 

(Bartlett, 1981) . 

'!he inportance of peritoneal clearan:::e has been elT{ilasized in 

studies of experimental peritonitis. JenI1in3s et ale (1980) 

examined the response of the defence IOOChanisms of the rat in 

three types of experimental peritonitis. In non-fatal 

peritonitis caused by an avil:ul.ent strain of E .  coli,  

bacteria \tIere readily reIOOVed fran the peritoneal cavity 
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within 4 hrs of infection. However, in fatal peritonitis 

in:luoed by inoculation of virulent E .  coli,  with or without 

haemoglobin, clearance was inpaired am the bacteria 

replicated. 

'lhoracic duct ligation inpeded the nonnally rapid clearance 

of radiolabelled non-viable E.  coli fran the rat peritoneal 

cavity (D..um et al . ,  1985b) . In rats with intact thoracic 

ducts, nore E. coli were renoved by clearance fran the 

peritoneal cavity than by phagocytosis within the peritoneal 

cavity, irrespective of the number of E.  coli inoculated. 

'!his study did not distin;Juish between peritoneal clearance 

of phagocytosed am non-phagocytosed bacteria. Lyrrphatic 

clearance continued after maximal P'lagocyt:osis had occurred . 
Similar results were obtained with radiolabelled non-viable 

B. fragilis. 

In an experilrental nodel of peritonitis in pigs, B.  fragilis 

am E.  coli were rapidly cleared fran the peritoneal cavity 

in the initial 3 hrs of infection (Skau et al . ,  1986) . 

However, this was followed by stabilization of the remai.nin:3 

low numbers of bacteria in the peritoneal cavity. When a 

secorrl dose of bacteria was inoculated 6 hrs after the first 

dose, a similar clearance pattern was ootained. '!he authors 

suggest that although clearance of the bacteria fran the 

peritoneal cavity was inccanplete, the eJdlaustion of any 

significant component of the local defences was not 

responsible. 

1 . 3 . 2  Humoral Defence Mechanisms 

Serum fran healthy htnnans contains antibodies to members of 

the Bacteroidaceae (Quick et al . , 1972) . Elevated titres of 

antibody are fourrl in senmt fran irrlividuals with infections 

caused by bacteria belonqing to the Bacteroidaoeae (Quick et 
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al . ,  1972 ; Hofstad, 1979) . 

Circulatin:J antibodies specific for B. fragilis did not 
provide protection from IA abscesses in mice (Nulsen, 1982 ; 

Shapiro et al . , 1982) . Although rats actively inmmized with 

B. fragilis capsular polysacx::naride \to1ere protected to a 

significant extent from the fonnation of IA abscesses (Kasper 

et al . ,  1979) , the passive transfer of hyperi.nm.me sennn fran 

immunized rats to non-immune rats did not confer protection 

(Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1982) . '!he transfer of spleen cells fran 

immune rats to non-immune rats did prevent IA abscess 
developnent (Onderdonk et al . ,  1982) . 

'!he ability of neutrophils in the nurine peritoneal cavity to 

Jilagocytose am kill E. coli was augmented by the presence of 

complement and specific antibodies, especially those 

antibodies directed against the K antigens of the organism 

(Ahlstedt, 1983) . Mice, which either survived a sub-Iethal 

IP infection with E. coli or were pre-treated with E .  coli 

errlotoxin , showed some resistance to a subsequent, otherwise 

lethal, expe.riIrental E. coli peritonitis (Vucpio-Varkila & 

Makela, 1988) . Antibody-mediated opsonization am Jilagocytic 

killin:J of the E. coli played a significant contribution in 

the rerocwal of the bacteria from the peritoneal cavity. 

B. fragilis am other Bacteroides species can activate both 

the alternative (Joiner et al. ,  1981) am classical ('!bite et 

al . ,  1980) pathways of the CXI'I'plerrent system in vitro. 

strains of B. fragilis (Joiner et al. ,  1981;  Bjornson et al . , 

1983 ; Reid & Patrick, 1984 ; Rotimi & Eke, 1984) , Bacteroides 

distasonis (Joiner et al . ,  1981;  Bjornson et al . ,  1983 ) , B.  

ovatus (Joiner et al . ,  1981;  Bjo:rnson et al . ,  1983 ) , B.  

vulgatus (Bjornson et al . ,  1983 )  am B. thetaiotaomicron 

(Bjornson et al . ,  1983) have been shown to be resistant to the 

bactericidal action of htnnan NS .  
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Joiner et al e (1980a) studied the fonnation of SC abscesses 

by B. fragilis in nonnal mice, C5�ficient mice an::l mice 

depleted of the al temative c:arplement pathway by cobra venan 

factor. Mice pre-treated with cobra venan factor had larger 

abscesses than untreated mice. Abscesses fran C5-deficient 

mice an::l nonnal mice were similar in size. 

In vitro studies on the role of c:arplement in host resistance 

against IOOmbers of the Bacteroidaceae have been reviewed 

(Bjornson, 1984) , but the inportance of the bactericidal 

action of complement an::l the role of CCIlplernent in the 

opsonization an::l phagocytic killin;J of Bacteroides species in 

vivo remains to be conclusively established. 

1 . 3 . 3  Phagocytosis 

Leukocytes from the unstimulated peritoneal cavity of the 

m:JUSe are COITpOSed of 54% resident macrqilages, 25% 

lyztplocytes, 9% rronocytes, 6% mast cells, 4% eosinc::prils an::l 

less than 1% neutrophils (Daems, 1980) . Resident murine 

peritoneal macrophages are reported to Iilagocytose particles 

at a slower rate than do exudate peritoneal macrqilages 

(Papadllnitriou & van Bruggen, 1982) . A feature of infection 

of the peritoneal cavity with bacteria is the oontinuous 

influx of neutrophils. '!he mnnber of neut.J:qilils enterin;J 

the site of infection is influenced by the number an::l 

virulence of the bacteria (Bartlett, 1981) . 

Ihagocytosis is reported to be the rate-limitin;J step in the 

reJ.1DVal of bacteria from the peritoneal cavity (Jenkin & 

Rowley, 1959 ; COhn, 1962 ; Easrnon & Glynn, 1976) . However, in 

a rat rra:iel of E .  coli peritonitis, Iilagocytes a� to 

rel'IDVe 33% of the bacterial inoc:ulmn within minutes (runn et 

al . ,  1985b) . Ihagocytosis of the bacteria was attributed to 
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the resident peritoneal ma�es since the influx of 

neut.rc:prils had not then occurred. '!he authors suggested 

that when neutrophils arrive, they deal with those bacteria 

that have escaped the host defences already in qJeration in 

the peritoneal cavity. '!his role for neutrq;:hils was not 

SUWOrted by the results of Freischlag et ale ( 1986) . In 

their rabbit IOCldel of experilnental peritonitis, neutrcp1ils 

which had migrated into the peritoneal cavity were 

ineffective in promotirg killirg of the infecting bacteria. 

Furthe:rnore, although the concentration of neut.rq:tlils in the 

peritoneal cavities of pigs increased after IP inoculation 

with E.  coli arrl B. fragilis, a secom dose of bacteria was 

not eliminated at a faster rate (Skau et al . ,  1986) . '!hus, 

sate disagreement exists as to the contrib.rtion made by each 

of the different types of phagocytic cells to renoval of the 

bacteria. 

'!hose bacteria that are phagocytosed are subject to the 

potentially toxic envirornnent of the netItrc:p1i1 or macrophage 

phagosare. '!he fate of phagocytosed bacteria within the 

nurine peritoneal cavity has been studierl. by electron 

microscopy (Iwata et al . ,  1978 i Guo et al . ,  1986ai Guo et 

al . ,  1986b) . After IP inoculation, a highly virulent strain 

of staphylococcus aureus was llDre resistant to Iilagocytosis 

by macrophages than were a strain of lOW' vinllence arrl an 

avinllent strain (Iwata et al . ,  1978) . After 24 hrs the 

highly virulent strain :remained resistant to intracellular 

degradation once phagocytosed by macrqilages, am sate 

macrophages were degeneratirg. In contrast, the 1000-vinllent 

and avirulent strains were readily degraded by the 

macrophages . 

Vinllent Salmonella typhinrurium inoculated IP into mice were 

ingested by neutrophils arrl ma�es within 3 hrs of 

infection (Guo et al . ,  1986a) . Intracellular bacteria were 

degraded by the phagocytes. Sane Fhagocytes contained 

o 
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bacteria showirq various degrees of damage , which the authors 

suggested in:licated the ability of the P'lagocytes to continue 

ingesting while degrading those bacteria already 

Iilagocytosed. Extracellular replication of sane bacteria 

cxx::urred . Opsonized S.  tydrinurium were m:>re rapidly 

Iilagocytosed upon IP i.nco.llation, :rut the rapid degradation 

of intracellular bacteria � to be irrleperrlent of 

c:p;onic antibody (Guo et al . ,  1986b) . 

1 . 3 . 4  Cell-mediated Immunity 

'!he role of cell-ne:iiated iIrmmity in the defence of the 

peritoneal cavity fran infection with B. fragilis has been 

studied. Non-inunune rats which received spleen cells fran 

rats iImnunized with B. fragilis capsular polysaccharide were 

protected fran IA abscess develq:ment when later challenged 

with B. fragilis and potentiatirq agents . '!he passive 

transfer of hyperi1mnune sennn did not protect the non-inunune 

rats (Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1982) . 'lhese results irrlicate the 

existence of a T-cell ne:iiated :irmune response . 

In a murine IOOdel of IA abscess develc.:pnent, the T cells 

involved were not helper or killer T cells (Shapiro et al., 
1982) . A suppressor T cell factor has been described whim 

protects mice from IA abscesses irrluced by B. fragilis 

(Zalezmk et al . ,  1985) . SUbsequently, it was shown that two 

types of Ly-1-2+ T cells are involved in the developoont of 

immmity to IA abscess fonnation by B. fragilis (Shapiro et 

al., 1986) . '!he first type of T cell releases the SUWressor 

T cell factor described by Zalezmk et ale (1985) , whidl then 

interacts with the secom type of l¥-1-2+ T cell .  It is 
suggested that a suppressor-like T cell circuit ftIrd:ions in 

immunity to abscesses . 
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A role for T cells in abscess develcpnent has also been 

inplicated. A T cell bearirq Ly-1 an::l Ly-2 surface markers 

is necessary for the initiation of IA abscess developtel1t in 

mice (Shapiro et al . ,  1986) . In a different nurine rocxiel , T 

cells were fourrl to be necessary for the fonnation of well

encapsulated abscesses in mice dlallerqrl with a mixture of 

B. fragilis, E .  coli an::l a potentiatirq agent (Nulsen et al . ,  

1986) . 

1 . 3 . 5  Abscesses 

IA abscesses can be considered a host defence ne::hanism since 

the influx of neutrophils localizes the pyogenic bacteria at 

the site of the infection. Liquefactive necrosis occurs an::l 

the bacteria within the pus bec::ctoo enveloped by vasailarized 

granulation tissue as the abscess ages (Hurley, 1983) . 

'!he prilnary granules of neutrophils contain acid hydrolases, 

neutral proteases , cationic proteins, myeloperoxidase, 

lysozyme an::l acid mucopolysaccharide. Lysozyme, lactoferrin, 

vitamin B12 -bin:ling protein, collagenase an::l acidic proteins 

are fourrl in the secorrlary granules. Granule contents may be 

released upon phagocytosis or due to death of the neutrophil .  

Neutrq:trils are also able to actively secrete the contents of 

their secorrlary granules extracellularly in vivo :but at a 

site of inflammation, 

degranulation of the 

constituents released 

there is also sane extracellular 

prilnary granules. 

contrirute to the 

'!he granule 

role of the 

neutropril in host defence by providin;J antimicrc:bial 

substances extracellularly, regulatinj the acute inflammatory 

response and by influencinj the ftmction of other 

inflammatory leukocytes (Wright, 1982) . SUbstances released 

by neutrophils may also aid the p� of liquefactive 

necrosis. 
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Defensins are antimicrobial am cytotoxic cationic proteins 

produced by neutroIirils (Ganz et al . ,  1985) • '!hey are 

released extracellularly am their release correlates with 

the release of the prilnal:y granule markers beta-glucuronidase 

am elastase. It is thought that the defensins may ream 

effective bactericidal or cytotoxic concentrations in 

neut:ropril-rich exudates (Ganz , 1987) . 

Despite the presence of viable neut:roprils am microbicidal 

substances in pus, bacteria frequently persist within 

abscesses (Murphy, 1976) . '!he reduced � am redox 

potential within abscesses may affect the ability of 

neut:roprils to kill bacteria (Hays & Man:lell, 1974 ) . '!hus 

abscess fonnation is not a totally effective host defence 

mechanism am IA abscesses are potentially hannful (Haase & 

Harciin], 1985) . 

1 . 4  mAGOCY'Ia3IS 

1 . 4 . 1  Methodology 

Aspects of the phagocytic process, i.e.  c:p:;onization, 

attac.hIrent am ingestion follOiN'ed by intracellular killirg , 

have been investigated by a variety of in vitro methods. A 

variety of gram-negative am gram-positive bacterial species 

or other particles am a rar¥Je of animals as SCAJrCeS of 

leukocytes am sera have been used. '!he metabolic status of 

the bacteria (Brown & Williams, 1985 ; Bortolussi et al . ,  

1987) am :recent history of the o� (Siloon et al . ,  

1982) will influence their susceptibility to the bactericidal 

activity of the phagocytes. 

Sources of leukocytes include humans (Leijh et al . ,  1979a & 

b) , mice (Finlay�ones et al . ,  1984 ) , 1::xJvines (Mackie et al . ,  
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1982a & b) am rabbits (Freischlag et al. , 1986) . Ieukocytes 

fran sites such as the periPleral blood vessels an::l the 

peritoneal cavity have been studied. VariCAlS methods have 

been tried in order to elicit leukocytes conta:ini.rg a high 

percentage of neutrophils fran the peritoneal cavity of the 

IOOUSe (Baron & Proctor, 1982) . Mixed pcpllations of 

peritoneal leukocytes (Finlay�ones et al . , 1984) an::l 

enriched populations of peritoneal netrtro{tlils obtained by 

discontinuous Percell density gradients (Hart et al . ,  1985) 

have been used in assays. Murine peritoneal netrtro{tlils an::l 

peri};ileral blood neutrophils have been shown to be siInilar in 

their p,agocytic activity (Hart et al . ,  1986b) , in contrast 

to neutrophils from equivalent sites in ra1::'bits (Freischlag 

et al . ,  1986) . 

Fresh NS, heat-inactivated NS (HNS) an::l sera deficient of 

cx::atplernent components or imnunoglabulins have been included 

in assays. '!he concentration of sennn used in experiments 

will affect the opsonization (Tofte et al . ,  1980 ; Bjornson et 

al . ,  1983 ; Gordon et al . ,  1988) , I=hagocytosis (I.eijh et al . ,  

1979b) am intracellular killin:3' (I.eijh et al . ,  1981) of 

bacteria. Sera from a variety of anllnal. species also differ 

in the quantity and biological activity of cx::atplernent 

cx:mponents am imnunoglobulins. 

Ratios of leukocytes to bacteria will influence the out:care 

of p,agocytosis (Si.nu'rons & Kamovsky, 1973 ; Clawson & Repine, 

1976;  I.eijh et al . ,  1979b; Matheisz & Allen, 1979) . '!he 

interactions of bacteria an::l leukocytes have been studied 

with leukocytes in suspension either in test-tubes (I.eijh et 

al . ,  1979a & b ;  Finlay�ones et al . ,  1984 ; Hart et al . ,  1985) 

or in the wells of microtitre plates (Mackie et al . ,  1982a & 

b;  Knowles & Weston, 1984) . Neutrc:prils an::l macrophages 

adherent to surfaces have also been used (Smith & Rc::.I'!'meI ,  

1977 ; Menzel et al . ,  1978 ; Pantaz is  & Kniker ,  1979 ; Raynor et 

al . ,  1981; Goldner et al . ,  1983) . 
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Systems of orqoing phagocytosis where bacteria, leukocytes 

an:l sennn are in continuous contact give an overall measure 

of the bactericidal activity of leukocytes as detennined by 

viable counts (Finlay�ones et al . ,  1984) an:l radioactive

labellirq nethods (Mackie et al . ,  1982b) . 

Ingestion of bacteria, as a prcx::ess distinct fram 

intracellular bactericidal events, has been measured 

microbiologically as a function of the extracellular 

disappearance of the bacteria (Leijh et al . ,  1979b) , by flow 

cytcmatry (Bass¢e & Bjerknes, 1985) an:l by fluorescence 

microscopy (Hed, 1977 ; Goldner et al . ,  1983 ; Heesemann & 

laufs, 1985) . 

Intracellular killing of bacteria by neutrqilils has been 

detennined by viable (X)Ul1ts after the reIOOVal of non

{i1agocytosed bacteria by either differential centrifugation 

(Leijh et al . , 1980) or discontinuous Percoll density 

gradients (Hart et al . ,  1985) . '!he susceptibility of bacteria 

to killing by extracts prepared fram l'1eU'trq:hl1 granules has 

been used as an irrlication of the ability of neutrqilils to 

function in aerobic an:l anaerobic conlitions (Pruul et al . ,  

1983 ; Wetherall et al . , 1984 ; HOdinka & MOdrzakowski, 1986) . 

Fluorescence microscopy has been used to determine the 

viability of phagocytosed bacteria whidl is :revealed by 

stainirq with the fluorescent dye acridine oran:Je (Smith & 

Rammel, 1977 ; Pantazis & Kniker, 1979 ; Goldner et al . ,  1983) . 

Transmission electron microscopy has provided infonnation on 

the intracellular location of bacteria (Rikihisa & Ito, 1979 ; 

1983 )  an:l the fusion of granules with Plag0sane5 (Hirsdl, 

1962 , Zucker-Franklin & Hirsdl, 1964 ; Armstrorq & Hart, 1971;  

Bainton, 1973 ; Pryzwansky et al . ,  1979 ; Rikihisa & Ito, 1982 ; 

Horwitz , 1983 ; Riley & Robertson, 1984 ; Bertram et al . ,  1986,  

Frehel et al . ,  1986 ,  Frehel & Rastogi, 1987) . 
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Intracellular degradation of bacteria has been stulied in 

vitro by transmission electron miCl:'OSCCt'Y (Goodman et al . ,  

1956 ; Ayoub & White, 1969 ; De Vee et al. , 1973 a & b;  Mackie 

et al . ,  1982a, Riley & Robertson, 1984 ; Rozenberg-Arska et 

al . , 1985 ; Youn:.J et al . ,  1985) , floti cytanetry (Bass¢e & 

Bjer1mes, 1985) arrl the radioactive 1abellinJ of bacterial 

c::atp:)nents (Berte & Menzel , 1979 ; 'lhore et al . ,  1985 ; Weiss 

et al . ,  1987) . 

rue to the variety of methods available arxl the number of 

paraIreters to be considered in stulies on the stages of the 

Iilagocytic process , a panoply of results is to be fOlll'rl in 

the IXlhlished literature. '!he current state of knc:7.Nledge 

with regard to opsonization, �is arrl intracellular 

killing of bacteria by leukocytes will be reviewed in the 

following sections. Recent p,lblished reviews on these 

subjects include Densen arxl Marrlell (1980) , Elsbach (1980) , 

Root arxl Cohen (1981) , Horwitz (1982 ) , Ryter arxl de 

Chastellier (1983) , Spitznagel (1983) plus Beaman arrl Beaman 

( 1984) . '!he published infonnation on the interaction of 

Bacteroides species with leukocytes is di SOlSSed in Section 

1 .5 .  

1 . 4 . 2  Opsonization 

Bacteria vary in their requirements for qJSOnization (Guckian 

et al . ,  1978 ; Leist-Welsh & Bjornson, 1979) . C3 fragments 

arxl IgG are the nost iInportant cp:;onins of bacteria in se.nnn. 

'!he four classes of IgG bim to antigenic determinants on the 

bacterial surface by the two antigen birrlinJ sites (F (abb) 

of the inununoglobulin nolecule, rut only 19G1 arxl ICJG:3 bim 

to the Fc receptors of phagocytes (Griffin, 1977) . Specific 

antibacterial antibcxlies are able to increase the rate of 
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canplement activation (Joiner et al . ,  1984 ) . '!he presence of 

both :innnunoglobulins am canplement enhances the qlSOnization 

of encapsulated bacteria. 

Specific antil:x:xiy was necessary for the fixation of cp;onic 

C3 to the surface of an encapsulated strain of E .  coli 

(Ho:rwitz & Silverstein, 1980) . wilkinson et al. (1979) fOlJI'rl 

that although C3 was fixed to the cell wall of an 

encapsulated S .  aureus strain, its presence was masked by the 

bacterial capsule am therefore, C3 was not qlSOnically 

active. Brown et al . (1983) deronstrated that C3b nolecules 

deposited on the capsule of streptcx::occus pneUlOOniae by anti

capsular antibodies were cp;onically active, � C3b 

deposited on the organism' s  cell wall by anti -cell wall 

antibodies was not opsonic. '!hus, the presence of specific 

anti -capsular antibodies enables the fixation of C3 fragments 

on the outennost surface of the organism where they can be 

recognized by the appropriate �ocyt.e receptors. 

In the non-llmnune animal, carplement is considered to be the 

major cp;onin of bacteria (Frank, 1979) :rut its effectiveness 

may be reduced in same sites, e.g. abscesses, where cp;onin 

concentrations may be low (Gordon et al . ,  1988) . 

Activation of the classical canplement pathway is either by 

IgG
, 
am IgM or by c::orrponents of gram-negative bacteria such 

as Lipid A am rough LPS in the absence of antibody. '!he 

cell- walls of gram-positive bacteria am the IPS of gram

negative bacteria activate the alternative pathway (Joiner et 

al . ,  1984) . 

Activation of either the alternative or classical pathways 

generates the opsonic C3b. Veri>nIgh et al . ( 1979) showed 

that the curount of C3 fixed to bacterial surfaces correlates 

with the ability of the ne\lt.rqilils to P'lagocytose the 

organisms. C3b bourrl to the bacterial surface can further 
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activate the camplen¥:mt system or be cleaved to generate the 

opsonic fragment C3bi which :remains balrxl to the organism 

(Joiner et al . ,  1984 ) . Cleavage of C3bi can occur but it is 

a slCM process. Gordon et ale (1988) fOlll'rl that a 

significant anount of opsonic C3 balrxl to both gram-positive 

am gram-negative bacterial surfaces was C3bi. 

other opsonins of less inp:>rtance irx::lude IgM, IgA, other 

cx::mplen¥:mt fragments arrl. C-reactive protein. 

In general, opsonization of bacteria is influenced by the 

bacterial surface stru.cture, the presence of antibody arrl. the 

pathway of camplen¥:mt activation. '!he enhanced virulence of 

encapsulated bacteria is well doa.nnented am has been 

reviewed by Smith (1977) , Densen am Marrlell (1980) , 

Costerton et al . (1981) , Ho:rwitz (1982) arrl. Easroon et al e 

( 1983 ) . 

1 . 4 . 3  Attachment and Ingestion 

Neutrophils and macrorhages have Fc receptors for the 

different classes arrl. subclasses of inmmoglcb.1lins (Unkeless 

& Wright, 1984) . '!hey also possess the cx:.rrplement receptors 

au ,  CR2 arrl. CR3 which birrl C3b, C3d arrl. C3bi respectively 

(Wright arrl. Griffin, 1985) . 

'!he complement receptors of neut:rq:hils have been shown to be 

mainly involved in the attachment of C3--q:sonized particles, 

irx::lud.i.n;J bacteria, whereas the Fc receptors have a primary 

role in the ingestion of IgG-opsonized particles (Mantovani, 
1975 ; Scribner & Fahrney, 1976) . Hed arrl. st:e.rdahl. (1982) 

have shown that C3b-prcm>ted inJestion of particles by 

neutrophils occurs but to a lesser extent than the active 

ingestion of particles prcm:rt:ed via the Fc receptors. 

Similarly, on the macrorhage surface, the Fc receptors are 
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intrinsically active, whereas the c:x::IlJ>lement receptors are 

usually inactive and their activation is urrler Ibysiologic 

regulation (Unkeless & Wright, 1984) . A lYITPt0kine and 

insoluble stimuli such as fibronectin can activate the 

canplement receptors (Wright & Griffin, 1985) . In addition, 

a Plagocytosis-stimulatinJ factor produced by neutrc:prlls has 

been shown to enhance complement receptor-mediated 

Plagocytosis by rracrophages (Ishibashi & Yamashita, 1987) . 

It is suggested that this factor caild increase the 

invol VE!lOOI1t of rracrophages in the initial stages of 

inflammation when the lYIlPlokine is not available. C0-

operation between Fc receptors and c:x:q>lenent receptors is 

thought to be necessary for the inJestion of particles by 

rracrophages (Griffin, 1982) . 

Griffin (1982) described the "zi�" mechanism for the 

Plagocytosis of particles, includin;J bacteria, by Plagocytes. 

Pseudopodia are able to encircle the op:;onized particle due 

to the rearrangement of actin filaments. '!he particle-boun::i 

opsonins bim to the appropriate receptors on the nembrane of 

the Plagocyte ' s pseudopodia. '!he progressive involvement of 

opsonins and phagocyte receptors leads to canplete 

encirclement of the particle by the pseudopodia creatinJ the 

Plagosane. 

Rlagocytosis of non-opsonized bacteria by neutrc:prlls and 

rracrqilages is possible. Speert et al . (1986) shCMed that 

the J;ilagocytosis of some strains of Pseudcm:>nas aenlQinosa in 

the absence of opsonins was pratOted by bacterial piliation 

and hydrophobicity. Non-q:lSOnized S.  aureus were readily 

Plagocytosed when the bacteria were adheriIg to glass or 

plastic surfaces (Devalon et al . ,  1987) . Ofek and Sharon 

( 1988)  have reviewed lecti.nc::p1agocytosis of bacteria. 

Bacteria carrying surface lectins bim to the awropriate 

carbohydrates on the surface of the }ilagocyte or conversely 

bacterial surface carbohydrates bim to lectins on the 
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Iilagcx:::yte's membrane . Fibronectin ftmctions as both a non

specific opsonin am as a stinulus for p,agocytosis of 

bacteria, degradative products of tissue injury ani cell 

debris (Marino & Spagnuolo, 1988) . 

1 . 4 . 4  Intracellular Events 

'!he presence of sennn c:::anponents, either as particle-bouOO 

opsonins or free in the extracellular milieu, is necessary 

for the intracellular killing of bacteria by neutro};:hils, 

even after phagocytosis has occurred . Menzel et al . (1978) 

demonstrated increased killing of E. coli by hmnan 

neutro};:hils when carrplement was activated by the antibody

coated bacteria. E. coli with surface-bourxi cx::.rtplement 

c:::anponents were more susceptible to intracellular degradation 

by human neutrophils (Berte & Menzel, 1979) . Murata et al . 

( 1987) fourrl that superoxide production by neutro};:hils was 

increased when zymosan particles opsonized with both IgG am 

C3b were phagocytosed c:arpared with the J:tlagocytosis of 

particles opsonized with either IgG or C3b. 

Extracellular NS is essential for the intracellular killing 

of bacteria by human (I.eijh et al. ,  1981) am nurine (Hart et 

al . ,  1985) neutrophils . HCJV.1eVer, the involvement of either 

IgG or C3 fragnents or both is still the subject of 

investigation. 

Less killing of intracellular S .  aureus am E.  cx:>li by hmnan 

neutJ:qilils oc:curred in HNS than in NS.  '!he intracellular 

killing in HNS was attributed to the binli.rg of IgG to Fc 

receptors on the neut.rqirlls. '!he enhanced intracellular 

killing in NS was probably due to the interaction of C3 

fragnents with neutrophil cx::.rtplement receptors (I.eijh et al . ,  

1981) . 
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In order to detennme the in'portarx::e of either the Fc or 

complement receptors of murine neutrophils on the 

intracellular killin:J of P. mirabilis am S.  aureus, the 

awropriate rronoclonal antibodies were used to block the Fc 

am ccmplement receptors (Hart et al . , 1986a) . In murine 

HNS, the blocking of the Fc receptors did not decrease the 

intracellular killin:J of the bacteria oc.ttpared with that in 

neut.rqirils with untreated Fe receptors. F\mctional C3 

receptors were necessary for the intracellular killin:J of P. 

mirabilis in the presence of nurine NS. A subsequent study 

neasured the intracellular killirg of P. mirabilis by murine 

neutrophils in NS , HNS, innm.me sennn or heated iIma.me sennn 

(Hart et al . , 1987) . Intracellular killirg was greatest in 

NS or iInmune sennn am heatirg of these sera significantly 

reduced killirg. 'Ihus, it � to be the extracellular 

heat-labile corrplement ccmponents of NS ani inm..me sennn 

which enhance the killirg of P. mirabilis by murine 

neut.rqirils. 

SCIre phagocytosed bacteria can resist the microbicidal 

mechanisms of neutrophils am macrq;ilages. Inhibition of 

either the respirato:ry burst or degranulation am resistance 

to either oxygen-dependent killirg or the toxicity of granule 

ccmponents are some of the "tactics" used by bacteria. 

bacteria avoid killin:J by escapin:J fran the p.,agosare 

destruction of the phagocyte (Densen & Marrlell, 1980) . 

other 

or by 

Upon the phagocytosis of bacteria, the neutrophil urxiergoes a 

burst of respirato:ry activity at the site of the developirg 

p.,agosome. 'Ihere is increased activity of the hexose 

rronophosphate shunt ani oxygen is COJ'lSllllV:!d. '!he superoxide 

anion is fonned ani it un:lergoes reduction to produce 

hydrogen peroxide. Further chemical reactions generate rrore 

toxic radicals such as the hydroxyl radical am sin:Jlet 

oxygen (Spitznagel , 1983 ; Beaman & Beaman, 1984) . Neutrophil 

cytoplasmic: granules fuse with the develcpin:J p.,agosome am 
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fusion continues after the fo:rmation of the {ilagosane is 
canplete (Hirsch, 1962 ; Zucker-Franklin & Hirsch, 1964 ) . '!he 

degranulation of the secon:lary granules followed by the 

primary granules, which was OOsel:v'ed in ral:i:>it neut.rqi1ils 

(Bainton, 1973) , was not as arparent in htnnan neut.rqi1ils 

(Pryzwansky et al . ,  1979) . 

FUsion of the primary granules with the Ii'lagosane releases 

myeloperoxidase into the Iilagosane ltnnen. In the presence of 

myeloperoxidase, hydrogen peroxide ani halide ions cause the 

halogenation of bacterial proteins ani further damage to 

bacterial components (Root & Cd1en, 1981 ;  Beaman & Beaman, 

1984 ) . Neutrophils also possess oxygen-imeperrlent 

bactericidal mechanisms. '!he primary granule cx::llpOI'leIlts of 

human neutrophils which contrib.Ite to oxygen-imeperrlent 

killing are acid hydrolases , neutral p:roteases ani cationic 

proteins. '!he role of the secon:lary granule cx::llpOI'leIlts in 

the killing of intra-Iilagosanal bacteria is unclear (Rest et 

al e , 1978 ; Wang-Iverson et al . ,  1978) . Bacterial species 

differ in their susceptibility to the oxygen-in:leperrlent ani 

oxygen-depe:rrlent killing mechanisms of neut.rqi1ils (Man:iell,  

1974 ; Weiss et al e I 1982 ; Vel et al e I 1984 ; casey et al . ,  

1985 ; Bortolussi et al . , 1987) . F\.lrt:hentw;)re, the 

effectiveness of oxygen-deperrlent killing nechanisms may be 

reduced by the competition for oxygen whidl c:x::o.lrS between 

sane bacteria am neutrqilils in the presence of serum 

(Britigan & Cohen, 1986) . 

As noted above, some pathogenic bacteria avoid the toxic 

environment of the neut:J:qtrll ' s Iilagosanes by either escaping 

fran the Iilagosorne (Rikihisa & Ito, 1982) or inhibiting 

Ii'lagosane-granule fusion (Riley & Robertson, 1984 ; Bertram et 

al . ,  1986) within the neut.rqi1il. '!he escape of Rickettsia 

tsutsugamushi from Iilagosanes into the cyt:q>lasm of guinea pig 

neut.rqi1ils occurs before degranulation (Rikihisa & Ito, 

1982) . Riley am Robertson (1984) fOOl'Xi there was minimal 
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degranulation of prilnary ani secx:>n:3al:y granules within bovine 

neut:rcprils after the Iilagocytosis of SIOOOth strains of 

Brucella abortus. A nucleotide-like extract fran a sroooth 

strain of B. abortus preferentially inhibited the fusion of 

prilnary granules with Iilagoe:cm:s ex>ntainin;J zyIOOSaI1 particles 

(Bertram et al . , 1986) . 'Ihere was a slight inhibition of 

secorrlary granule degranulation. 

'!he inhibition of phagosane-lysosane fusion was first 

dJserved in the macrqi1age. Lysoscmes of cultured nurine 

peritoneal macrophages showed infrequent signs of fusion with 

phagosames containing intact 

(Annstron:J & Hart, 1971) • 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

A protein extract of M. 

tuberculosis increased the iii of nurine macrqilage lysoscmes 

ani it is suggested that this alkalinization may affect 

Iilagosane-lysosome fusion (Chicurel et al . ,  1988) . n:unaged 

or intact viable Mycobacteritnn avium (Frehel et al . ,  1986) 

ani viable Mycobacterium leprae (Frehel & Rastogi, 1987 ; 

Sibley et al . ,  1987) also inhibited }:'hagosane-lysosare fusion 

in cultured murine peritoneal macrqi1ages. Frehel ani 

Rastogi (1987) fourrl that there was llDre fusion of lysoscmes 

with phagosames containing M. leprae if the bacteria had been 

treated with antibodies. Sibley et al e (1987) dem:>nstrated 

increased phagosame-lysosane fusion in activated macrq:tlages. 

lEgionella pnemnophila inhibited }:'hagosane-lysosare fusion in 

htnnan llDnocytes, but this was partially reversed by either 

treatin:J the bacteria with antilxxlies or activation of the 

llDnocytes (Horwitz , 1983) . L. pneungirila also inhibited 

acidification of its Iilagosaoo in 1lDI'lOCYt:e5 (Hozwitz & 
Maxfield, 1984) . Brucella suis .imuoed significantly less 

Iilagoscma-lysosorre fusion in nurine peritoneal macrq:tlages 

than did Micrococcus lysodeiktialS «(i)erti et al . ,  1981) . 

Ryter ani de Cllastellier (1983 )  state that the inhibition of 

Iilagoscma-lysosome fusion within IDagocytes is never catplete 

whatever the pathogen. 
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Elsbach ( 1980 ) obsaved that digestion am CXllplete 

degradation of phagocytosed bacteria does not autanatically 

follow phagosome-granule fusion. However, electron 

microscopy studies of {ilagocytosed bacteria in vitro or in 

vivo provide infonnation on the ultra.stJ:uctural damage that 

can occur to gram-positive am gram-negative organisms within 

the {ilagOSCllOOS of neutJ:qilils. Ultra.stJ:uctural features of 

digestion CCll'IUOOn to gralp A streptococci (Ayoob & White, 

1969) , non-encapsulated E. coli (Rozenberg-Arska et al . ,  

1985) , staphylococcus epidennidis (De Voe et al . ,  1973b) an1 

B. abortus (Young et al . ,  1985) � reduced electron density 

am vacuolation of the bacterial cytq>lasm, d1an;Jes in cell 

wall appearance am disintegration of the cytoplasmic 

rrembrane . '!he rate of bacterial degradation is influenced by 

the species of bacteria, the type of Plagocyte am possibly 

by the aniInal source of the {ilagocyte. 

Biochemical 1l'ethods usirg bacteria with radioactively

labelled components have enabled the identification of the 

macromolecules under attack within the �l ' s  

{ilagosames (EIsbach, 1980) . For example, There et al e (1985) 

c::x:npared the degradation of a p,agocytosed radio-labelled 

encapsulated strain of streptococx::us pnetm¥:>ni.ae in the 

presence am absence of oxygen. '!he degradation of teidloic 

acid, RNA am rnA was similar in aercbic am anaerOOic 

cx::>rrlitions, whereas the digestion of aradridonic acid was 

only apparent aerobically. '!hus, the authors concluded that 

peroxidation of membrane lipids may be responsible for the 

fast aerobic killi.nq of the organism by human �ls. 

Bass¢e am Bjerknes (1985) studied the intra-li'lagosanal 

degradation of seven species of bacteria by flOW' cytcmehy. 

'!he rates of degradation varied rut bacterial proteins were 

nore rapidly degraded than was the rnA of all species tested. 

An intra-phagosomal pH of betiYeen 5 . 2  am 5 . 4  was necessary 

for maximal bacterial degradation by the human leukocytes . 



1 .5  mAGOCY'roSIS OF Bl\Cl'ERQlDES SPFX::IES 

1. 5 . 1  Chemotaxis 
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'!he culture filtrates am. outer meni:>ranes of strains of B. 

fragilis, B. vulgatus am. B. thetaiotaanicron irrluced sane 

dlenotaxis of rabbit neutrqilils in a Boyden d1amber (Adanu & 

Sperry, 1981) . SUbsequently, Sperry am. Bums ( 1987) foorrl 

the peptidoglycan of B. fragilis was d'lelwtactic for ral:i>it 

neutrq::hils, whereas lysozyme-treated peptidoglycan was nX 

dlenotactic. Namavar et al e  (1984) also dem:>nstrated that 

culture filtrates of B. fragilis were IOOderately che.rootactic 

for hmnan neutrophils. '!he culture filtrates of Bacteroides 

gingivalis, B. asaccharolvticus am. Bacteroides loeschei were 

nX dlenotactic. However, the culture filtrates of all 

Bacteroides species tested inhibited the d1e.m:>tactic response 

of neutrq:hils to the S'tron:Jer c:hemXactic factors of P. 

mirabilis . '!he culture filtrate am. outer meni:>rane of a B. 

fragilis strain were also able to inhibit the dlenotactic 

:response of neutrophils to E. coli (Namavar et al . , 1987) . 

IPS of this B. fragilis strain was c:hemXactic. Facultative 

bacteria such as S .  aureus am. Klebsiella pnet1IOOJ1iae also 

inhibited the chenotaxis of l'lel.lt.rqilils t:or.Nards E. coli .  

'!hese groups (Namavar et al . , 1987 ; Sperry & Bw:ns, 1987) 

suggest that the ability of sane B. fragilis c::x:mponents to 

inhibit neutrophil chenotaxis may enable the organism to 

establish an infection in association with facultative 

anaerobes before an influx of l'lel.lt.rqilils occurs . 
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Activation of the alternative CCIlplement pathway in hmnan NS 

facilitates the opsonization of B. fragilis and B. 

thetaiotaomicron (Bjornson & Bjornson, 1978 ; Tofte et al . ,  

1980 ; Joiner et al . ,  1981) , B.  vulgatus (Tofte et al . ,  1980 ; 

Joiner et al . ,  1981) , B.  distasonis and B. ovatus (Joiner et 

al . ,  1981) and B. melaninogenicus (Tofte et al . ,  1980) . '!he 

opsonization and phagocytic killinJ of B. fragilis and B. 

thetaiotaomicron required the alternative CCllplement pathway 

and IgM (Bjornson et al . ,  1980) . However, Tofte et al e 

( 1980) showed that inununoglab.llin and the classical 

canplement pathway were necessa:ry for cpt.imal opsonization. 

Activation of the alternative CCIlplement pathway in nurine NS 

was necessary for the opsonization of B. fragilis and E.  coli 

and their killinJ by murine neutrqilils (Finlay-Jones et al . ,  

unpublished) . Ellis and Barrett (1982) frurrl that either 

nurine NS, murine IS or both types of sera effectively 

opsonized B. fragilis. 

Recently, Bjornson et al (1987) confinned that the activation 

of the alteJ:native canplement pathway by B. fragilis and B. 

thetaiotaomicron fixed C3 to the bacterial surfaces in the 

fonn of C3bi and this did not require other sennn <XI1'p)I'lel1ts. 

However, the processes of attadnnent to neut.rqi1il receptors, 

inJestion and intracellular killinJ of the bacteria did 

require other serum factors. IgM was the additional serum 

factor required for the opsonc:.P'lagocic killinJ of B. 

thetaiotaomicron but the additional serum factor(s) present 

in Em'A-treated pooled hmnan NS and required by B. fragilis 

is unknown. Phagocytic killinJ of strains of B. fragilis and 

B. thetaiotaomicron used by Bjornson and Bjornson (1978) 

occurred in anaerobic corrlitions. 
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Murine neutrophils fran abscesses irrluoed by the IP 

inoculation of B. fragilis, E .  coli plus bran were unable to 

significantly kill in vitro, in the presence of NS, the 

bacteria they had phagocytosed in vivo (Hart et al . , 198Gb) . 

'!he abscess neutrophils were able to kill extra bacteria 

added in vitro. In contrast, abscess neutl:q:irlls containirq 

S .  aureus phagocytosed in vivo were able to kill the ingested 

bacteria in vitro. S .  aureus were also rapidly killed within 

murine IA abscesses (Hart, unp.lblished c:iJsel:vation) . 

Abscess neutrophils were less efficient at �ing am 

killing bacteria in vitro than were neutl:q:irlls fran the 

periFberal blood and irrluced peritoneal exudates of abscess

bearing mice (Hart et al . ,  198Gb) . Extracellular NS enhanced 

the intracellular killing of bacteria via receptors on the 

surface of the murine neutrqirils (Hart et al . , 1986a) . 

Abscess neutrophils required extracellular NS for 

bactericidal activity am these neutl:q:irlls had increased 

expression of C3 receptors am similar expression of Fc 

receptors when corrpared to periIDeral blood neutrqirils .  

Bacteria released from abscess neutrqirils by lysis of the 

Plagocytes were susceptible to killing by peritoneal exudate 

neutrqirils (Hart et al . ,  unpJblished) . 

'!hus the inability of abscess neutrqirils to kill in vitro 

gram-negative bacteria, Plagocytosed in vivo, is not due to 

the malfunctioning of the entire neutl:q:irll p:::.p.1lation or to 

the resistance of some bacteria to intracellular killing, but 

to same, as yet unidentified, IOOChanism. 



1 . 5 . 4  Inhibition of Rlagocytic Killim of Facultative 

Anaerobes 
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studies demonstratin;J the iIrpainoont of the Plagocytosis arrl 

killirg of facultative anaerd:Jes by human neut.rcpri.ls in the 

presence of Bacteroides species are SUllIllarized in Table 1. 2 .  

Connolly et al . (1984) fOllI'Xl that the capsular polysaccharide 

of B. fragilis was 

phagocytic killin;J, 

responsible for the inhibition of 

whereas Jones arrl Gemnell (1986) 

demonstrated a role for B. fragilis I..PS in this process. 

However, some studies have irrlicated that the ability to 

inhibit phagocytic killirg of facultative anaerobes is not 

restricted to Bacteroides species (Dijkmans et al . , 1985 ; Vel 

et al . , 1985) . 

'!he concentration of the strain of Bacteroides species 

influences its ability to inhibit the P'lagocytic killin;J of 

facultative anaerobes. A concentration of nore than 107 B. 

fragilis per millilit:re was necessary before Plagocytic 

killin;J of P. mirabilis was reduoed (Ingham et al . , 1981;  

Connolly et al . ,  1984) . '!he pre-treatment of human sennn 

with IrOre than 105 Bacteroides per millilitre was necessary 

before there was impainoont of the ability of the sennn to 

opsonize P. mirabilis (Jones & Gentnell, 1982) . 

'!he ability of Bacteroides species to consume c::x:rrplement arrl 

therefore deprive the facultative anaercbe of opsonins is a 

frequently suggested IreChanism for the illpainoont of 

neutrophil activity (Table 1 .  2 )  . Vel et al. ( 1985) cl:)served 

that in earlier studies where c::c:rrpetition for opsonins was 

reported, it was often not stated if the anaerd:Jes were 

subsequently killed. Vel et al .  (1986) c::x:llparEld the 

interactions of B. fragilis arrl B. vulgatus with human 

neutrophils. strains of both B. fragilis arrl B. vulgatus 

were able to inhibit the Plagocytic killinJ of E .  coli.  '!his 
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Anaerobe 

B. 
B.  

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B.  

B. 
B. 
B. 

fragilis, 
melanincx:lenicus 

fragilis 

asacdlarolyticus 

melanincx:lenicus , 

fragilis 

gimivalis 

fragilis, 
asacdlarolyticus , 
lmlanincx:lenicus 

Enca�lated B. 
f�ilis, FAJIified 
capsule ± 
B. f�ilis 

Non"€l1Capsulated 
(?) B. ovatus 

B. fragilis 

B. fragilis 

B. asacdlarol vticus, 
B. f�ilis lipe-
polysaccharide 

B. f�ilis, 
B. vulgatus 
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Effect of Ana.erobes on the Ifiigocytosis am 

KillirrI of Facultative Anaerobes 

Facultative Anaerobe stage of. Rlagocytosis Mechanism of Reference 
Inhibited Inhibition 

E. =li In:Jestion CaTpetition for Tofte et al . 

opsonins ( 1980) 

P. mirabilis Alagocytic killing Effect of anaerobe Ingham et al . 
on sen.nn ( 1981) 

P.  mirabilis, Fhagocytic killing Effect of anaerobe Ingham et al . 
E. =li, on sen.nn (1981) 
Klebsiella 
atlantae , 
streotoccx:cus 
faecal is 

P. mirabilis Ingestion & phago- Cl:xr{letition for Jones & GeIlirell 
cytic killing opsonins ( 1982) " " Ingestion Corrpetition for 

opsonins 

P .  mirabilis Alagocytic killing c:at1plement inacti- Narnavar et al .  
vation & inhibit- ( 1983) 
ion of neutrc:.p1ils 

P. mirabilis Alagocytic killing Narnavar et al .  
( 1983)  

P.  mirabilis Alagocytic killing Me:li.ated by O:Jnnolly et al .  
capsule ( 1984) 

P.  mirabilis Alagocytic killing ? Cbnnolly et al .  
(1984) 

E. =li In:Jestion & intra- Cl:xr{letition for Dijkmans et al .  
cellular killing opsonins & limi- ( 1985) 

tat ions to 
net.rt:.rqhll 
killing ability 

E. =li Alagocytic killing catpetition for Vel et al .  
opsonins (1985) 

gram-positives + Ingestion Reduced sen.nn Jones & Gentnell 
gram-negati ves opsonic activity ( 1986) 

E.  =li Alagocytic killing <::anpetition for Vel et al . 
opsonins (1986) 
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was related to their ability to CX>l1Sl.JlDe CCIlplement. Alt.h.algh 

canplemant consumption resulted in the dep:lsition of C3 on the 

surfaces of the anaerobes, it was oot related to their 

susceptibility to phagocytic killirg. 

1 . 5 . 5  Effect of Bacterial capsules 

'!he role of the al ternati ve or classical CCIlplement pathways 

in the opsonization of B. fragilis was not influenced by the 

presence or absence of a bacterial capsule (Tofte et al . ,  

1980 ; Bjornson et al . ,  1983) . However, the arral')Jemant am 

extent of capsular material may affect cp;onization (Bjornson 

et al . ,  1983) . 

An influence of the capsule on killirg of B. fragilis by 

htnnan neutrophils has been reported. More encapsulated 

animal-passaged B. fragilis sw:vived �is am killirg 

by neutrophils in human NS than did laborato:ry-passaged B. 

fragilis which possessed less capsular material (S.im::>n et 

al . ,  1982) . '!he ratio of bacteria to neutrq;tli.ls was 1:  2 • 
Reid am Patrick (1984) were able to deJIDnstrate reduced 

phagocytic killing of encapsulated B. fragilis in human NS 

only at a ratio of ten QCicteria per neutrophil .  Electron 

microscopy revealed few encapsulated B. fragilis in the 

phagosomes of neutrophils at this ratio , whereas 

intraphagosamal non-encapsulated B. fragilis were plentiful . 
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2 • 1 ANIMAlS 

Male arrl female C3HjHe (Inbr (N) 160) mice were SUWlied by the 

Small Animal Production Unit (SARI) , Massey University. '!he 

mice were provided with fcx:xi arrl water ad libitum. One rabbit, 

which was used to raise iImune serum (IS) to Bacteroides 

fragilis MFN 1110, was also SUWlied by SARI. '!he anllnals were 

treated in aa::::ord with the code of ethical corrluct set by the 

Animal Ethics Committee of Massey University. 

2 . 2  MEDIA 

Schaedler broth, brain heart infusion broth (mrB) an:! wilkins 

Olalgren (WC) agar were prepared fran powders SUWlied by Difco 

Laboratories (Detroit, Michigan, USA) . Sanetimes we agar was 

SUWlerre.nted with 100 J.Lgjml Neanycin sul}ilate (Sigma, st Louis, 

Missouri, USA) and 7 . 5  pg/ml Vane:x:anycin hydrodlloride (Eli Lilly 

& Co. , West Ryde, New SaIth Wales, Australia) . FhOSJilate

b.lffered saline (PBS) was adjusted to the osnnlarity of nouse 

serum (333 nOsm,Ikg H20) as described by Sheridan am Finlay

Jones (1977) . Foetal calf serum (FCS) was ootained fran Gibco 

Laboratories (Madison, Wisconsin, USA) am RIM! 1640 medium. was 

prepared from powder SUWlied by FlOifl Laboratories (I:rvine, 

Scotlam) . '!he RFMI 1640 medium. was l:uffered with a final 

concentration of 20 nM N-2-hydroxyethyl piperazine-N' -2-ethane 

sulPlonic acid (HEPES ; Sigma) . 
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2 . 3  �CI'ERIA 

Bacteroides fragilis MFN 1110, Bacteroides vulgatus MFN 15 arrl 

Escherichia coli MFN 60 were �lied by Dr M F Nulse.n, Dept of 

Microbiology arrl Genetics, Massey University, Palme.rston North, 

New Zea1am. '!he bacteria had been isolated fran abscesses 

imuced in Balb/c mice by the IP inoculation of colonic arrl 

caecal contents from meat-fed mice (Nulsen et al . , 1983 ) . B. 

fragilis A'ICC 23745 was obtained fran the American Type CUlture 

Collection (Rockville, Marylam, USA) . '!he identities of the 

Bacteroides strains were confinned by API An-Ident strips 

(Analytab Products , New York, USA) arrl the identity of E.  coli 

MFN 60 by the API 20E system (Analytab Products) . 

'!he bacteria were sub-cultured no lOOre than three tiroos before 

be� freeze-dried am stored at 0-4 · C .  In order to obtain 

stocks of bacteria for nnre :intrediate use, a freeze-dried 

anpoule was opened am the bacteria were cultured on we: agar.  

E. coli was grown for 24  hrs at 37 ·C  in an aerd>ic environment. 

'!he Bacteroides strains were grown for 48 hrs at 37 ·C  in an 

anaerd>ic chamber (Model SJ-3 ; Kaltec pty ll:d, Fdwardstown, 
Salth Australia) filled with an atJoosIi'lere of 10% H2 ' 5% � arrl 

85% N2 . '!he P)2 of pre-reduced tap water in the anaerobic 

chamber was 13 rom Hg. Isolated colonies fran the we: agar plates 

were susperrled in 2 ml Schaedler broth, whidl. was then diluted 

10-fold. 100 J-Ll was spread on to eadl. of several we: agar plates 

am the plates were incubated urxier the awropriate atJoosrheric 

ce>n:titions. '!he bacteria were then scraped into Schaedler 

broth. '!hey were snap frozen in small aliquots in liquid N2 am 

stored at -70 ·C.  Viable coonts were perfonood after thawi.rg arrl 

the concentrations of the bacteria were in the rarge of 0 . 5-

6 . 0  x 1010 cfujml . A Petroff-Hauser bacteria coonter (C A 

Hauser & SOn, RliladelIiria, Pennsylvania, USA) was used to 

obtain total counts of the thawed bacteria. '!he viable rn.nnber 

of bacteria represented 80-100% of the total rn.nriJer of bacteria. 
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Killed bacteria were prepared by autoclavirg (121 ·C, 15 min) 

suspensions of the bacteria in Sdlaedler broth. '!he bacteria 

were washed three tines (955 g, 20 min, RI') in RFMI 1640 medium 
before total COill1ts were made anj the sterility of the 

suspension a>nfinned. 

2 . 4  CAPSUIES 

Transmission electron mi� (EM) was used to assess the 

encapsulation of thawed stocks of bacteria which had been 

inc:ubated in NS and IS for 30 min at 37·C. Antibodies have been 

shown to stabilize capsules of Bacteroides species for the 

subsequent EM processirg (Lambe et al . , 1984) . '!he bacteria 

were then processed for EM examination usirg a starrlard 

procedure (Section 2 . 14 . 1) , except :ruthenium red (Sigma) was 

added to the fixative anj sodium cacodylate buffer to give a 

final concentration of 0 . 15% . Encapsulation of B. fragilis MFN 

1110 was also assessed by periodate-thic:x::arlx:hydrazide-silver 

proteinate (PA-'KH-SP) stainirg (Section 2 . 14 . 3) as did Strdm\ 

et al e  (1983) . 

2 . 5  BRAN 

'!he potentiatirg agent, bran, was prepared by the method of 

Nulsen (1982) . 10 g of p.n:e wheat bran (ProVita Kitdlens, 

Flemington, Victoria, Australia) were groom to a fine 

suspension in 100 ml distilled water. '!he suspension was 

filtered through two layers of surgical gauze. After 

autoclaving (121 ·C, 15 min) the suspension was dispensed in 0 . 5  

ml anj 1 .  0 ml aliquots and stored at -20·C.  '!he dry weight of 

the bran after dispensing was 41 ng/ml .  
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2 . 6  ABSCESS-INLUCING MIX'IURES 

Thawed stocks of B. fragilis MFN 1110, E .  coli MFN 60 and bran 

were used in the preparation of the usual atscess-irrlucin;} 
mixture (AIM) . '!he bacteria and bran were diluted in RIMI 1640 

IOOditnn such that each m::>USe received 5 x 108 cfu of B. fragilis 

MFN 1110 , 1 x 106 cfu of E. coli MFN 60 and 1 mg of bran When 

0.05 ml of AIM was inoculated IP. other atscess-irrlucin;} 
mixtures described in the results sections were prepared in a 

similar way. 

2 . 7  EVAIlJATION OF ABSCESSES 

'!he abscesses were dissected fran the peritoneal cavities of 

mice killed by cervical dislocation. After the abscesses were 

weighed, they were placed in either 1 ml of saline for viable 

counts, 2 . 5  ml of 4% buffered fonool saline for histological 

section, or Karrlovsky' s  fixative (�) for EM processing. 

Viable counts were detennined by gri.n:iin;J the abscesses to even 

suspensions in scintered glass grin:lers, serially diluting the 

suspensions and placing 100 ",1 aliquots on we agar with and 

withaIt antibiotics. Fixed abscesses for histological studies 

were wax-ernbedded, sectioned and stained with haematoxylin

eosin. Garori ' s  one-step tric:hrc:me method was used to stain 

collagen (lllna, 1968) . sane wax-E!lTbedded abscesses were 

reprocessed for EM (Section 2 . 14 . 4) . 

An irrlirect fluorescent antibody test was used to detect 

bacterial antigens within abscesses . Histological sections of 

abscesses were dewaxed by inrnersion in xylol for 2 min, followed 

by absolute ethanol and 70% ethanol for 30 s earn and then 

rinsed in distilled water. '!he dewaxed sections were then 

treated with trypsin to reduce backgram:l fluo:resc:::eJre (Me.ra et 

al . ,  1980) . '!hey were rinsed in TRIS-saline buffer, PI 7 . 8  am 

incubated in 0 . 05% �in (Serva, Heidelberg, West Gennany) in 
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TRIS-saline buffer, pH 7 . 8 ,  plus 0 . 1% caCl2 at 37 ·C  for 40 min . 

After be� left in TRIS-saline Wffer, IiI 7 . 8  at 4 • C 

overnight, they were rinsed twice in PBS .  '!he dewaxed, 

tryp:;inized sections were then stained with anti-B. fragilis MFN 

1110 or anti -E. coli MFN 60 sera as described in Section 2 . 9 .  

2 . 8  SERA 

Fresh sennn was collected fran nonnal mice (NS) that were 

anaesthetized arrl bled fran the retro-orbital VenCA.lS plexus. 

RJoled blood was left to clot at roan tenperature for about 15 

min, r�ed arrl placed on ice for 1-2 hrs . 19>roximately 1 . 5  g 

of Sera Sieve (Hughes & Hughes Ltd, Essex, EhJlarrl) was layered 

on tcp arrl the blood centrifuged (955 g ,  30 min, Rl') . Sennn was 

collected, filtered through 0. 22 J1. l1lE!lli:lrane filters arrl used 

iIme:tiatel y. NS did not have detectable antilxxties to 

Bacteroides strains used in this sbxiy, l::ut un:liluted NS gave a 

positive result when tested with E.  coli MFN 60 in an in:lirect 

fluorescent antibody test. Heat-inactivated sennn (HNS) was 

prepared by incubat:irg NS at 56 ·C for 30 min . HNS was used 

immediately or stored at -20·C. 

IS were obtained from mice inmmized SC with 0 . 1  ml of PBS 

conta� viable, washed bacteria. '!he i.noc:ul.um per nouse was 

either 0 . 5  - 1 . 0  x 109 cfu of Bacteroides strains or 1 . 0  x 107 

cfu of E .  coli MFN 60 given three times per week for two weeks. 

A further inoculation was given in the foorth \¥eek, arrl the mice 

were bled one week later. All IS � heat-inactivated arrl 

stored in aliquots at -70·C. '!he titres of thawed sera were 

detennined by an irrl.irect fluorescent ant:iJ:x:rly test (Section 

2 . 9) . Anti-B. fragilis MFN 1110 sera had titres ran:Jirg fran 

1/128 to 1/512 . The titre of anti-B. fragilis ATOC 23745 sennn 

was 1/256 . Anti-B. vulgatus MFN 15 sennn had a titre of 1/128 . 

The titres of anti-E . coli MFN 60 sera ran;Jed fran 1/16 to 1/64 . 
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A rabbit was inummized SC with 1 ml of 5 x 109 cfu/ml of B. 

fragilis MFN 1110 in saline usirg the above iImunization 

protocol, except 5 x 109 heat-killed bacteria mixed with an 

equal vol\.IIOO of Freurrl' s i.noc:I1plete adjuvant lIiIe.re used for the 

first inoculation. '!be titre of the IS, as assessed by irrlirect 

fluorescent antibody stainirg, was 1/256 . 

2 . 9  INDIREcr FIIJORESCENI' ANl'IOODY TEST 

An irrlirect fluorescent antibody test was used to titrate sera . 
'!hawed washed suspensions of bacteria were diluted to contain 

108 cfu/ml . 10 J..Ll aliquots were placed on alcdlol-washed glass 

microscope slides an::i allC7ft'ed to air-dry. '1hese were heat- or 

acetone-fixed an::i stored at -20°C. 10-20 J..Ll of serial 2-fold 

dilutions of the thawed sera lIiIe.re placed on the awrcpriate 

slides. Negative an::i positive c:x:>ntrols were included in eadl 

test. '!be slides were incubated for 30 min at 3rc, washed for 

30 min in two rinses of PBS an::i one of distilled water, an::i air

dried. 10-20 J..Ll aliquots of fluorescein-conjugated sheep IS to 

IOOUSe ilmnunoglobulin (diluted 1/15 ; Amersham International , 

Buck.inghamshire, Englam) or fluorescein-conjugated sheep IS to 

rabbit inununoglobulin (diluted 1/30 ;  Wellc:x:tre Reagents Ltd, 

Beckenham, Englan::i) were added to the slides am the slides were 

incubated an::i washed as before. '!he slides were nnmted in 

glycerol : 0 . 5  M carbonate ruffer, IiI 9 . 5  (9  parts: 1  part, final 

IiI 8 . 5 ;  Kawamura, 1977) . Slides were examined for fluorescenoe 

urrler oil inutersion (magnification x 1250) with a Leitz Ortholux 

II microscope fitted with a PloeJIq)ak 2 . 2  fluorescenoe 

illuminator an::i an HOO-200 W mercury arc rumer. An 12 filter 

block (BP 450-490 nm excitation filter am IF 515 nm SUWression 

filter) was used . 

B. fragilis MFN 1110 antigens in histolcx;Jical sections of 

abscesses were detected by irrlirect fluorescent antibody 

stainirg as above, usirg rabbit anti-B. fragilis sennn diluted � 
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am abso:rDed with acetone-dried IOCJUSe liver powder (AWerrlix) to 

renDVe rabbit antibodies to IOCJUSe antigens. '!he SE!OOI"XlaIy 

antibody was sheep anti-rabbit inmmogldJul.in. E. coli MFN 60 

antigens were identified by IOCJUSe anti-E. coli sennn, diluted � ,  
and fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-ItnlSe inmmogldJulin 

(diluted 1/40 ; Kirkegaard & Pen:y laboratories Inc. , 

Gaithersburg, Marylam, USA) . 

2 . 10 OPSONIZATION IN VITRO 

E. coli MFN 60 , B. fragilis MFN 1110 am B. vulgatus MFN 15 were 

opsonized separately. '!hawed stocks of bacteria, NS or NS plus 

IS were mixed with RIM! 1640 medium to give 2 x 106 or 2 x 109 

cfujrnl in 10% serum. '!hawed stocks of bran am NS were mixed 

with RIM! 1640 meditnn to give 4 ngjrnl of bran in 10% NS.  '!he 

bacteria or bran were incubated in a shak.irY;J waterl:lath (Heto 

laboratory Equipment, Dernnark) at 37 °C  for 30 min, washed twice 

(955 g, 20 min , Rl') am resuspen:ied in RIMI 1640 medium to the 

appropriate concentration. '!he opsonized bacteria or bran were 

used ilmnedi.atel y • 

2 . 11 IN VITRO IHAGOCYTIC KILI.JN:; ASSAY 

'!he assay of in vitro Ii'lagocytic killin;J was based on the method 

of Finlay-Jones et al . (1984) . Usually the assay :mixture 

consisted of 5 x 106 peritoneal leukocytes, 5 x 105 or 5 x 108 

cfu of bacteria am 10% sennn in a final voltnne of 1 rnl of RIMI 

1640 medium. Experiments were carried aIt in 8 rnl glass Kirnax 

tubes or 1 . 5  rnl polypropylene �rf microcentrifuge tubes 

whidl were mixed at 20 q:m on a rotatin;J platfonn (Nutator; Clay 

Adams ,  Parsippany, New Jersey, USA) in a 37 °C  incubator. In 

experiments invol vin;J anaerd:>ic assays, mixtures were prepared 

am incubated in an anaerd:>ic dlant>er usin;J pre-reduoecl media. 

In experiments involvin;J joint aerd:>ic am anaerobic assays, all 
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mixtures were prepared in the anaerc:i:lic dlani::ler am those for 

aerc:i:lic incubation were then :remJVed fran the dlani::ler am 

aspirated 5-10 tirres with a Pasteur pipette. '1hese aerc:i:lic 

assay mixtures were incubated at 37 °C on a shaker (G10 Gyratory 

shaker; New Brunswick Scientific Co Irx::. ,  New Brunswick, New 

Jersey, USA) at 220 rpn. Sanples of 100 J..'l TNere renDV'ed at 0 ,  

60 am 120 min, am added to 0 .9  ml or 9 . 9  ml of saline . 
leukocytes were disrupted by 15 s of sonication at a setting of 

4 J..' (Soniprep 150 Ultrasonic Disintegrator; MSE Scientific 

Instruments, Crawley, SUssex, �lam) am viable counts 

perfonned. In SClI'!e cases ,  the leukocyte lOOrptology am the 

leukocyte-associated bacteria in sanples were examined using 

cytocentrifuge-prepared smears (8 . 1  g, 5 min ;  Sharrlon Cytospin, 

Cheshire, �lam) stained with Giensa stain (BIE Chemicals Ltd, 

Poole, :EDJlam) . 

Peritoneal leukocytes were ootained 3 . 5  hrs after IP inoculation 

of mice with 1 ml BHIB prepared with tap water. After ceI.Vical 

dislocation, mice were .inoa.llated IP with up to 5 ml PBS, the 

abdanen massaged for 1 minute, the skin resected am fluid 

withdrawn fram the peritoneal cavity. '!he leukocytes were 

washed three tirres (106 g, 5 min, Rl') , un:ler aerc:i:lic or 

anaerobic corrlitions, in PBS with a 1 ml FCS un:lerlay. Finally 

the leukocytes were suspen::led in RIMI 1640 medium at a 

concentration of 2 x 107 /ml . Apart fran the centrifugations, 

the leukocytes were kept on ice during all the preparation 

stages. Peritoneal leukocytes cbtained by this method were 52 . 5  

± 8 . 7% neutrophils, 21 . 2  ± 8 . 5% ,  macrq:ilages, 24 . 5  ± 11 . 0% 

lYIfPl0cyte5 am lOOnocytes am 1 . 8  + 1 . 5% basq;hl.ls an1 

eosi.noIirils. 

'!hawed stocks of bacteria diluted in RIMI 1640 medium 

iIrmediately before use were IOOSt frequently used in the assays .  
Sc:Iootirres the bacteria were qJSOIli.zed (Section 2 . 10) before 

inclusion in the assay mixtures . 
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Results were usually �ressed as the charxJe in the viable count 

of bacteria (..6.B) at time, t. '!his was calculated using the 

following formula: 

..6.B = log
10 

(cfujml bacteria) t - log10 
(cfujml bacteria) 0 

2 . 12 rn VITRO INI'RACELIDIAR KILLING ASSAY 

'!he assay of intracellular killing was based on the methods of 

van Furth et al . (1978) , Leijh et al . ( 1980) am Dijkrnans et al . 

( 1985) . Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes containing suspensions 

of 5 x 106 peritoneal leukocytes am 5 x 108 cfu of opsonized 

bacteria in 1 ml of RFMI 1640 medium (sometimes with 1% NS) were 

incubated at 37 'C on a rotating platfonn (Nutator: Clay Adams) 
for 3 min . Rlagocytosis was stopped by shaking the tubes 

through ice. '!he extracellular l:5acteria were renoved by washing 

the leukocytes three times (106 g,  5 min, Rl') in ice-cold RFMI 

1640 medium underlaid with FCS . '!he leukocytes were resuspended 

in 1 ml of 10% NS or RFMI 1640 medium am reincubated under 

rotation at 37 'C  for up to 120 min . After 0 ,  60 and 120 min, 

100 J.Ll samples were removed am added to 0 . 9  ml saline 

urrlerlaying with FCS . '!he leukocytes were centrifuged, 

resuspended in 1 ml of �ine and transferred to a % oz bottle 

for sonication (section 2 . 11) . After the leukocytes were 

disrupted, viable counts were. perfonned. Sometimes a separate 

50 J.Ll sample was taken for the preparation of cytocentrifuge 

smears (section 2 . 11) . 

2 . 13 ENUMERATION OF BACI'ERIA AND IEUKOCYTFS F'RC!1 '!HE MURINE 
PERI'IONEAL CAVYrY. 

Peritoneal leukocytes were elicited and collected as described 

in section 2 . 11,  except leukocytes were collected in 2 . 5  ml PBS 

an:! the peritoneal contents from the mice were not pooled. 
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After three washes (106 g, 5 min, Rl') , un:lerlayinJ with FCS, the 

peritoneal leukocytes were sonicated (Section 2 . 11) am the 

number of viable leukocyte-associated bacteria was detenni.ned 

fran plate counts. Total leukocyte ca.mts were perforrood usinJ 

a haE!lTOC}'tometer arrl differential c:a.mts arrl ca.mts of 

leukocyte-associated bacteria were perfonood on Giemsa stained 

cytocentrifuge-prepared smears . 

2 . 14 TRANSMISSION EIECI'RON MIrnos<X)P.l 

2 . 14 . 1  Standard Procedure 

SUspensions of leukocytes were fixed in equivalent volmnes of 

Karnovsky ' s  fixative, pH 7 . 4  (Appendix) at 0-4 °C.  

SUspensions were fixed for at least 1 hr. AWroximately 1 ml 

aliquots were centrifuged in Ewerrlorf microcentrifuge tubes 

in a microcentrifuge (8800 g, 5 min , Rl'i �orf, West 

Gennany) (Malamed, 1963) . '!he supernatants were discarded 

arrl the bases of the tubes conta� the pellets were cut 

away from upper parts of the tubes. '!he pellets, still in 

the tube bases, were placed in 0 . 1  M soditnn cacodylate 

rutfer, pH 7 . 4  (Apperxlix) in glass vials arrl left overnight, 

or up to 1 roth at 0-4 °C.  Post-fixation of the pellets in 2% 

osmitnn tetroxide in 0 . 1  M soditnn cacodylate rutfer, pH 7 . 4  

(Apperxlix) was carried rut for 2 hrs at roan tenperature . '!he 

pellets were then either rinsed three tines in distilled 

water for a total of 15 min, or stained en bloc in 2% aqueous 

uranyl acetate for 1 hr at roan tenperature . '!he pellets were 

dehydrated in 30% , 50% , 70%, 90% am 95% acetone for a total 

of 50 min , followed by 3-4 ilttnersions in 100% acetone, each 

lastinJ 30 min . '!he pellets were then renrlV'ed fran the tube 

bases if they had not already been dislodged durin3' previous 

stages. A I : 1 mixture of 100% acetone arrl Sp.lrr ' s resin 

(Polysciences Inc. , warri..r¥;Jton, Pennsylvania, USA) was used 

to intil trate the pellets, whidl were rotated (Taab Vari-
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Speed Rotator; Taab laboratories Equipnent Ltd, Berkshire, 

En;Jlarrl) for 60 min at roan 1:.enperature, prior to leavin:J the 

pellets in Spurr' s  resin overnight. '!he pellets were 

infiltrated with fresh SpJrr' s  resin for 30 min U1'rler 

rotation before transferral of the pellets to SpJrr' s resin 

in polythene ' Beem ' capsules (Taab Laboratories Equirm=nt 

Ltd) • '!he samples were cured in an e.rriJed:li.nJ oven (Taab 
laboratories Equipnent Ltd) at 70°C for awroximately 24 hrs . 

SUspensions of bacteria were p� for EM as above, 

except for one mxlification. After the fixed bacteria had 

been pelleted in microcentrifuge tubes am the supernatants 

discarded, the pellets were wanned to 45°C  arrl one drc:p of 

IOOlten 2% agar in tryptone meditnn (AWerxlix) was mixed with 

the pelleted bacteria am allorNed to solidify. '!he bases of 

the tubes containing pellets were then cut away am the 

pellets processed for EM. 

Abscesses were either diced or left intact with their outer 

surfaces slit with a scalpel blade to facilitate penetration 

of the fixative. '!he abscesses were then placed in fixative 

am processed for EM. Intact abscesses were cut into 

quarters at the em of the dehydration stage. 

Once the blocks were cured 1 J..Qn-thick sections were cut on an 

I1<8-Huxley ul tramicrotane (li<B-Produkter AB, Branna, SWeden) 

usin:J glass knives am examined by P'lase contrast microscopy. 

After trinuning of the block to contain the area of interest 

ultra-thin (55-60 nm) sections were cut on a Reid1ert 

Ul tracut E ultramicrotome (AO Reichert Scientific 

InstnIments, Buffalo, New York, USA) usin:J a dianorrl knife 

(Diat:.arre Ltd, Bienne, switzerlarrl) • '!he sections were 

collected on 200 or 300 mesh c::x:g:ler grids (Graticules Ltd, 

Tonbridge, Englarrl) arrl stained with uranyl acetate arrl lead 

citrate, or lead citrate alone if the sanples had been 

stained en bloc in uranyl acetate (AWerxlix) . A Rrilips EM 
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201C high resolution electron micr'OSCq)e was used to view the 

sections. 

2 . 14 . 2  Peroxidase Cytochemistry 

'!he primary granules arx:l � of nurine peritoneal 

neutrophils were labelled for peroxidase activity by the 

method of Bainton (1973) . I.eukocyt:e suspensions TNere fixed 

in an equal voltnne of 1 . 5% glutaraldehyde in 0 . 1  M soditnn 

cacodylate, pH 7 . 4  with 1% sucrose (Apperrlix) for at least 1 

hr at 0-4 ° C. '!he leukocytes TNere then washed three times 

(106 g, 5 min, RJ') in 0 . 1  M soditnn cacxxiylate l::uffer, IiI 7 . 4  

with 7% sucrose arx:l left overnight in the same l::uffer at 0-

4 °C. After centrifugation to l:'eI'IOVe the l::uffer, the 

leukocytes were resusperrled in Graham's arx:l Kanlovsky' s ne:titnn 

for peroxidase arrl left for 30 min at 25°C. '!he ne:titnn of 

Graham arrl Karnovsky (1966) was prepared by dissolvin;J 5 ng of 

3-3 ' diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride in 10 ml. of 0 . 05 M 
TRIS-HCl buffer, pH 7 . 6  containin;J 0. 01% H2� arx:l 5% sucrose . 
'!he leukocytes were washed twice (106 g, 5 min, RJ') in 0 . 05 M 
acetate-Veronal buffer, IiI 7 . 4  with 7% sucrose (Apperrlix) arrl 

were pelleted durin;J the third wash in the microcentrifuge. 

'!he pelleted leukocytes TNere post-fixed in 1% osmitnn tetroxide 

in acetate-Veronal l::uffer for 1 hr at roan terrperature . En 

bloc staining in 0 . 5% uranyl acetate in 0 . 05 M acetate-Verona! 

l::uffer, pH 7 . 4  with 7% sucrose was carried cut for 1 hr at 

roan temperature . '!he leukocytes TNere then dehydrated in 

acetones, infiltrated with arx:l � in Splrr ' s  resin 

(Section 2 . 14 . 1) . Sectionin;J arx:l stainin;J of the sections was 

done as in Section 2 . 14 . 1 . Negative controls involved 

incubatin;J the leukocytes in Graham's arx:l Kanlovsky ' S ne:titnn, 

fran which 3-3 ' diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma) or 

hydrogen peroxide had been anitted. 
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Peri odate-thioc:arbcilydraz ide-sil ver proteinate (PA�-SP) 

staininJ of murine peritoneal neutrc:pril SE!CX)l')jary granules 

was evaluated by the lOOthod of Fittsdlen et al e (1983 ) . '!he 

leukocytes were fixed, washed am stored overnight at 0-4 °C 

as in Section 2 . 14 . 2 .  '!he leukocyte suspension was then 

split into three sanples. '!he first sanple was centrifuged 

(106 g, 5 min, RI') am the cells incubated for 3 hrs at 37 °C 

in a solution of 275 units/ml of a-amylase fran porcine 

pancreas (Sigma) in 0 . 09 M �te ruffer. As a ex>ntrol, 

the secorrl sanple was i.Jnlbated in 0 . 09 M �te ruffer 

alone. '!he third sanple had no a-amylase trea:tmant . All 

sanples were then pelleted in the microcentrifuge am 

dehydrated in acetones, infiltrated with arx:l eJllbe&ied in 

Sp.rrr' s  resin (Section 2 . 14 . 1) . 

sectioning was done as in Section 2 . 14 . 1, except sections 

were collected on stainless steel 200 IOOSh grids 

(Polysciences, Inc. ) .  '!he sections \to1ere oxidized in 1% 

pericx:late (Serva) for 30 min, rinsed in distilled water, am 

treated for 40 min with 2% thiocartx:nydrazide (Sigma) in 20% 

acetic acid. '!he sections \to1ere then rinsed rapidly in 10% 

acetic acid followed by distilled water. Next the sections 

were treated with 1 % silver proteinate (Roques; BIE Cllemicals 

Ltd) in the dark, follCMed by a rinse in distilled water. In 

control sections periodate, thioc::artxilydrazide or both 

solutions were anitted fran the staini.rg procedure as 

recx::ITInel'Xled by courtoy am simar (1974) . 
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'!he lOOthcxl used was based on that of Jd1annessen (1977) . '!he 

paraffin wax blocks oontainirg the abscesses lNere malted am 

the abscesses placed in two dlan;Jes of xylol , follOlto1ed by two 

cl1arqes of absolute etharx>l. '!be abscesses lNere then placed 

in 95% ethanol , follOlto1ed by 70% et.harx>l am water. 

In:tividual abscesses lNere placed, cut surface �, 

under a stereo mi� alorgside the awropriate 

haematoxylin-eosin stained section. Using the section as a 

guide, areas of interest lNere dissected fran the abscess am 

washed twice in 0. 1 M scx:lium cacodylate buffer, PI 7 . 4  for a 

total of 2 hrs . '!he abscesses lNere left in buffer overnight 

at 0-4 °C. Post-fixation in 2% osmium tetroxide am the 

remaining EM processing lNere carrie::l 0Jt as for Section 

2 . 14 . 1. 

2 . 15 srATISrICS 

'l\t.lo-sided unpaired t-tests lNere used for statistical analysis of 

data. 
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A KXEL OF INIRA-AIUIflNAL � IEVEU>I'MFBl' IN em MICE 
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3 . 1  INI'ROrucrrON 

'!he development of IA abscesses in humans is influenced by the 

causative event (e . g • gross peritoneal soilir�') , the 

ooncentration an:i range of infectirg bacterial species an:i the 

effectiveness of the host defence rned'lanisms (Haase & Hani.irg, 

1985) . Although B. fragilis represents less than 1% of the 

oolonic nonnal flora, it is ItDre frequently present in these 

infections than B. vulgatus whidl is a major cc:nponent of the 

oolonic nonnal flora (Bartlett, 1981) . Bacteria are rezroved 

from the peritoneal cavity by clearance through the 

diaprragrnatic lymphatics, opsonization an:i Ii1agocytic killirg, 

an:i by trapping of the bacteria, either by fibrin or within 

adhesions between visceral surfaces (DJrm et al . , 1985b) . 

Mln:P'ly (1976) oonsiders an abscess to be the result of the 

host' s  inability to eradicate the bacteria by p,agocytosis 

alone. Infection of the peritoneal cavity evokes an acute 

inflarranatory response characterized by an influx of neutJ::q:hl.ls 

(Bartlett, 1981) . However, opinions differ on the effectiveness 

of the neutrophils, as one of the defence mechanisms operational 

in the peritoneal cavity, to eradicate the bacteria (DJrm et 

al . ,  1985b ; Freischlag et al . ,  1986;  Skau et al . ,  1986) . since 

abscesses prevent the spread of the bacteria, they too can be 

oonsidered a host defence, albeit an ineffective one . B. 

fragilis an:i E. ooli persisted in IA abscesses in mioe for up to 

ten weeks (Nulsen et al . ,  1983 ) . Hart et al e ( 1986b) showed 

that murine neutrophils fran IA abscesses irrluoed by B. 

fragilis, E.  ooli an:i bran ca.ll.d not kill in vitro, in the 

presence of NS , the bacteria they had � in vivo. 

Several animal m::x:iels have been used to sttny the pathogenesis 

of IA abscess fonnation (Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1977 ; Joiner et al . ,  

1980b; , McConville et al . , 1981;  Shapiro et al. ,  1982 ; Nulsen et 

al e , 1983 ; Patrick et al . , 1984 ; Rotstein et al . ,  1985b; 

Verweij-van Vught et al . ,  1985 ;  'Ihadepalli et al . ,  1986 ; 
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vezweij-van Vught et al . ,  1986) . '!he vinllence of B. fragilis 

.A'Ia:: 23745 in a rat m:xiel. of IA sepsis has been attributed to 

the bacterial capsular polysac::d1aride (reviewed by On:lerdonk et 

al . ,  1984) . Verweij-van VUght et al e (1986) catpared the 

vinllence of B. fragilis with that of B. vulgatus in an SC m:xiel. 
of abscess fonnation. '!he authors foorrl that B. vulgatus was 

nore rapidly cleared fran SC sites in mice than was B.  fragilis, 

although both organisms caused abscesses to develq> when 

cx:rnbined with E. coli . 

A murine IOOdel of IA abscess fonnation (Nulsen et al . ,  1983) was 

used in the experiments described in this chapter to study the 

Ii1agocytic response am abscess develcpnent in the peritoneal 

cavities of C3H mice followin:j their IP inoculation with a 

variety of abscess-irrlucin:j mixtures . A cx:ni:>ination of 

quantitative, histological am ultrastn.lctural tedmiques was 

used to achieve the followin:j aims: 

(i) 

( ii) 

( iii) 

to derronstrate that the neutrophil is the 

dominant cell type in the nurine IOOdel of IA 

abscesses am that bacteria persist in the 

abscesses in intra- am extra-oellular sites; 

to a::.atpare the abscess-irouciDJ ability of a 

murine strain of B. fragilis with that of B. 

fragilis ATCC 23745 am a nurine strain of B. 

vulgatus; 

to a::.atpare the infection with abscess-irrlucin:j 

mixtures containin:J either B. fragilis or B. 

vulgatus in t:erns of the Iilagocytic response 

within the peritoneal cavity am the fate of 

the bacteria within neutrq:hlls. 
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3 • 2 RESUI1IS 

3 . 2 . 1  Encapsulation of Bacteria 

'!he possession of capsules by bacteria used in this study was 

assessed by transmission EM. Ruthenium red staini.nJ ani PA

rol-SP staining of B. fragilis sl'loINed the presence of 

capsules of varyirg densities (Fig. 3 . 1a & b) . B. vulgatus 

was also encapsulated (Fig. 3 . Ie) . Unpassaged B. fragilis 

A'ICC 23745 appeared to lack a capsule (Fig. 3 . 1c) , whereas B. 

fragilis ATCC 23745 whidl had been passaged t:hrcnjl nurine IA 

abscesses five times develCl'Erl capsules (Fig. 3 . 1d) . E .  coli 

had a thin layer of capsular material (Fig. 3 . 1f) • 

3 . 2 . 2  Abscess Develogrent 

Macroscopic IA abscesses develCl'Erl in mice within three days 

of inoculation with an abscess-irrluc� mixture consist� of 

5x10B B. fragilis MFN 1110 , lxl06 E.  coli MFN 60 ani 1 mg of 

bran (AIM) . By day 6 92% of the mice had develcped 1-6 

abscesses per mouse (,rable 3 . 1) . After day 13 there were 

fewer abscesses per IOCJUSe, rut after ten weeks 71% of the 

mice still had abscesses. A ran:Je of abscess weights was 

fourrl throughout the ten weeks post-inoculation ani dur� 

this period there was an increase in the weight of the 

abscesses per mouse (Table 3 . 1) . By ten weeks there were 1-2 

abscesses per mouse, with an abscess weight per IOOUSe of 501 

± 265 mg. 

B. fragilis and E.  coli were cultured fran IA abscesses 

during the ten weeks post-inoculation with AIM in numbers 

silnilar to those in the inoculum (Fig. 3 . 2) . After ten weeks 

there were 3 . 2  ± 3 . B x lOB B. fragilis ani 2 . 0  ± 1 . 2  x 106 E.  

coli per abscesses per IOCJUSe ,  a ratio of 160 B. fragilis : 1  E .  

coli.  
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Figure 3 . 1 : Encapsulation of Bacteria 

Electron micrographs of 
bacter i a  stained with 
ruthenium red (a, c-f) am by 
the PA-'lUi-SP method (b) to 
detect capsules. 
(a) & (b) B.  fragilis MFN 
1110 , x 1202 1 ,  (c) IL.. 
fragilis ATOC 23745, x 16657 , 
(d) B. fragilis ATOC 23745 5x 
abscess-passaged, x 16657, 
(e) B. vulgatus MFN 15 , 
x 16657 am (f) E.  coli MFN 
60 , x 38186 . 
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Table 3 . 1 : Abscesses irrluoed by B. fragilis, E. coli am brana 

IBys post- No. mice Inciderx::e Rarge of Abscess weight 
inoculation examined (%) b abscess (ngjIOOUSe) C 

l1Ull'i:lers/ (Rarge of 
IOOUSe abscess weights 

in ng) 
6 47 92 1-6 121 ± 64 

(6 - 195) 

13 21 90 1-5 169 ± 88 
(7 - 179 )  

21  12 92 1-3 267 ± 143 
(39 - 461) 

28 7 71 1-2 96 ± 67 
(24 - 168) 

40 7 100 1-2 147 ± 114 
(9 - 216) 

70 7 71 1-2 501 ± 265 
(171 - 487) 

a Mice were inoculated IP with 0 . 05 m1 of a mixture contai.ni.n:J 
bran (1 Irq/mouse) , B. fragilis MFN 1110 (5x108 Cfu/IOOUSe) am 
E.  coli (lx106 cfu/nnuse) 

b Incidence of abscesses > 5 Irq 

c Weight of abscesses > 5 Irq, mean ± SD 
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D a y s  a f t e r  i n .o c u l a t i on 

Figure 3 . 2 :  Viable bacteria in abscesses irrluced by 
B. fragilis, E.  coli and bran. Mice were 
inoculated IP with 0 . 05 ml of a mixture 
conta:in.in;J bran ( 1  rrg/mouse) , B. fragilis 
MFN 1110 (5x108 cfujmouse) and E .  coli 
(1x106 cfujmouse) .  The bacterial contents 
of the abscesses were determined. The day 0 
value represents the bacterial inocultnn. 
Abscesses from 3-5 mice were cultured on 

, each of the days sarrpled, except day 2 1  
(10 mice) . 
a. cfu B.  fragilis: cfu E.  coli 
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Abscesses were located at various sites in the peritoneal 

cavity, including the groin, mesentery, serosal surface of 

the intestines, peritoneum (not at the site of .irxx::ulation) 

am in the vicinity of the stanadl. Fran day 40 onwards , 
sate iIrli vidual abscesses were fa.mi adherirq to both the 

IOOSel1tery, small intestine am the peritoneum. In sate 

instances these abscesses had bJrst thra.lgh the peritoneum am 

-were draining to the exterior of the l1O.lSe . 

abscesses were well vascularized. 

'!he older 

When bran was omitted fran AIM one abscess per IOOUSe had 

developed in 50% of mice six days post-inoculation (Table 

3 . 2) . '!he abscesses -were significantly smaller than those 

irrluced by AIM (p < 0 .05) am less B. fragilis am E.  coli 

-were cultured fran these abscesses at day 6 (p < 0 . 05, 

Fig. 3 . 3 )  • In the absence of bran, the ratio of B. fragilis 

to E .  coli was 5 : 1  by day 6 ,  mainly due to the greater 

decrease in the m.nnber of viable B. fragilis. 

B. fragilis A'ICC 23745 (passaged five times in nurine IA 

abscesses) ,  when combined with bran or bran am E .  coli, 

irrluced abscesses to fonn which persisted for at least three 

weeks (Table 3 . 2 ,  Fig. 3 . 3) . six days after inoculation with 

B. fragilis A'ICC 23745 alone, none of 12 mice examined had 

developed IA abscesses. A mixture of B. fragilis ATCC 23745 , 

bran am E.  coli caused 1-2 abscesses per llO.lSe to devel� in 

all mice examined six days post-inoculation. A similar 

situation was fourrl on day 21.  In the abserx:::e of E.  coli, 

the IP inoculation of B. fragilis ATCC 23745 am bran 

:resulted in a lower incidence rut similar I'JlDl'ber of abscesses 

by day 6, and. by day 21 60% of mice had one aOOcess each. 

'lhree weeks post-inoculation abscesses caused by B. fragilis 

ATCC 23745,  E. coli am bran were not significantly heavier 

than those irrluced in the aOOence of E .  coli am both types 

of abscesses contained similar J1\.ll'IiJers of B. fragilis (2-3 x 



InocultlllF rays post- No. mice Incidence Range of ab3cess Abscess weight 
(per IrO..lse) inoculation examined (%) b rnnnbers per IrO..lse (nq/IIOlSe) C 

� (Range of ab3cess 
weights in nq) I-' 

CD 

5xl08 w 
A. . 

B. fragilis 
!\) 

MFN 1110 6 12 50 1 21 ± 1ge 

lxl06 E .  coli (8 - 57) 

a r 
B. 5xl08 6 7 100 1-2 58 ± 36f 

� B. fragilis (6 - 100) 
ATCC 23745d 
lxl06 E .  coli 21 5 100 1-3 111 ± 78 
1 nq bran ( 19 - 139) 

� 
C. 5xl08 6 7 71 1-3 68 ± 51 

B. fragilis ( 12 - 79) 
ATCC 23745d 

� 1 nq bran 21 5 60 1 62 ± 8 
( 54 - 70) � 

O. 5xl08 6 7 86 2 94 ± 2� i B. vulsmtus (28 - 91) 
lxl06 E.  coli 
1 nq bran 21 5 80 1 53 ± 49 

( 13 - 122) 1-" 

a b m Mice were inoculated IF with 0 . 05 ml of mixtures A-O Incidence of abscesses > 5 nq 
C Weight of abscesses > 5 m::J, mean ± SO d Passaged 5x in Im.lrine IA abscesses � e P < 0 . 05 v B. fragilis MFN 1110, E. coli am bran (Table 3 . 1) 
f P < 0 . 05 v B. fragilis MFN 1110, E .  coli am bran Crable 3 . 1) 1-" 
g P < 0 . 05 v B. fragilis MFN 1110, E. coli am bran (Table 3 . 1) m 

tx:1 8 I-' 1-" 0\ "'" . 
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Figure 3 . 3 :  

1 4  2 1  o 7 1 4  2 1  

D a y s  a f t e r  i n o c u l a t i o n  

Viable bacteria in abscesses induced by 
Bacteroides species, E .  coli and bran. 
Mice were inoculated IP with O . OS ml of a 
mixture containi.rq either B. fragilis MFN 
1110 and E .  coli (A) , B .  fragilis ATCC 
2374Sa, E .  coli and bran (B) , B. fragilis 
ATCC 2374Sa and bran (C) or B. vulgatus ,  
E .  coli and bran (D) . '!he bacterial 
contents of the abscesses were detennined. 
'!he day 0 value represents the bacterial 
inoculum. Abscesses from 3-S mice were 
cultured on each of the days sampled. 

a passaged Sx in murine IA abscesses 
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107 Cfujabscesses/IOOUSe) .  

In comparison to abscesses i.rrluoerl by AIM, those i.rrluoerl by 

B. fragilis ATCC 23745, E. coli am bran were smaller on day 

six (p < 0 .05 ;  Table 3 . 2  cf. Table 3 . 1) . Similar nurrDers of 

E. coli were cultured fran both abscesses at days 6 ani 21.  

On day 6 there were no significant differences between the 

rn.nnbers of B. fragilis ATCC 23745 ani the IllD'It>ers of B. 

fragilis MFN 1110 cultured fran the two types of abscesses. 

However, by day 21 there were significantly fewer viable B. 

fragilis A'I'CC 23745 in abscesses i.rduced by this organism, E. 

coli ani bran, compared to viable B. fragilis MFN 1110 in 

abscesses induced by AIM (p < 0 . 05 ;  Fig. 3 . 3  cf. Fig. 3 . 2) . 

On day 6 there was a lCJVler incidence of abscesses followirg 

the IP inoculation of B. vulgatus, E .  coli ani bran �en 

c::arpared to AIM (Table 3 . 2  cf. Table 3 . 1) . However, abscess

bearirg mice were fa.mi on day 21 .  Abscesses irrluced by B.  

vulgatus, E.  coli arrl bran were significantly smaller than 

their AIM counterparts on day 6 (p < 0 .05) . Fewer B. 

vulgatus were cultured fran these abscesses on days 6 ani 21 

c::atpared with the mmi:lers of viable B. fragilis MFN 1110 in 

abscesses induced by AIM (p < 0 . 05 ;  Fig. 3 . 3  cf. Fig. 3 . 2) . 

'!he ratio of viable B. vulgatus to viable E. coli six ani 21 

days post-inoculation was awroxima.tely 1: 27 . '!he mnnbers of 

viable E.  coli in abscesses i.rrluoerl by B. vulgatus, E .  coli 

arrl bran were not significantly different fran those in 

abscesses induced by AIM on days 6 arrl 21 post-inoculation. 

Abscesses induced by B. vulgatus, E. coli am bran were not 

significantly smaller than abscesses i.rrluoerl by B. fragilis 

ATCC 23745, E. coli arrl bran on days 6 am 21 (Table 3 . 2 ) . 

However, on days 6 arrl 21 significantly fE!'ft1er B. vulgatus 

than B. fragilis ATCC 23745 were isolated fran the abscesses 

(p < 0 . 05 ;  Fig. 3 . 3 ) . 
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Abscesses imuced by the CCIlt>inations of bacteria am bran in 

Table 3 . 2  were fourrl in the peritoneal cavity in locations 

similar to abscesses irrluced by AIM. 

3 . 2 . 3  Abscess Histology 

'!he cellular organization of abscesses caused by B. fragilis 

MFN 1110, E. coli am bran was �t by day 3 .  In Fig. 3 . 4  

the abscess is confined by a develcpinJ wall of granulation 

tissue containing some collagen, am beneath it is an area of 

nononuclear phagocytes. Neutrc.prils make up the rest of the 

abscess interior, am at the centre liquefactive necrosis is 

evident. As the abscesses aged, the main histological 

features were the further develcpnent am thickening of the 

wall of granulation tissue (Fig. 3 . 5) am the enlargement of 

the necrotic centre. In 40 or 70 day old abscesses, the 

central necrotic area was a pink staining aB:>J:'p'lOUS mass in 

haematoxylin-eosin stained sections (Fig. 3 . 6) . '!he region of 

nononuclear phagocytes did not awear to exparrl as the 

abscesses aged. 

B. fragilis antigens were distril:::uted througha.It the central 

area of neutrophils am in the layer of nononuclear 

Ii'lagocytes inunediately beneath the wall of the abscess 

(Fig. 3 . 7) . E.  coli antigens were only fourrl in the central 

area of neutrophils. 

S<::ile abscesses imuced by a CCIlt>i.nation of either B. fragilis 

am E.  coli or B. vulgatus, E.  coli am bran were resolvirg 

six days post-inoculation. '1hese abscesses did not have a 

defined wall am were of sane neutrq:hils, 

nononuclear cells am fibrd.:>lasts. 
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Figure 3 . 4 :  Histology of a day 3 abscess 
irrluced by AIM. A section of an 
abscess stained by Gcm:>ri ' s one
step triC'lrrc:lre IOOthod to reveal 
collagen. '!he granulation tissue 
(gt) of the abscess wall contains 
some pale  green collagen 
(arrowhead) . Beneath the wall is 
an area of IOC>nonuclear phagocytes 
(mn) . Neutrophils (pnm) comprise 
the rest of the abscess . A 
developing central necrotic zone 
(cnz ) is evident. 

x 78 . 75 .  



c n ,z 
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Figure 3 . 5 : Histology of a day 13 abscess 
induced by AIM. A section of an 
abscess stained with haeJ11iitoxylin
eosin (a) a:rrl. Gornori I s one-step 
trichrome methexi (b) showing the 
wall of granulation tissue (gt) 
a:rrl. band of mononuclear phagocytes 
(ron) • Green collagen fibres 
(arrc:Mhead) can be seen in (b) . 
(a) and (b) x 312 . 5 .  
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Figure 3 . 6 : Histology of a day 40 abscess 
induced by AIM. A section of an 
abscess stained. with haernatoxylin
eosin. '!he wall of granulation 
tissue (gt) , barrl of mononuclear 
phagocytes (ron) an:l area of 
neutrophils (pun) are visible in 
(a) . FUrther inside the abscess 
than ( a )  can be seen more 
degenerating neutrophils (dpmn) 
an:l the extensive central necrotic 
zone (cnz) as shCMn in (b) . 
(a) an:l (b) x 78 . 7 5 .  
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Figure 3 . 7 :  Distributi on o f  B . fragil i s  
antigens wi thin abscesses induced 
by AIM. Three (a) or 13 (b) days 
after inoculation of mice with 
AIM, abscesses were renoved from 
mice, fixed, sectioned a:rrl stained 
with anti-B. fragilis serum by an 
indirect fl uorescent antibody 
method. 

(a) B. fragilis antigens are 
visible in the layer of 
mononuclear phagocytes (ron) 
immediately beneath the 
abscess wall a:rrl in the 
central area of neutrophils 
(pmn) • 
x 39 . 69 .  

(b) B. fragilis antigens can be 
seen within individual 
phagocytes (arravtleads) in 
the area beneath the abscess 
wall of granulation tissue 
(gt) • 

x 252 . 
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Murine peritoneal neutrophils have a nulti-Iobed nucleus am 

a dense cytoplasm (Fig.  3 • Sa) . Srocx>th or rough endoplasmic 

reticulum, mitochorrlria am Golgi bcxlies were rarely seen in 

the cytoplasm of mature neutrcprils. Glycogen granules were 

seen in the cytoplasm of some cells. 'lhe IOC>St prominent 

structures within a neutrophil ' s  cytoplasm were the primary 

( azurophilic) am secorrlary (specific) granules (Fig. 3 . Sb) . 

'lhe granules showed heterogeneity in their size am shape. 

'Ihe primary granules were identified by labellillJ the 

neutrophils for peroxidase activity, since the primary 

granules contain myeloperoxidase. Peroxidase-positive 

primary granules am peroxidase-negative secorrlary granules 

can be seen in Figs . 3 . 9  am 3 . 10 .  '!he peroxidase-positive 

granules were as varied in size am shape as the peroxidase

negative granules. '!here were nore unlabelled than labelled 

granules in the cytoplasm of neutrophils. Control 

neutrophils which had been incubated in Graham ' s  am 

Karnovsky l s medium from which 3-3 ' diaminobenzidine 

tetrahydrochloride am hydrogen peroxide had been omitted had 

unlabelled granules (Fig. 3 . 11) . 

Periodate-thioca:rbohydrazide-silver proteinate (PA-'KH-SP) 

stainillJ of murine peritoneal neutrophils was evaluated as a 

method of identifyillJ the sec::orrlary granules . In Fig. 3 . 12 

glycogen within the neutrcpril ' s  cytoplasm has been stained. 

by the PA-'KH-SP reaction which obsaJ.res the granules . 

However, PA-'KH-SP stainIDJ of neutrophils after a-amylase 

digestion of the glycogen revealed the stained. granules 

( Fig. 3 . l3)  . PA-'KH-SP positive granules generally had a 

stained interior am surroun::lin;J membrane . Fig. 3 . 14 shows no 

stainillJ of cytoplasmic granules was observed in control 
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Figure 3 . 8 :  (a) A rna.ture neutrophil from the 
murine peritoneal cavity. 
T h e  c e l l  h a s  t h e  
characteristic multi-lobed. 
nucleus (nu) arrl a dense 
cytoplasm containing rna.ny 
granules ( g ) . Other 
cytoplasmic organelles are 
not visible. No peroxidase 
label . 
x 18579 . 

(b) Some cytoplasmic granules (g) 
of ( a )  enlarged . The 
granules exist in a range of 
sizes arrl shapes . Some 
glycogen particles (gl )  are 
visible. 
x 49989 .  



a 
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Figure 3 . 9 :  (a) A peroxidase-labelled mature 
neutrophil from the murine 
peritoneal cavity. '!he 
peroxidase-positive primary 
granules (arrows) are out
numbered by the peroxidase
negative secondary granules 
(arrowheads) • All granules 
are varied in size and shape. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 18579 . 

(b) Enlargement of some cyt0-
plasmic granules of (a) . 
x 49989 . 

COntrol neutrophils are shown in 
Fig . 3 . 11 .  
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Figure 3 . 10 :  (a) A peroxidase-labelled mature 
neutrophil from the murine 
peritoneal cavity. The 
section was not stained with 
lead citrate to illustrate 
the specificity of the 
peroxidase labelling for the 
primary granules. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 18579 . 

(b) Enlargement of some cyt0-
plasmic granules of (a) . 
Peroxidase-positive (arrov..r) 
and peroxidase-negative 
(arrowhead) granules are 

visible. 
x 49989 . 



-a""'-.>o 
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Figure 3 . 11 :  (a) Mature peritoneal neutrophil 
which was incubated in 
Graham ' s  and Karnovsky' s  
medium for peroxidase from 
which H202 was omitted. '!he 
granules (see inset) are not 
l abel l ed for peroxidase 
activity. 
x 18579 ; inset x 48600 . 

(b) Mature peritoneal neutrophil 
which was incubated in 
Graham ' s  and Karnovsky ' s  
medium for peroxidase from 
which 3-3 I diarninobenzidine 
t etrahydroch loride was 
omitted. '!he granules (see 
inset) are not labelled for 
peroxidase activity. 
x 14400 ; inset x 48600 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
g = granules 
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Figure 3 . 12 :  (a) A PA-TaI-SP stained mature 
p e r i t o ne a l  neutrophil . 
stained glycogen granules 
( gl )  mask the stained 
granules (arrowhead) which 
are shown enlarged in (b) . 
nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 18579 ; (b) x 49989 . 
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Figure 3 .  13 : (a) A PA-TCH-SP stained mature 
peritoneal neutrophil whiqh 
has l:::>ee:n digested with a
amylase to remove the 
glycogen. Intensely stained 
granules (arrovJS) and weakly 
stained granules (a.rrcMheads) 
are shawn enlarged in (b) . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 18579 ; (b) x 49989 . 

Control neutrophils are shawn in 
Fig. 3 . 14 .  
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Figure 3 . 14 :  c o nt r o l  mature peritoneal 
neutrophils which illustrate that 
PA-TCH-SP pos itive granules 
contain vicinal glycol-containing 
glycoconjugates. No reactive 
granules are visible in the 
control neutrophils which were 
stained as follows: 

(a) 'Ihiocarbohydrazide - silver 
proteinate stained, x 142 07 ,  

(b) Pericrlate - silver proteinate 
stained, x 14207 , 

(c) Silver proteinate stained, 
x 14207 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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sections (thic:x:::art:>ohydrazide-silver proteinate, periodate

silver proteinate arrl silver proteinate stained) indicating 

the PA-TCH-SP positive granules contained vicinal glycol

containing gl ycoconjugates . '!hus a population of PA-TCH-SP 

positive granules existed within neutrophils, but the variety 

in the intensity of staining observed did not allav accurate 

discrimination between primary arrl secondary granules. 

3 . 2 . 5  Abscess Ultrastructure 

'!he ultrastructure of abscesses induced by AIM was studied to 

observe the neutrophils arrl other abscess components arrl the 

location of the bacteria as the abscesses aged. 'Ihree days 

post-inoculation with AIM, the interior of the abscesses was 

composed of a mixture of intact arrl necrotic neutrophils, 

plus necrotic cellular debris (Fig. 3 . 15a) . Cytoplasmic 

granules were seen in same! intact neutrophils. Some necrotic 

neutrophils had large phagosomes containing debris, arrl in 

same! instances many bacteria (Fig. 3 . 15b) . By day 6 the 

abscess interior contained more necrotic neutrophils arrl 
debris, al though intact neutrophils with cytoplasmic granules 

were seen (Fig. 3 . 16a) • Some of these neutrophils have 

pseudopodia extended, which suggests cell movement .  '!he 

neutrophil in Fig. 3 . 16b has phagosomes whim contain debris 

arrl a bacterium. Granules are seen in this neutrophil ' s  

cytoplasm. Fig. 3 . 16c shows an example of the blood vessels 

arrl collagen whim fonn part of the granulation tissue of the 

abscess wall by day 6 .  Mononuclear cells are visible in the 

lumena of the blood vessels. Fig. 3 . 17a shows the interior of 

a 13 day old abscess between the abscess wall arrl the abscess 

centre where neutrophils are surrounded by cellular debris .  

Some bacteria can be seen amongst the debris . '!he 

neutrophils are degenerating, as indicated by the decreased 

electron density of their cytoplasm. '!he neutrophils ' 
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Figure 3 . 15 :  Ultrastructure of a day 3 IA 
abscess induced by AIM 

(a) General view of the abscess 
interior VJhich consists of a 
mixture of intact (i)  and 
necrotic (n) neutrophils, 
plus necrotic cellular debris 
(d)  . Cytoplasmic granules 
(a.rr<::M) are visible in same 
neutrophils. x 4 129 . 

(b) Enlaxgement of a necrotic 
neutrophil labelled in (a) . 
'!he multi-lobed nucleus (nu) 
i s  v i s ibl e ,  plus the 
neutrophil ' s  cell membrane 
(arrowheads) . '!he cytoplasm 
(c) has lost same electron 
density. A laxge phagosome 
(p) containing bacteria (b) , 

most of vmich appear intact, 
is visible. x 9806 . 
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Figure 3 . 16 :  Ultrastructure of a day 6 IA 
abscess irrluced by AIM 

(a) General view of the abscess 
interior which consists of 
more necrotic debris (d) , 
although intact neutrophils 
(i )  are visible. The intact 
neutroph i l s  have many 
granu l es ( g )  in their 
cytoplasm. Same neutrophils 
have pseudopodia �ed 
( arrow) , which suggests 
directed movement .  
x 4 129 . 

(b) A neutrophil amongst necrotic 
debris (d) in the abscess 
interior. The cytoplasm (c) 
is electron dense indicating 
the cell is probably not 
degenerate .  Same cytoplasmic 
granules (g) are visible. 
The neutrophil contains 
several phagosames , of ·which 
same contain debris (a.:t'raws) 
and one contains a bacterium 
(arrowhead) • 

(c) 

nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 12800. 

Blood vessels (arrows) 
the granulation tissue 
of the abscess wall . 
blood vessels contain 
bl ood cel l s  ( rbc) 

in 
(gt) 
The 
red 
and 

mononuclear cells (ron) • 
Col lagen ( arrowhead) is 
visible in the granulation 
tissue. x 3497 . 
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Figure 3 . 17 :  Ultrastructure of a day 13 abscess 
induced by AIM 

(a) General view of the abscess 
i nt e r i o r  wh i c h  shows 
extensive necrotic debris (d) 
and neutrophils (arrows) .  
Some extracellular bacteria 
(arrowheads) are visible.  

x 4129 . 

(b) An example of a neutrophil 
within the abscess interior. 
The cytop l asm conta ins 
phagosomes (p) filled with 
debris . No cytoplasmic 
granules are visible. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 14400 . 

(c) T h e  w e l l  d e v e l op e d  
granulation tissue ( gt )  
contains much col lagen 
( arrowheads) . Migrating 
intact neutrophils (prnn) are 
visible. 
x 3497 . 
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phagosomes contain material of bacterial arrl possibly cellular 
origin (Fig. 3 . 17b) . 'Ibe walls of 13 day old abscesses had 

well developed granulation tissue, as indicated by the presence 
of collagen. Incoming intact neut.rqi1ils were seen in the 
granulation tissue (Fig. 3 . 17c) . By day 21  many abscess 
neutrophils had phagocytosed a lot of necrotic debris 
(Fig . 3 . 18a) arrl in some instances the purulent exudate was 
composed of bacteria amongst debris arrl fragments of pyknotic 
neutrophil nuclei (Fig. 3 . 18b) . 'Ibis out.cc:ane of liquefactive 
necrosis was also apparent in abscesses at days 40 (Fig . 3 . l9a) 
arrl 70 (Fig. 3 . 20) . By day 40 the granulation tissue enclosing 

the purulent exudate was very dense, with much collagen in 
evidence (Fig. 3 . 19b) . Mononuclear phagocytes were not observed 
in the interior of the abscesses examined at various intervals 
post-inoculation with AIM, but were occasionally seen in the 
wall area of abscesses (Fig. 3 . 16c) . 

In one experiment, abscesses which had been fixed arrl embedded 
in paraffin wax for histological purposes were dewaxed arrl 
subjected to further processing for electron microscopy studies. 
'Ibis enabled the examination of the ultrastructure of 
histological features observed in haematoxylin-eosin stained 
sections . 'Ibe technique enabled the abscess wall arrl the area 
beneath it to be identified (Fig . 3 . 21) . In some electron 
micrographs, bacteria were evident in this area but the location 
of the bacteria intra- or ex:tra-cellularly could not be 

detennined due to the poor preservation of ultrastructure 
obtained with this technique. 

3 . 2 . 6  Initiation of Abscess Develqpment 

1 hr post-inoculation IP with B.  fragilis MFN 1110 or B.  

vulgatus combined with E .  coli or E .  coli arrl bran, each group 
of mice had similar numbers of peritoneal leukocytes per mouse 
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Figure 3 . 18 :  Ultrastructure of a day 2 1  abscess 
induced by AIM 

(a) A degenerating neutrophil in 
t h e  a b s c e s s  i nt e r i o r  
c onta i n i ng o n e  l a rg e  
phagosome (P) filled with 
necrotic debris. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 14400. 

(b) General view of the abscess 
interior . Extracellular 
bacteria (B) can be seen 
amongst the necrotic debris 
(d) and pyknotic neutrophil 
nuclei (nu) . x 947 1 .  
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Figure 3 . 19 :  Ultrastructure of a day 40 
abscess induced by AIM 

(a) General view of the necrotic 
debris (d) which fonus the 
a b s c e s s  i n t e r i o r . 
Extrac e l l u l a r  bacteria 
(arrowheads) are visible. 
x 6314 . 

(b) Dense granulation tissue of 
the abscess wall which 
contains much collagen (co) . 
x 6314 . 
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Figure 3 . 20 :  Ultrastructure of a day 70 
abscess induced by AIM 

General view of extracellular 
bacteria (B) amongst the necrotic 
debris of the abscess interior. 
The necrotic remains of the 
neut r ophi l s  ( pron) can be 
discerned. x 9471 . 
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Figure 3 . 2 1 :  Reprocessing o f  histologically
fixed day 13 IA abscess induced 
by AIM for electron microscopy. 
The collage shows the granulation 
tissue (gt) of the abscess wall . 
A damaged neutrophil (pmn) and 
remnants of mononuclear cells 
identified by their nuclei (ron) 
are seen amongst the debris (d) 
immediately beneath the abscess 
wall . x 4829 . 
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(Table 3 . 3 ) , of which approximately 29% were neutrophils and 47% 
were mononuclear phagocytes (Table 3 . 4) . There was a 4-6 fold 
increase in the number of peritoneal leukocytes per mouse 3 . 5  
hrs later (Table 3 . 3 ) and many were neutrophils (Fig. 3 . 23 )  . 
Although mice given in.cx::ula containirg bran had higher numbers 
of peritoneal leukocytes, the differences between these animals 
and those inoculated with bacteria alone were not significant 
4 . 5  hrs after in.cx::ulation. After 24 hrs, all groups of mice had 
similar, slightly elevated, peritoneal leukocyte numbers . 

Table 3 . 4  shows that 1 hr post-in.cx::ulation with the abscess
inducirg mixtures, a greater percentage of neutrophils had 
phagocytosed bacteria than had mononuclear phagocytes. In the 
four groups of mice, the phagocytosis of the bacteria by 

neutrophils was similar in tenus of the percentage of 
neutrophils with bacteria, and the ratio of bacteria to 
neutrophils. Although a smaller percentage of mononuclear 
phagocytes had phagocytosed bacteria, same cells had irgested 
many bacteria. Neutrophils and macrophages with leukocyte
associated bacteria 1 hr post-in.cx::ulation are shovm in 
Fig. 3 . 22 .  After 4 . 5  hrs had elapsed, less intracellular 
bacteria were seen in neutrophils and macrophages (Fig.  3 . 23 )  . 
24 hrs post-inoculation intact neutrophils were seen, but many 
macrophages were vacuolated (Fig. 3 . 24 )  . 

B. fragilis , B. vulgatus and E .  coli were cultured from the 
washed peritoneal leukocytes durirg the 24 hrs follOW"irg the IP 
inoculation with the abscess-inducirg mixtures (Fig. 3 . 25) . The 
inoculation of bran with the bacteria resulted in significantly 
more intracellular B. fragilis and E .  coli ,  but not B. vulgatus , 
after 4 . 5  hrs (p < 0 . 05) . Bran did not significantly affect the 
number of intracellular bacteria 1 hr post-inoculation. There 
were significantly more viable intracellular B. fragilis than B.  

vulgatus 1 hr post-inoculation with or without bran (p < 0 . 05) . 
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Table 3 . 3 :  Number of leukocytes in the murine peritoneal cavity 
after inoculation with abscess-irrlucirg mixtures 

Time post-inoculation (hrs) 
1 . 0  4 . 5  24 

A 

B 

c 

D 

b 4 . 8  ± 2 . 6  

2 . 9  ± 1 . 4  

4 . 0  ± 1 . 8  

3 . 6  ± 1 . 8  

20 . 7  ± 4 . 7  12 . 7  ± 3 . 8  

11 . 5  ± 7 . 5  12 . 3  ± 0 . 4  

23 . 0  ± 14 . 8  14 . 1  ± 1 . 8 

16 . 1  ± 8 . 3  10 . 9  ± 0 . 4  

a A 5xl08 B.  fragilis MFN 1110, lx106 E. coli ,  1 mg bran 
B 5xl08 B. fragilis MFN 1110, lxl06 E .  coli 
C 5x108 B.  vulgatus, lx106 E .  coli ,  1 mg bran 
D 5xl08 B. vulgatus ,  lXl06 E .  coli 

b Number of peritoneal leukocytes x 10
-6 

/IOC>USe (mean ± 1 SD) 
Represents haemocytaneter counts from � 3 mice 



A 4 . 8  ± 2 . 6b 1 . 2  ± 0 . 7  

B 2 . 9  ± 1 . 4  0 . 66 ± 0 . 25 

c 4 . 0  ± 1 . 8  1 . 1  ± 0 . 3  

.'/; Neu:t:rqilils Bacteria : Mononuclear 
With Bacteriac N�sd lbag� 

(xlO ) 

70 ± 6 9 . 7  1 2 . 3  ± 1 . 6  

7 3  ± 5 12 . 9  1 1 . 4  ± 0 . 6  

7 5  ± 1 7 . 5  1 2 . 0  ± 1 . 1  
D 3 . 6  ± 1 . 8  1 . 5  ± 1 . 0  8 3  ± 11 10 . 7  1 1 . 4  ± 0 . 8  

a A 5xl08 B. fragilis MFN H10, lxl06 E. coli , 1 rrg bran 
B 5xlOB B. fragUis MFN HID, lxl06 E. coli 
C 5xlOB B. vulgatus, lxl06 E. ooli, 1 rrg bran 

b 

D 5xl08 B. vulgatus , lXl06 E. coli 

No. p<>...ritoneal leukocytes/1!O.1Se 

% Mononuclear Bacteria: L� 
lbagocyt:es With M::lnonUclear (xlO- ) 
Bacteriac lbagocytesd 

13 ± 9 

10 ± 7 

1 . 0  ± 0 . 9  

9 . 0  ± 3 

3 0 . 9  1 

15 . 3  1 

3 . 2  1 

19 . 0  1 

1 1 . 0  ± 4 . 0 

6 . B  ± 6 . 7  

8 . 7  ± 5 . 4  

6 . 6  ± 4 . 8  

c 

d 
% neutroj:hils or % =nuclear phago::::ytes with leuko::::yte-associated bacteria 

Ratio of leukocyte-associated bacteria to neut:.rqJhils or m:monuclear phago::::ytes 

� I-' 
(l) 
W 
,j:>. 

� g Ff �  
l �  [ 8  
g (-t 

�) 
1 . 3  ± 0 . 8  

� o  1-'- HI 
1 . 4  ± 0 . 9  

g g:  :( (l) 1-'-
st �  

H I 1-" 

� g  
]. � 

I} \0 
� . 

0 . 44 ± O . OB 

0 . 7 7  ± 0 . 5  
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Figure 3 . 22 :  Infection of the peritoneal cavity 
-1 hr. Peritoneal leukocytes 
obtained by lavage of mice 
inoculated 1 hr earlier with 
either (a) 5x108 -B. fragilis , 
lxl06 E.  coli arrl 1 ng bran, (b) 
5x108 B. fragilis arrl lxl06 E.  
coli6 (c) 5x108 B. vulgatus, 
lxlO E. coli arrl 1 ng bran, or 
(d) 5x108 B. vulgatus arrl lxl06 
E. coli . 
Bacteria (arrowheads) are visible 
wi thin neutrophils (prnn) arrl 
macrophages (mn) . 
(a) , (b) , (c) arrl (d) x 1250 . c- • 

- . .. ..  
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Figure 3 . 23 :  Infection of the peritoneal cavity 
-4 . 5  hrs . Peritoneal leukocytes 
obtained by lavage of mice 
iJ:"l.o:ulated 4 . 5  hrs earlier with 
either (a) 5XI08 B.  fragilis, 
lXI06 E .  coli and 1 nq bran, (b) 
5Xl08 B. fragilis and lXl06 E .  
COli€; (c) 5XI08 B.  vulgatus, 
lXIO E .  coli and 1 nq bran, or 
(d) 5xl08 B.  vulgatus and lXI06 E .  
col i .  Neutrophils were the 
predominant cells at this time. 
Few intracellular bacteria were 
visible. 
(a) , (b) , (c) and (d) x 1250. 



C ______ ------::..:.A d 
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Figure 3 . 24 :  Infection of the -peritoneal cavity 
-24 hrs . Peritoneal leukocytes 
obtained by lavage of mice 
inoculated 24 hrs earlier with 
either (a) 5xl08 B. fragilis, 
lx106 E .  coli and 1 mJ bran, (b) 
5x108 B. fragilis and lx106 E .  
COli{; (e) 5xl08 B.  vulgatus, 
lx10 E .  coli and 1 mJ bran, or 
(d) 5X108 B. vulgatus and lx106 
E.  coli.  
Neutrophils (pmn) and vacuolated 
macrophages (nm) can be seen . 
(a) , (b) , (e) and (d) x 1250. 
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A .  B .  

I--
I-

-

c .  D .  

-

1 4 . 5  24  1 4 . 5 2 4  
H o u r s  a f t e r  i n o c u l a t i o n  

Figure 3 . 25 :  Viable intracellular bacteria after in vivo 
phagocytosis by peritoneal leukocytes . Mice were 
inoculated IP with either 5x108 B.  fragilis 
MFN 1110 , lxl06 

E .  coli and. 1 rrg of bran (A) f 
5x108 B. fragilis MFN 1110 and. lxl06 

E .  coli (B) , 
5x108 B. vul�atus , lx106 

E .  coli and 1 rrg of bran 
(C) , or 5x10 B .  vulgatus and lxl06 

E .  coli (D) . 
Viable counts were perfo:nned on the washed 
leukocytes obtained by peritoneal lavage of 5-7 
mice. 

D == E .  coli,  D = B:lcteroides species 
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At 4 . 5  hrs there were signicantly more intracellular B. fragilis 
than B. vulgatus only if bran was present in the abscess
inducing mixture (p < 0 . 05) . '!bere were no significant 

differences in the numbers of E .  coli within the peritoneal 
leukcx::ytes obtained at 1 and 4 . 5  hrs following the inoculation 
of mice with abscess-irrlucing mixtures containing either B.  
fragilis or B. vulgatus . 24 hrs post-inoculation the numbers of 
B.  fragilis and B.  vulgatus cultured from the peritoneal 
leukocytes had declined by approximately 100 fold. In contrast 
the numbers of E. coli did not show as large a decrease at 24 

hrs . In one experiment viable counts were perfonned on the 
unwashed peritoneal leukcx::ytes to assess the total mnnber of 
bacteria surviving after 24 hrs of in vivo phagocytosis. When 
B. fragilis, E. coli and bran were the abscess-inducing mixture, 
37% of B. fragilis and 50% of E .  coli were intracellular. In 
the absence of bran 47% of B. fragilis and 4 1% of E. coli were 
intracellular . 

'!be ultrastructural observations of the peritoneal leukcx::ytes 
during their response to the abscess-inducing mixtures are 
summarized in Table 3 . 5 .  When mice were inoculated IP with 
abscess-inducing mixtures containing bran, bacteria enmeshed in 
bran were occasionally seen extracellularly 1 hr post
inoculation (Fig. 3 . 26) . 1 hr post-inoculation with B. fragilis, 
E .  coli and bran, neutrophils and macrophages were seen clumped 
around bran and appeared to be phagocytosing the bran 
(Fig. 3 .  27a) . '!be neutrophils and macrophages (Fig. 3 .  27c) had 

many intracellular bacteria (damaged and intact) and fusion of 
the primary granules with sorre bacteria-containing phagosorres of 
neutrophils had occurred (Fig. 3 . 27a & b) . Neutrophils with 
intact peroxidase-positive and -negative granules were seen 4 . 5  
hrs post-inoculation, alon:;J with mononuclear phagocytes 
(Fig.  3 .  28a) . Fewer intracellular bacteria were seen at this 
time (Fig. 3 . 28b) . However, 24 hrs post-inoculation with B.  
fragilis, E .  coli and bran, more necrotic phagocyt.es were 
apparent, as indicated by the decrease in cytoplasmic electron 
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Table 3 . 5 : St.mlma1:y of UI trastructural Observations on the 

Initiation of Abscess Ceveloprnent 

A 

B 

c 

D 

Hours in v i  vob 

1 

Observations 

ClUlnps of neutrophils , macrophages and bran . 
Mixture of damaged and intact intracellular 
bacteria ( Fig . 3 . 27 )  

4 • 5 Neutrophils and mononuclear phagocytes . FEM 
intracellular bacteria ( Fig . 3 . 28 )  

2 4  

1 

2 4  

1 

Intact neutrophils and necrotic macro}?hages 
( Fig . 3 . 29 )  

Neutrophils and macrophages with a mixture of 
damaged and intact intracellular bacteria 
( Fig . 3 . 3 0 )  

Intact neutrophils and necrotic macrophages 
( Fig . 3 . 3 1)  

Neutrophils ( Fig. 3 . 32 )  and macro}?hages with 
intracellular bacteria .  Many bacteria are 
damaged 

4 . 5  Neutrophils ( Fig . 3 . 3 3 )  and mononuclear 
phagocytes . Few intracellular bacteria 

24 Intact neutrophils and necrotic macro}?hages 
( Fig .  3 . 34 )  

1 

2 4  

Neutrophils and macro}?hages with intracellular 
bacteria ( Fig . 3 . 35 ) . Many bacteria are 
damaged 

Intact neutrophils and necrotic macrophages 
( Fig . 3 . 36 ) 

a Peritoneal leukocytes from mice inoculated with: 

A 5xl08 B. fragilis MFN 1110 , 
B 5x108 B.  fragilis MFN 1110 , 
C 5xl08 =B""'". 

-'
vul
=

gatus , lxl06 E .  
D 5x108 B. vulgatus , lxl06 E .  

6 l '  lxlO E .  co l ,  
lxl06 E .  coli 
coli ,  1 rrg bran 
coli 

1 ng bran 

b Hours of in v ivo Dbaoocvtosis before miCA wen:> �rri fi rM 
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Figure 3 . 26 :  1 hr after the IP �ation of 
5x108 B. fragilis am 1 ng of 
bran. Extracellular bacteria 
(arrowheads) are seen enmeshed in 

bran (Br) . x 8914 . 
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Figure 3 . 27 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5x108 B.  fragilis, lXl06 E .  coli 
and 1 ln1 of bran - 1 hr infection 

(a) General view of neutrophils 
(pmn) ani macrophages (ron) 
clumped around bran (Br) . 
Peroxidase-positive primary 
granules (pg) ani peroxidase
negative secondary granules 
(sg) are visible in the 
c y t o p l a s m  o f  s o m e  
neutrophils. Bacteria are in 
p e r o x i d a s e - n e g a t i v e  
(arroINhead) ani peroxidase
posi ti ve (arrcM) phagosomes, 
i n d i ca t i ng phagosome
primary granule fusion has 
occurred . Most intra
phagosomal bacteria are 
intact ( i )  , while some 
bacteria are damaged (d) . 
S ome phagosomes contain 
debris (D) . x 6314 . 

(b) A neutrophil with peroxidase
positive primary granules 
(pg) ani peroxidase-negative 
secondary granules (sg) in 
its cytoplasm . Damaged 
bacteria can be seen in 
p e r o x i d a s e - p o s i t i v e  
phagosomes (arrows) • '!he 
neutrophil also appears to be 
phagocytosing ( arrc:Mheads) 
bran (Br) . 
nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 9471.  

(c) An example of a macrophage 
which has phagocytosed many 
bacteria . Intact bacteria 
( i) ani some showing initial 
signs of damage (d) are 
contained within phagosomes. 
nu = macrophage nucleus. 
x 9360. 





- - - �-

b 
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Figure 3 . 28 : Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5x108 B. fragilis, lxl06 E. coli 
and 1 Irg' of bran 4 .  5 hr 
infection 

(a) General view of neutrophils 
(pmn) , mononuclear cells (ron) 
and a macrophage (rna)  . 
Peroxidase-positive primary 
granules (arrowheads) are 
visible in the cytoplasm of 
the neutrophils. '!here are 
no intracellular bacteria to 
be seen in this plane of 
section. 
x 6314 . 

(b) An example of a neutrophil 
which has phagocytosed 
bacteria . Peroxidase-positive 
primary granules (pg) and 
peroxidase-negative secondary 
granules (sg) are in the 
cytoplasm. A bacterium in a 
peroxidase-positive phagosome 
(arrow) can be seen . '!he 

bacterium may be damaged, as 
indicated by the vacuolation 
of the bacterial cytoplasm. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 13120. 
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density (Fig. 3 .  29a) • 
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D.J.e to the presence of a non-segmented 
nucleus, mitcx::hondria arrl Golgi bcx:lies, most of the necrotic 
cells were identified as macrophages (Fig. 3 . 29b) . Their 
phagosames contained debris . 

Intracellular bacteria, most of which were intact, were seen in 
neutrophils (Fig. 3 . 3Qa) arrl macrq:tlages (Fig . 3 . 30b) 1 hr post

inoculation with B. fragilis arrl E .  coli alone. Fig. 3 . 31 shows 
a neutrophil arrl a necrotic macrq:tlage 24 hrs post-inoculation. 

I::amaged bacteria were seen in phagosames of neutrophils 1 hr 

following the IP inoculation of B.  vulgatus, E .  coli arrl bran 
(Fig. 3 . 32) . Bran can be seen in one bacteria-containing 

phagosome of the neutrophil .  Fig. 3 . 33 shows neutrophils arrl 
extracellular bran 4 . 5  hrs post-inoculation. I::amaged bacteria 
are visible in phagosames of one neutrophil .  Necrotic 
macrophages arrl intact neutrophils were seen 24 hrs post
inoculation (Fig. 3 . 34a) . The necrotic macrq:tlages contained 
debris within their phagosames (Fig. 3 . 34b) . 

Mixtures of daInaged arrl intact bacteria were seen in phagosomes 

of neutrophils 1 hr following the inoculation of B.  vulgatus arrl 
E .  coli alone (Fig. 3 . 35a) . Fig. 3 . 35b shows a neutrophil with 
daInaged bacteria in peroxidase-positive phagosomes, indicating 
fusion of some primary granules has occurred . Peroxidase

negative granules are visible in the neutrophil ' s  cytoplasm. 
Macrophages had also phagocytosed bacteria arrl by 1 hr post

inoculation, some bacteria were daInaged (Fig. 3 . 35c) . Fig. 3 . 36 

shows a necrotic macrq:tlage 24 hrs post-inoculation with B.  
vulgatus arrl E .  coli .  The phagosames of the macrq:tlage contain 
debris . 

I'eritoneal leukocytes which had phagocytosed E .  coli arrl either 
B.  fragilis or B .  vulgatus in the presence arrl absence of bran 
in vivo for 1 or 24 hrs were incubated in vitro with 10% NS arrl 
the killing of the ingested bacteria was monitored (Table 3 . 6) . 
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Figure 3 . 29 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5X108 B. fragilis, lx106 E. coli 
and 1 Irq of bran - 24 hr infection 

(a) General view of intact 
neutrophils (pron) , mono
nuclear cells (ron )  and 
necrotic macrophages (ma) . 
ba = basophil .  x 4 129 . 

(b) An example of a necrotic 
macrophage. The cytoplasm of 
the cell has a reduced 
electron density and contains 
mitochondria (m) , a Golgi body 
(go) and phagosomes (p) 
containing debris. 
nu = macrophage nucleus . 
x 8914 . 
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Figure 3 . 30 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5x108 B. fragilis and lx106 E .  
coli - 1 hr infection 

(a) A neutrophil containing 
intact (i)  and damaged (d) 
bacteria in peroxidase
negative phagosomes. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 9360 . 

(b) A macrophage containing 
intact (i)  and damaged (d) 
bacteria in phagosomes . 
nu = macrophage nucleus, 
m = mitoc:hondria. 
x 9360. 
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Figure 3 . 31 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5x108 B. fragilis and lx106 E .  
coli - 24 hr infection 

A neutrophil (:pmn) and a necrotic 
nacrophage (na) . 'Ihe nacrophage 
contains phagosomes (arrowheads) 
filled with debris . 
x 6314 . 
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Figure 3 . 32 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5xl08 B. vulgatus, lxl06 E .  coli 
and 1 Irq of bran - 1 hr infection 

A neutrophil containing bacteria 
(b) displaying varying degrees of 

damage in peroxidase-negative 
( arrowheads) and peroxidase
positive (arrow) phagosomes . A 
p e roxidase-pos itive primary 
granule (pg) is close to a 
peroxidase-negative phagosome . 
Peroxidase-negative secondary 
granules (sg) are visible in the 
cytoplasm. Bran (Br) can be seen 
in the largest phagosome. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 13600 . 
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Figure 3 . 33 : Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5x108 B. vulgatus, lxl06 E.  coli 
am 1 Irq of bran 4 . 5 hr 
infection 

N e u t r o p h i l s  ( p m n ) a n d  
extrac e l l u l a r  bran ( Br ) . 
Peroxidase-positive primary (pg) 
am peroxidase-negative secondary 
(sg) granules can be seen in one 
neutrophil . Damaged bacteria 
( arrowheads) are visible in 
phago s omes o f  the o ther 
neutrophil . 
x 6686.  
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Figure 3 . 34 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5x108 B. vulgatus ,  lX106 E .  coli 
and 1 Irq of bran - 24 hr infection 

(a) General view of intact 
neut roph i l s  ( pmn) and 
necrotic macro phages (ma) . 
x 4129 . 

(b) A necrotic macrophage showing 
the phagosomes (p) filled 
with debris' 
nu = macrophage nucleus. 
x 9806. 



a 

b 
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Figure 3 . 35 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5X108 B. vulgatus arx:l lXl06 E.  
coli - 1 hr infection 

(a) Neutrophil with phagosomes 
containin;J damaged bacteria 
(d) in a variety of states, 
plus some intact bacteria 
(i)  • 

nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 13600 . 

(b) Neutrophil with peroxidase
positive prinary (arrc1tJhead) 
and peroxidase-negative 
secondary (arrow) granules in 
i t s  c y t o p l a s m .  T h e  
p e r o x i d a s e - p o s i t i v e  
phagosomes ( p )  contain 
damaged bacteria. 
nu = neutrophil nucleus . 
x 15040 .  

(c) Macrophage containin;J damaged 
(d) arx:l intact (i )  bacteria 
in phagosomes. 
nu = macrophage nucleus . 
x 8914 . 
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Figure 3 . 36 :  Intra-peritoneal inoculation of 
5xl08 B. vulgatus am. lx106 E .  
coli - 24 hr infection. 

An example o f  a 
nacrophage containing 
(p) filled with debris . 

nu = nacrophage nucleus. 
x 6314 . 

necrotic 
phagosomes 





Leukocytesa Hours in vivcP Peritoneal leukocytes: bact.eriac 
Bacteroides 

A 1 1 2 . 3  
24 135 . 1  1 

B 1 1 3 . 4  
24 159 . 7  1 

C 1 1 . 2  1 
24 172 . 0  1 

D 1 1 . 2  . 1 . 
24 2 . 3x103 : 1  

a Peritoneal leukocytes from mice inoculated with 

A 5X108 B .  
B 5X108 B.  
C 5X108 B.  
D 5X108 B .  

fragilis MFN 1110, 
fragilis MFN 1110,  
vulgatus , 1X106 E .  
vulgatus ,  1X106 E .  

6 l '  1X10 E .  co 1 ,  
1X106 E.  coli 
coli ,  1 rrg bran 
coli 

E .  coli 

7 . 5x103 : 1  
3 . 6x103 : 1  

1 . 2X103 : 1 
7 . 7x103 : 1  

1 .  3x103 : 1 
235 . 0  : 1  

1 . 3X103 : 1  
2 . 9x104 : 1  

1 rrg bran 

b Hours of in vivo phagocytosis before mice were sacrificed 

6IP-
Bacteroides E .  coli 

- 0 . 17 + 1 . 42 
- 0 . 01 + 0 . 25 

- 0 . 23 + 0 . 41 
- 0 . 04 + 0 . 29 

- 0 . 39 + 0 . 93 
- 0 . 53 + 0 . 19 

- 0 . 20 + 0 . 68 
- 0 . 68 - 0 . 05 

c Ratio of peritoneal leukocytes to intracellular bacteria at the start of the in vitro assays 

d log10 change in viable count after 2 hrs aerobic incubation in 10% NS . Mean of 2 expts 

� f-' 
ro 
w . 
0"1 

p, f-' f-' 

�. 

5' 
<: 

g' 
0 HI 
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At the start of the in vitro assays ,  after 1 hr of phagocytosis 
in vivo, the ratios of peritoneal leukocytes to B. vulgatus and 

B.  fragilis ranged from 1 : 1 to 1 : 3  respectively. HOItlever, after 
24 hrs of phagocytosis in vivo, the ratios of peritoneal 
leukocytes to B.  fragilis and B. vulgatus ranged from 135 : 1 to 
2 . 3xl03 : 1 . After either 1 or 24 hrs of phagocytosis in vivo 
there were high ratios of peritoneal leukocytes to E .  coli .  

When peritoneal leukocytes which had phagocytosed B .  fragilis or 
B.  vulgatus in the presence of bran and E. coli in vivo for 1 hr 
were incubated in vitro with 10% NS , there was less killing of 
B. fragilis than of B. vulgatus after 120 mins . After 24 hrs in 
vivo phagocytosis in the presence of bran and E .  coli ,  in vitro 
killing of intracellular B. fragilis in NS was negligible, 
whereas 72% of intracellular B. vulgatus had been killed by 120 
mins. When B. fragilis and B. vulgatus were phagocytosed in 
vivo in the absence of bran, differences in their in vitro 
killing in NS were apparent only after 24 hrs of in vivo 
phagocytosis. Again, killing of intracellular B. fragilis was 
slight, whereas 78% of intracellular B. vulgatus had been 
killed after 120 mins incubation in vitro. '!here was no overall 

in vitro killing of E .  coli which had been phagocytosed in vivo 
except after 24 hrs in vivo phagocytosis with B.  vulgatus in the 
absence of bran. However, there were reductions in the log 
increase of the number of E .  coli alitured in vitro at 120 mins 
after 24 hrs of phagocytosis c:orrg;>ared with 1 hr of phagocytosis 
in vivo (Table 3 . 6) . 
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3 . 3  DISClJSSION 

3 . 3 . 1  Abscess Development: B. fragilis., ;E. colyi and Bran 

A model of IA abscess formation in Balb/c mice (Nulsen et 
al . ,  1983) f which uses total abscess weight per mouse and the 
bacterial content of abscesses to quantify abscess 
development, was successfully used in C3H mice (Table 3 . 1 , 
Fig. 3 . 2 ) . B. fragilis and E. coli ,  which are components of 
the abscess-inducing mixture , are frequently isolated 
together from human cases of IA sepsis (Bartlett, 1981) . 
HOIrlever, IA sepsis in humans due to the contamination of the 
peritoneal cavity with intestinal contents may not be solely 
due to the bacteria . '!he complex aetiology is reflected in 

the need for potentiating agents, such as autoclaved 

intestinal contents, in animal models of IA sepsis (Onderdonk 
et al . ,  197 6 :  Joiner et al . I 1980b ; Nulsen et al . ,  1983) . 
Bran was used as the potentiating agent in this study and was 
necessary for the induction of persistent abscesses (Table 
3 . 1 , Fig. 3 . 2  cf. Table 3 . 2 ,  Fig. 3 . 3 ) . 

Abscesses induced by AIM persisted for at least ten weeks in 
the peritoneal cavities of C3H mice as they did in Balb/c 
mice. HOIrlever, from six days post-inoculation onwards , IA 

abscesses in C3H mice were larger and contained more viable 
bacteria than those from Balb/c mice, suggesting strain 
differences exist in the host immune defences . Abscess 

development within C3H mice inoculated IP with AIM was 
characterized by an increase in the weight of abscesses per 

mouse over a ten week period (Table 3 . 1) . At ten weeks 

abscesses were found only in the groin area or attached to 
the mesentery and intestines. 

Viable B .  fragilis and E .  coli persisted in abscesses induced 
by AIM for the ten week period under study (Fig. 3 . 2 ) . IXlring 

this time it is likely that some bacteria will have died or 
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have :been killed by phagocytes. However, at ten weeks the 
numbers of viable B.  fragilis and E .  coli were similar to 

those in AIM, which suggests that bacterial replication can 
occur within the abscesses. 

Histol<::x;Jically, the IA abscesses in C3H mice were similar to 

those in Balb/c mice (Nulsen et al . ,  1983 ) , except in C3H 

murine abscesses the central necrotic area of neutrophils was 
extensive in older abscesses and mononuclear phagocytes did 
not appear to accumulate to the same extent as abscesses aged 
(Fig. 3 . 6) . 'Ihe evacuation through the skin of C3H mice of 
some older abscesses , which had attached to the peritoneum, 
was probably due to the high OSlrotic pressure of pus . 'Ihe 
pressure within an abscess can cause the abscess to move 

along the line of least resistance and evacuate through the 
skin (Murphy, 1976) . 

'Ihe distribution of B.  fragilis antigens in abscesses induced 
in C3H mice (Fig . 3 . 7 )  was similar to that in abscesses 
induced in Balb/c mice (Nulsen et al . , 1983) . Havever,  E .  

coli antigens were found only in the central necrotic area of 
abscesses in C3H mice and were not detected in the area of 
mononuclear phagocytes as in abscesses fram Balb/c mice. 
'Ihese histol<::x;Jical differences between abscesses fram C3H and 

Balb/c mice are consistent with the strain differences 
observed in relation to the weight and bacterial content of 
abscesses, as discussed earlier. 

'!he observation that neutrophils were the predominant cells 

in histol<::x;Jical sections of IA abscesses irrluced by B. 
fragilis, E .  coli and bran is consistent with the description 
of staphylococcal IA abscesses in mice (Kapral et al . ,  1980) I 

whereas abscesses irrluced by B. fragilis and E .  coli in the 
absence of bran did not have a similar cellular organization 
due to the more rapid resolution of the abscesses (Section 
3 . 2 . 3 ) . '!he ultrastructure of murine peritoneal neutrophils 
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(Section 3 . 2 . 4 ) , includirq the diverse :roc>:r:£ilology of the 
cytoplasmic granules, is similar to that of human (Hirsch & 

Fedorko, 1968) arrl. rabbit (Bainton & Farquhar, 1966) 
neutrophils. 

Neutrophil primary, or azurq:trilic, granules contain the 
microbicidal enzyme myeloperoxidase (Root & Cohen, 1981 )  
which has been used as a marker o f  the granules in EM studies 

of neutrophil develq::xnent (Bainton & Farquhar, 1966) am 
phagosome-lysosome fusion within neutrophils (Bainton, 1973 ) . 
In the present study, labelling of murine peritoneal 
neutrophils for peroxidase activity revealed the peroxidase

positive primary granules were outnumbered by the peroxidase
negative granules (Figs . 3 .  9 am 3 . 10) which has been 

demonstrated for rabbit (Bainton & Farquhar, 1966) am human 
(Scott & Horn, 1970 ; Bainton et al . , 1971)  neutrophils . 
Mature neutrophils from murine bone :marro.v have been shown to 
have a mean number of 33 primary granules arrl 148 secondary 
granules per neutrophil (Ogawa et a1 . ,  1983 ) . 

'!he enzyme alkaline phosphatase has been used in EM studies as 
a marker for neutrophil secorrlary granules (Bainton, 1973)  

but some animal species, e .  g. mice, lack this enzyme within 

their neutrophils (Rausch & Mcx:>re, 1975) . Often secorrlary 
granules are identified simply by the absence of peroxidase 
staining. HOYlever,  secondaI:y granules of guinea pig 
(Noseworthy et al . , 1975) , rabbit (Pannley et al ' l 1980 )  am 

human (Fittschen et al . ,  1983)  neutrophils have been shown to 
contain large amounts of glycoprotein. Fittschen et al . 
( 1983 ) , in an ultrastructural study of the develq::xnent of 
neutrophil secorrlary granules, were able to demonstrate that 

the PA-TCH-SP reaction stained the glycoproteins of the 
secondary granules. In the present study PA-TCH-SP staining 
of murine peritoneal neutrophils did not clearly separate the 
secondary granules from the primary granules (Fig. 3 . 13 )  . 
'!his may have been due to granules containing varying 
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quantities of glycoprotein which would influence the 
intensity of the staining. IOOeed, Fittschen et al e  ( 1983 )  
found. that same primary granules of mature human neutrophils 
were stained weakly by the PA-'IOI-SP method. Recently a 
method combining peroxidase labelling a:rrl PA-'IOI-SP staining 
was used on feline neutrophils (Fittschen et al . , 1988 ) . 
Peroxidase-positive granules, PA-'IOI-SP positive granules a:rrl 

a third type of granule which was both peroxidase- a:rrl PA
TOI-SP-positive were identified. The possibility that the 
third type of granule was a primary granule which contained 
some glycoprotein was not discussed by the authors . 

Neutrophils are responsible for much of the liquefactive 
necrosis which results in abscess developnent a:rrl continues 
wi thin the abscess . This is due to the secretion of tissue
damaging a:rrl microbicidal substances from neutrophil granules 
either actively, upon phagocytosis or due to death of the 
neutrophil (Wright, 1982) . 'Ihus, the pus of the abscess , 
which is contained by granulation tissue, is COl'rposed of live 
a:rrl intact, degenerating a:rrl dead neutrophils I viable a:rrl 
non-viable bacteria a:rrl debris from dead host cells a:rrl 
bacteria suspended in inflanunatory exudate (Hurley, 1983 ) . 

The histology of IA abscesses irrluCErl by AIM in C3H mice 
(Section 3 . 2 . 3 ) was consistent with this description of 
suppuration followed by abscess developnent. 

The ultrastructural observations on the developnent of IA 
abscesses irrluCErl by AIM (Section 3 . 2 . 5) also confinned. the 
interpretation of the IA abscess histology (Section 3 . 2 . 3 ) . 
Hurley (1983) states that the replacement of neutrophils by 
macrophages does not occur in suppurative inflanunation a:rrl 
mononuclear phagocytes were rarely seen in IA abscesses . 

Indeed, neutrophils emigrated from the blood vessels of the 
granulation tissue into the interior of the abscess 
(Fig . 3 . 17c) as described by Hurley ( 1983 ) . Intracellular 
(Figs . 3 . 15 a:rrl 3 . 16b) a:rrl extracellular (Figs. 3 . 17a, 3 . 18b, 
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3 . 19a and 3 . 20) bacteria were seen in the interior of IA 
abscesses, which was consistent with the distribution of 

bacterial antigens in histological sections of abscesses 
(Fig. 3 . 7 ) . 

The lifespan of a neutrophil in sites of inflammation may 

range from a few hours (Hurley, 1983) to 3-4 days (Murphy, 

1976) and it is possible S()IOO extracellular bacteria within 

the abscesses may have survived the intracellular envirornnent 

of the neutrophil and been released upon the death of the 
phagocyte. Neutrophil-associated and extracellular Neisseria 

gonorrhoeae are seen in urethral pus and Veale et al e ( 1977) 

argue that due to the large nuniber of neutrophils, it is 

unl ikel y the extracellular bacteria have never been 
phagocytosed. The same argtIIOOl'lt could be applied to 

extracellular bacteria seen in IA abscesses . Viable bacteria 

were present in IA abscesses up to ten weeks old (Fig. 3 . 2 ) , 

which indicates some resistance to the microbicidal 

mechanisms of neutrophils . 

In summary, a model of IA abscess fonnation developed in 

Balb/c mice was used in C3H mice. In-depth histological and 
ultrastructural studies confinned that the neutrophil was the 

predominant cell in the abscesses . Studies of abscess 

development and histology showed strain differences existed 

which probably reflect differences in the host immune 

defences, such as complement activity. The anount of 

complement activity in various strains of mice has been shown 
to differ (Terry et al . ,  1963 ) . Fresh NS from C3H mice did 

not support in vitro killing of E .  coli by peritoneal 

neutrophils from C3H or B:ilb/c mice to the same extent as 
fresh B:ilb/c NS (Finlay-Jones, personal communication) . 

Thus , in the peritoneal cavity of the non-immune C3H mouse, 
if the complement system is the main source of opsonins, the 

ability of neutrophils to kill bacteria may be compromised. 

The protracted survival of many bacteria would attract more 
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neutrophils to the site, which nay ul tinatel Y result in the 
fornation of larger abscesses. Despite the phagocytic 
ability of the neutrqi1il , chronic rese:rvoirs of viable B .  
fragilis and E .  coli , sane of which were extracellular, 
remained within the abscesses . '!hus, although the IA 

abscesses serve to contain the pathogens, in the long term 
they fail as a means of eliminatirg the bacteria in this 

murine model . 

3 . 3 . 2  Abscess Development: Other Abscess-Imucirq Mixtures 

B. fragilis ATCC 23745 has been extensively studied in a rat 
model of IA sepsis (Orrlerdonk et aI, 1984 ) . In the presence 
of potentiatirg agents the encapsulated B.  fragilis ATCC 
23745 could induce abscesses to fom either alone or in 

combination with a facultative anaerobe. In the present 
study B .  fragilis ATCC 23745,  which had been passaged five 
times in murine IA abscesses I was shown to be encapsulated 
(Fig. 3 . ld) . In the presence of bran, B.  fragilis ATOC 23745,  
either alone or combined with E .  coli ,  induced abscesses to 
fom (Table 3 . 2 ) . 

Abscesses induced by encapsulated B. fragilis ATCC 23745,  E .  

coli and bran were significantly smaller than those induced 
by AIM and in comparison with encapsulated B.  fragilis MFN 
1110 (Fig . 3 . 1a and b) , fewer viable B. fragilis ATCC 23745 
su:r.vived within the abscesses three weeks post-inoculation 

(Fig 3 . 2  cf. Fig. 3 . 3 )  . Synergistic relationships between 
anaerobic and facultatively anaerobic species of IA abscess
inducirg bacteria, especially B.  fragilis and E. coli ,  have 
been demonstrated and many mechanisms of synergy suggested 

(Rotstein et al . ,  1985c) . '!he differences observed in this 
study between abscesses induced by mixtures containirg either 
B .  fragilis MFN 1110 or B. fragilis ATOC 23745 may be due to 

differences in the relationship between each of these strains 
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and E .  coli.  Verweij-van Vught et al . ( 1985) de.Iocmstrated 

synergy between one pair of B.  fragilis and E .  coli strains 

but not between another pair of strains in a murine m:xlel of 

SC infection. Synergy was interpreted as present if IL. 
fragilis reduced the clearance of E .  coli fram the site of 

infection. 

Recent studies have compared the pathogenicity of B.  fragilis 

and B. vulgatus in mixed infections (Vel et al . , 198 6 ; 

Verweij-van Vught et al . ,  1986) . B.  vulgatus outntmtbers B. 
fragilis in the hmnan colon, yet it is infrequently isolated 

from mixed IA infections (Bartlett, 1981) . In the present 

study, encapsulated B.  vulgatus (Fig. 3 . 1e) irrluced the 
fOJ::'1'l1a.tion of smaller IA abscesses than did encapsulated B. 
fragilis MFN 1110 and the abscesses contained fewer viable B .  
vulgatus (Table 3 . 1 , Fig. 3 . 2  cf. Table 3 . 2 ,  Fig. 3 . 3) . By six 

days post-inoculation there had been a large decrease in the 

number of viable B. vulgatus within the abscesses . verweij

van VUght et al . ( 1986) demonstrated that when single strains 

were inoculated, B. vulgatus was lOOre rapidly cleared from 

the SC tissue of mice than was B. fragilis . '!hey concluded 

that the ability of B.  fragilis and B. vulgatus strains to 

induce abscess formation, in combination with E .  coli ,  

depended not only on the synergy between the Bacteroides 

species and E .  coli ,  but also on the inherent vinllence of 

the anaerobe . 

Thus, when IA abscess develq;:xnent was studied in C3H mice 
(Tables 3 . 1  and 3 . 2 ,  Figs. 3 . 2 and 3 . 3 ) , it appeared that B. 
fragilis MFN 1110 was lOOre vinllent than B. fragilis ATCC 
23745, which in tum was lOOre virulent than the B. vulgatus 

strain when combined with E .  coli and bran. Therefore, in 

further in vivo (section 3 . 2 . 6) and in vitro (sections 4 . 2 . 2 ,  

4 . 2 . 3  and 4 . 2 . 5) experiments, the vinllent B .  fragilis MFN 
1110 was compared with the least virulent organism, B.  
vulgatus. 
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'!he host defence mechanisms which exist to control the 

infection of the peritoneal cavity are phagocytosis, 

clearance of phagocytosed and non-phagocytosed bacteria via 

diaphragmtic lymphatic absorption, plus trappirg of bacteria 

in fibrin clots (Dunn et al . ,  1985b) . 'lhe phagocytic 

responses to infection of the murine peritoneal cavity with 

abscess-inducirg mixtures , containirg either B .  fragilis or 

B. vulgatus, were compared in the present study (Section 

3 . 2 . 6) . After IP inoculation of mice with abscess-inducirg 

mixtures , lavage readily provided a population of leukocytes 

that had phagocytosed bacteria. Light and electron 

microscopy were used to examine the phagocytosed bacteria, 

but since the abscess-inducirg mixtures contained 500-fold 

fewer E.  coli than Bacteroides species, most of the bacteria 

observed were assumed to be Bacteroides species. 

'!he development of IA abscesses begins with an acute 

inflamma.tory response in which the neu'tro!iril is the 

predominant cell .  '!hus, 1 hr post-inoculation with abscess

inducirg mixtures containirg either B .  fragilis or B. 

vulgatus, more neu'tro!irils had phagocytosed bacteria than had 

mononuclear phagocytes (Table 3 . 4 ,  Fig. 3 . 22) . Macrophages 

are considered to be more important in dealirg with 

facultative or obligate intracellular bacteria (Elsbach, 

1980) . F\.l.rthe:rmore, encapsulated B. fragilis (Roelloff et 

al . ,  1986) and the endotoxin of E .  coli (Hammerstram & 

Unsgaard, 1979 ; Vogel et al. ,  1979) have been reported to 

inhibit macrophage phagocytic activity. 

'!he ratios of total leukocyte-associated bacteria (viable and 
non-viable) to neutrophils 1 hr post-inoculation with the 

four different abscess-inducirg mixtures were similar, 
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suggesting the susceptibility of B .  fragilis am B .  vulgatus 
to phagocytosis did not differ between groups (Table 3 . 4 ) . 
However, there were significantly fewer viable intracellular 
B.  vulgatus than B .  fragilis at this tine (Fig .  3 . 25)  I 

implying more B .  vulgatus had been killed by the leukocytes. 
'lhis was generally consistent with the in vitro killing of 
bacteria which had been Iilagc::x:ytosed in vivo for 1 hr (Table 
3 . 6) . FUrthennore ,  damaged intracellular B .  vulgatus 
(Figs . 3 . 32 am 3 . 35)  were more frequently seen than were 

damaged intracellular B .  fragilis (Figs . 3 . 27 am 3 . 30) 1 hr 
post-inoculation (Table 3 . 5) . 

4 . 5  hrs after inoculation there had been an increase in the 
number of peritoneal leukocytes (Table 3 . 3 ) , predorninantl Y 
due to the influx of more neutrophils (Fig. 3 . 23 )  which had 
been involved in minimal phagocytic activity (Figs . 3 . 28 am 

3 . 33 ) . 'lhus, no differences in the cellular contents of 
murine peritoneal cavities inoculated with ab.scess-irrlucing 
mixtures containing either B .  fragilis or B. vulgatus were 

observed at this stage. 

However, at the end of the first 4 . 5  hrs of infection, more 
viable intracellular B. fragilis am E .  coli ,  but not lh 
vulgatus, were fourrl if bran was part of the abscess-irrlucing 

mixtures (Fig. 3 . 25) . Bran was phagc::x:ytosed in vivo 
(Figs . 3 . 27b am 3 . 32 )  am its intracellular presence could 

possibly impede the bactericidal mechanisms of the 
neutrophils. Fewer peritoneal leukocytes were lavaged fram 
mice 24 hrs after inoculation with B. fragilis or B .  
vulgatus, E .  coli plus bran when compared to the number of 
leukocytes obtained 4 . 5  hrs after inoculation with mixtures 
containing bran (Table 3 . 3 ) . leukocytes am bacteria clumped 
in the peritoneal cavity in the presence of bran (Fig . 3 . 27a) 
which could result in adherence of the clumps of cells am 

bacteria to peritoneal surfaces within 24 hrs . 'lhese cells 
would probably not be dislodged by lavage alone. 'lhis effect 
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of bran may be similar to the clunpirg factor possessed by 

some strains of S .  aureus (Kapral et al . ,  1980) . 

The inoculation of abscess-i.rrlucirg mixtures containing 

either B .  fragilis or B. vulgatus appeared to have an adverse 
effect on the peritoneal macrophages 24 hrs after the 
initiation of infection (Fig. 3 . 24 ) . '!he macrophages had 

phagocytosed bacteria ani other material , as evidenced by the 
contents of their phagosomes , but the macrophages were 
degeneratirg or dead after 24 hrs (Figs . 3 . 29 ,  3 . 31 ,  3 . 34 and 
3 . 36) . Sharrls et al . ( 1974) demonstrated that errlotoxin 

given IF had a cytotoxic effect on murine peritoneal 

macrophages . The administration of errlotoxin caused a 

temporary depletion in the number of mononuclear phagocytes f 

ani after 24 hrs the macrophages had a vacuolated appearance. 

HammerstrOm and Unsgaard ( 1979) shCMed errlotoxin to be toxic 

to human monocytes . In the present study, regardless of the 

abscess-inducing mixture, the numbers of viable intracellular 

E .  coli did not vary greatly over the 24 hr period ( Fig. 3 . 25)  

ani E .  coli phagocytosed in vivo for 1 or 24 hrs could not be 
killed in vitro (Table 3 . 6) . This irrlicates a constant 

source of endotoxin exists in the peritoneal cavities of 

these inoculated mice. In contrast, r:mm et al ( 1985a) were 
not able to demonstrate that B. fragilis or E .  coli ,  either 

together or separately, had an adverse effect on the 

peritoneal host defences of the rat. 

In contrast to E .  coli ,  there was a greater decline in the 

numbers of viable intracellular B. fragilis and B. vulgatus 

24 hrs followirg the inoculation of abscess-inducirg mixtures 
( Fig. 3 . 25) . The decrease in the number of viable 

intracellular Bacteroides species resulted in an increase in 

the ratio of peritoneal leukocytes to intracellular bacteria 

over the 24 hr period. B .  vulgatus remained more susceptible 

than B. fragilis to in vitro phagocytic killing at these high 

ratios of leukocytes to bacteria after 24 hrs of in vivo 
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phagocytosis (Table 3 . 6) . Neutrophils from one week old IA 
abscesses irrluced by AIM also cannot kill in vitro the B .  
fragilis am E. coli they had phagocytosed in vivo (Hart et 

al . ,  1986b) . However, neutrophils from peritoneal exudates 

of IA abscess-bearing mice could kill bacteria in vitro more 

efficiently than abscess-derived neutrqilils . 'Ihese results 
(Hart et al . ,  1986b ;  Table 3 . 6) in:ticate the intracellular 

killing mechanisms of leukocytes involved in the initiation 

am development of IA abscesses are adversely affected in the 

environment of the peritoneal cavity am the resistance of 

some bacteria to phagocytic killing worsens the situation. 

Thus, similar changes in the cellular content of the murine 

peritoneal cavity occurred following the inoculation of 

abscess-inducing mixtures containing either B .  fragilis or B .  
vulgatus . Both B. fragilis am B. vulgatus were ingested by 

the phagocytes but their different susceptibilities to 
phagocytic killing may influence the further development of 

IA abscesses in this murine lOCldel . 
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4 .  1 INTROOOCrION 

Activation of the alt.en1ative and classical COI:11?Ie.ment pathways 
and the presence of immunoglobulins facilitates the opsonization 
and phagocytic killing of Bacteroides species in vitro. Members 
of the genus Bacteroides are opsonized in human NS (Bjornson & 
Bjornson, 1978 i Tofte et al . ,  1980 ; Joiner et al . ,  1981) and 

nrurine NS (Ellis & Barrett, 1982 ; Finlay-Jones et al . , 
unpublished) . However, isolated alt.en1ative COI:11?Ie.ment pathway 

components had a predominant role in the deposition of C3bi 
fragments on the surfaces of B. fragilis and B. thetaiotaomicron 
(Bjornson et al . ,  1987) . 

'Ihe ability of phagocytes to kill Bacteroides species in vitro 
is not reflected in vivo. B. fragilis, in association with E .  
coli ,  persisted for up to ten weeks within IA abscesses in mice 
(Nulsen et al . ,  1983 ; Fig. 3 . 2 ) . Furthenrore, neutrophils from 

nrurine IA abscesses induced by B .  fragilis, E .  coli and bran are 

unable to significantly kill in vitro, in the presence of NS f 

the bacteria they had phagocytosed in vivo (Hart et al . ,  
1986b) . In the present study a nrurine strain of B .  vulgatus did 
not survive in nrurine IA abscesses to the same extent as a 
nrurine strain of B .  fragilis or B. fragilis ATOC 23745 (Fig. 3 . 2  
and Fig. 3 . 3 ) . Furthenrore ,  differences between the numbers of 

viable B. fragilis and B. vulgatus within leukocytes were 

observed 1 hr after the IP inoculation of mice with abscess
inducing mixtures containing these bacteria (Fig. 3 . 25) . 
Electron microscopic examination of nrurine peritoneal 
neutrophils revealed more damaged intracellular B .  vulgatus than 

B. fragilis (Table 3 . 5) . B.  vulgatus phagocytosed in vivo were 

more susceptible than B. fragilis to phagocytic killing upon 
subsequent incubation of the peritoneal leukocytes with NS in 
vitro (Table 3 . 6) . 'Ihese results indicate that significant 
intracellular killing does not autanatically follow the 
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phagocytosis of bacteria by phagocytes in vivo ani that bacteria 
differ in their susceptibility to phagocytic killing. 

Some phagocytosed bacteria resist the microbicidal IreC:hanisms of 
neutrophils ani macrophages by inhibiting the respiratory burst 
or degranulation. Inhibition of degranulation by bacteria in 
macrophages (Annstrong & Hart, 1971 ; Oberti et al . , 198 1 ;  
Horwitz , 1983 ; Frehel et al . , 1986;  Frehel & Rastogi, 1987 i 

Sibley et al . ,  1987) ani neutrophils (Riley & Robertson, 1984 ; 
Bertram et al e I 1986) has been documented for several classical 
intracellular bacterial pathogens . If degranulation does occur I 

some bacteria survive either by escaping fram the phagosane or 
by resisting oxygen-depen::lent killing ani the toxicity of 
granule components. 

'!he main hypothesis tested in the experiments described in this 
chapter was that B .  fragilis survives within neutrophils because 

it inhibits fusion of the primary granules with phagosomes . '!he 
phagocytosis ani killing by peritoneal leukocytes of the murine 

strain of B. fragilis , in defined corrlitions in vitro, was 

examined. Intracellular killing of B .  fragilis was assessed in 
the presence or absence of ongoing phagocytosis of the bacteria 
by leukocytes. Results of ultrastructural studies on the 
location of the bacteria within neutrophils, the extent of 
granule fusion with bacteria-containing phagosomes am the 
susceptibility of the bacteria to intracellular degradation are 

presented. '!he effects of factors such as sennn opsonins, the 

abscess-potentiating agent, the bacteria to leukocyte ratio ani 

the availability of oxygen on the ability of B .  fragilis to 
survive within neutrophils are described. Results on the in 
vitro phagocytosis am killing of B.  fragilis by leukocytes are 

compared with murine strains of B. vulgatus ani E .  coli .  Mixed 
populations of peritoneal leukocytes (Section 2 . 11) were used in 
the experiments described in this chapter. 
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4 . 2 . 1  Phagocytic Killing of stationary Phase Ba.cteria 

Cg:npared to lpgarithmic fba.se Ba.cteria 
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The aerobic phagocytic killing of stationary phase ani 

logarithmic phase B. fragilis was canpared in the presence of 

different opsonins (Table 4 . 1) . '!here were no statistically 

significant differences between the phagocytic killing of 

stationary phase ani logarithmic phase bacteria in either 10% 

NS, 10% IS or 10% NS plus 10% IS after 60 ani 120 mins of 

incubation. 

4 . 2 . 2  Cytological Assessment of the Phagocytosis of lL... 
fragi+is, B. vulgatMs ani E. coli 

cytocentrifuge smears were used to quantitate the involvement 

of neutrophils ani mononuclear phagocytes in the phagocytosis 

of B. fragilis, B. vulgatus ani E .  coli in the presence of 

either 10% NS or 10% NS ani 10% IS (Table 4 . 2 ) . since no 

attempt was made to remove extracellular bacteria, those 

bacteria in close proximity to the leukocytes may be either 

intracellular or attached to the leukocyte surface so the 
bacteria were referred to as leukocyte-associated. 

B. fragilis ani B. vulgatus were more closely associated with 

the peritoneal leukocytes than was E .  coli (Fig. 4 . 1) • 
leukocytes were almost ol:::>scured by leukocyte-associated B.  
fragilis .  Only 37% of neut.rc:>J;tllls had leukocyte-associated 

E .  coli in aerobic corrlitions , 24% of neutrophils had 

leukocyte-associated E .  coli in anaerobic corrlitions . There 

were approximately three E.  coli per neutrophil in aerobic ani 

anaerobic corrlitions . In contrast, the ntmlbers of leukocyte

associated B.  fragilis ani B. vulgatus were considered too 
great to be counted accurate! y , ani more than 
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Table 4 . 1 : Fhagocytic Killing of stationary Fhase Bacteria 
Corrq:xrred to lDgaritinnic Fhase Bacteria in Aerobic 
Co:rxlitions 

Opsonins 

10% NS 

10% IS 

10% NS + 
10% IS 

stationary Fhase 
60 ruins 120 nUns 

-0 . 06 ± -0 . 10 ± 
0 . 11 0 . 11 

-0 . 25 ± -0 . 54 ± 
0 . 19 0 . 35 

-0 . 96 ± -1 . 31 ± 
0 . 27 0 . 56 

lDgari tinnic Fhase 
60 ruins 120 nUns 

-0 . 02 ± 0 . 01 ± 
0 . 05 0 . 07 

-0 . 09 ± -0 . 48 ± 
0 . 04 0 . 03 

-1 . 10 ± -1 . 82 ± 
0 . 09 0 . 16 

stock cultures of B.  fragilis were thawed and used irornec1iately 
(stationary phase) or grown for 4: hrs in pre-reduced Schaedler 

broth ( logarithmic phase) and used. 'Ihe prepared bacteria 
(5x105) were combined. in the assay tubes with peritoneal 
leukocytes (5xl06) in the various opsonins and incubated at 3 7 " C  
under rotation . 8arrples were taken at 0 ,  60 and 120 nUns and 
the change in the viable count of the bacteria (till) was 
detennined. 

a represents the mean ± 1 SD fram 2-9 experiments 



Opsonins Ba.cteria 

10% NS B. fragilis 

B.  vulgatus 

E .  coli 

10% NS + B. fragilis 

10% IS B. vulgatus 

E .  coli 

Neutrophils with 
IAB (%) a 

Aerobic Anaerobic 

92 ± 10 100 ± 0 

87 NIP 

37 ± 11 24 ± 16 

99 ± 1 100 ± 0 

93 ND 

54 ± 3 41 ± 11 

Mononuclear phagpcytes 
with lAB (%) b 

Aerobic Anaerobic 

31 ± 18 33  ± 18 

7 ND 

2 ± 2 6 ± 8 

37 ± 13 32  ± 14 

9 ND 

3 ± 3 0 . 4  ± 0 . 6  

Ba.cteria (5X108 ) were incubated with 5x106 peritoneal leukocytes in serum 
at 37 °C urrler rotation in aerobic and anaerobic conditions . Cytocentrifuge 
smears were made after 60 mins and 2 00-300 leukocytes were counted per slide. 

a 

b 

(No.  of neutrophils with lAB) / (Total no .  of neutrophils) x 100 

(No. of mononuclear phagocytes with IAB) / ('Ibtal no. of mononuclear 
phagocytes) x 100 

c ND = Not done 

tv . .  
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Figure 4 . 1 :  Phagocytosis of B .  fragilis, B.  
vulgatus am E .  coli 

Bacteria J 5X108) were incubated 
with 5x10 peritoneal leukocytes 
in 10% NS am 10% of the 
appropriate IS at 3rc under 
rotation in aerobic coooitions for 
60 mins . 

(a) Numerous B. fragilis appear 
to have been phagocytosed by 
n e u t r o p h i l s  a n d  o n e  
macrophage 
x 1250 . 

(b) Apparently intracellular B.  
vulgatus are visible within 
neutrophils 
x 1250 . 

(c) A few neutrophil-associated 
E .  coli can be seen 
x 1250. 



a 

c 
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87% of neutrophils had leukocyte-associated bacteria in aerobic 

and anaerobic conditions . 'Ihere was sane involvement of 

mononuclear phagocytes in the phagocytosis of B. fragilis, 1h. 
vulgatus and E .  coli in the rotatin;J cell suspensions (Table 

4 . 2 ) . 

In an experiment to test the effect of increasErl opsonins on 

phagocytosis , E .  coli were pre-opsonized in 50% NS and 50% IS . 

The pre-opsonized bacteria were then incubated with peritoneal 

leukocytes in 1% NS to attain phagocytosis without 

intracellular killin;J, and the numbers of neutrophil

associated bacteria were monitored (Table 4 . 3 ) . Although 71% 

of neutrophils had apparently phagocytosed E .  coli ,  there were 
only two E .  coli per neutrophil after 60 ruins . However, upon 

heating E .  coli at 800e for 15 ruins , there was more extensive 

phagocytosis of the organism by murine peritoneal leukocytes in 
10% NS or 10% NS and 10% IS (Fig. 4 . 2 ) . 

4 . 2 . 3  Phagocytic Killing of B! fragi*�s� B. VUlgatys and 
E. coli 

The killing of B .  fragilis, B. vulgatus and E .  coli by murine 
peritoneal leukocytes, at a ratio of one bacterium per ten 
leukocytes , was detennined aerobically in the presence of 

various opsonins (Fig. 4 . 3 ) . 

NS was not able to effect killing of B .  fragilis by the 

peritoneal leukocytes after 120 ruins (Fig. 4 .  3a) . In 10% IS 

there was an 0 . 54 log decrease in the numbers of B. fragilis 

after 120 ruins incubation with the peritoneal leukocytes. 

H<JV.lever, in the combined presence of NS and IS there was a 1 . 31 
log decrease in the numbers of B .  fragilis after 120 ruins , 

indicating 95% of the bacteria had been killed. Phagocytic 

killin;J in NS and IS was significantly greater than in either NS 
or IS alone at both 60 and 120 mins (p < 0 . 05) . 



Table 4 . 3 :  Neutrophil-Associated E .  coli After Pre
opsonization in 50% NS and 50% IS 

Sanpling Time Neutrophils with No. E .  coli per 
(mins) E. coli (%) neutrophil 

3 13 . 0  1 . 5  

15 30 . 0  1 . 4  

3 0  47 . 0  1 . 8  

45 55 . 0  1 . 8  

60 71 . 0  2 . 1  

131 .  

Pre-opsonized E .  coli (5Xl08) were incubated with 5Xl06 

peritoneal leukocytes in 1% NS at 37 ° C  under rotation in aerobic 
conditions . Cytocentrifuge smears were made over a 60 min 
period and 200 neutrophils were counted per slide 
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Figure 4 . 2 :  Ibagocytosis of viable and non
viable E .  coli 

Viable (a) or heat-killed (b) E .  
coli were incubated with 5x100 
peritoneal leukocytes, at a ratio 
of 100 bacteria per leukocyte ,  in 
10% NS and 10% IS at 37 " C under 
rotation in aerobic conditions for 
60 mins . More non-viable E .  coli 
(�eads) than viable E .  coli 
appear to have been phagocytosed 
by neutrophils. 
(a) and (b) x 1250 . 



a 
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- - - - - - - - - - - '"11 

- - - -

6 0  

T i m e  ( m i n s )  
1 2 0 

Figure 4 . 3 :  Phagocytic kill ing o f  bacteria in aerobic 
conditions . B.  fragilis (A) I B. vulgp.tus (B) and E .  
coli (C) , at a concentration o f  5Xl05 cfujml , were 
incubated with (-) or without (-) 5Xl06 peritoneal 
leukocytes in the presence of serum at 37 " C  under 
rotation. The serum was either 10% NS (e) , 10% IS 
(4) or 10% NS and 10% IS (a) . 
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In the absence of peritoneal leukocytes B. fragilis was not 
killed in NS and IS . 

NS was sufficient for the peritoneal leukocytes to kill 84% 

of B. vulgatus after 120 mins of incubation (Fig. 4 . 3b) . In 
10% NS more phagocytic killing of B. vulgatus than of B .  
fragilis occurred at 60 and 120 mins (p < 0 . 05) . B .  vulgatus 
was not killed by peritoneal leukocytes in the presence of IS 
and this lack of opsonic ability was also seen when killing 
was determined in the combined presence of NS and IS . The 
amount of phagocytic killing in NS and IS was not 
significantly different fram that in NS alone. B. vulgatus 
was resistant to the effects of NS and IS in the absence of 
peritoneal leukocytes. 

E .  coli was not killed by peritoneal leukocytes in the 
presence of NS or IS (Fig. 4 .  3c) . In both instances grt:Mth of 
the bacteria occurred after 60 nUns of incubation. '!he 
combined presence of NS and IS was required to promote 
significant phagocytic killing of 93% of the E .  coli by 120 
mins (p < 0 . 05 ) . E. coli was not killed by NS and IS in the 

absence of peritoneal leukocytes. 

4 . 2 . 4  The Effect of OXygen on the Phagocytic Killing of 

B. fragilis and E. ooli 

The phagocytic killing of B.  fragilis and E .  coli by 
peritoneal leukocytes in NS and IS was determined in the 
presence and absence of oxygen (Table 4 . 4 ) . Maximum killing 
of B .  fragilis and E .  coli was achieved in an aerobic 
envirorunent when compared to an anaerobic situation (p < 

0 . 05) . In the case of B.  fragilis the reduction in viable 
count was not due to oxygen sensitivity of the organism. 
Peritoneal leukocytes did kill small numbers of B. fragilis 



B.  fragilis 

E .  coli 

Aerobic 
60 min 120 min 

Anaerobic 
60 min 120 min 

-0 . 96 ± 0 . 27 -1 . 31 ± 0 . 56 -0 . 54 ± 0 . 15 -0 . 21 ± 0 . 17 

-0 . 36 ± 0 . 15 -1 . 29 ± 0 . 35 -0 . 18 ± 0 . 13 -0 . 20 ± 0 . 43 

Bacteria ( 5xl05) were incubatecl with 5x106 peritoneal leukocytes in 10% NS and. 10% IS 
at 37 " C  under rotation in aerobic and. anaerobic corrlitions . Samples were taken at 
0 ,  60 and. 120 mins and. the change in the viable count of the .bacteria (fill) was 
detenn.i.ned 

a Represents the mean ± 1 SD from 4-9 experiments. Ihagocytic killing of B. fragilis 
and. E. coli was significantly greater in aerobic corrlitions when compared to 
anaerobic corrlitions (p < 0 . 05) 
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and E .  coli anaerobically when compared with mixtures of 
bacteria and sera without peritoneal leukocytes (p < 0 . 05 ) . 
However, after 60 mins in an anaerobic envirornnent, B.  
fragilis can survive in opsonizing corxiitions which were 

sufficient for its phagocytic killing in aerobic corxiitions. 

4 . 2 . 5  The Effect of Bacterial COncentration on the Activity 
of Peritoneal leukocytes 

4 . 2 . 5a Phagocytic Killing of B. fragilis and E. coli 
in the Presence of on=going Phagocytosis 

In order to determine whether the peritoneal leukocytes 
can function in the presence of a large quantity of 

bacteria, as fourxi in the infected peritoneal cavity, 
phagocytic killing assays were carried out in vitro at a 
ratio of 100 bacteria per leukocyte. The phagocytic 
killing of B. fragilis (Fig. 4 . 4 )  and E .  coli (Fig. 4 . 5) 
was assayed in aerobic and anaerobic corxiitions . The 
killing of 5Xl05 B.  fragilis or E .  coli by peritoneal 
leukocytes in maximal opsonizing corxiitions , i . e . 10% NS 
and 10% IS , was included for comparison. 

In 10% NS and 10% IS there was significantly greater 
phagocytic killing of 5xl05 than of 5x108 B .  fragilis 
aerobically at 60 and 120 mins, and anaerobically at only 

60 mins when results were expressed as the change in the 
viability (log10 cfujrol) of the bacteria (p < 0 . 05) . 

Both IS and NS were required for maximum phagocytic 
killing of 5xl05 B. fragilis (Fig. 4 . 3a) so the phagocytic 
killing of 5Xl08 B. fragilis was tested in 10% NS and 40% 
IS to supply an increased concentration of antibodies. 
In comparison with 10% NS alone , NS plus either 10% or 
40% IS did cause a slight increase in the phagocytic 
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Figure 4 . 4 :  Effect of B.  fragilis concentration on phagocytic 
killing in aerobic and anaerobic corrli tions . 
Peritoneal leukocytes ( 5xl06) were incuba.ted with 
5xl05 B.  fragilis (open symbol) or 5xl08 B. fragilis 
(closed. symbols) in either 10% NS (A) , 10% NS and 
10% IS (., 0 )  or 10% NS and 40% IS (II) at 37 ° C  under 
rotation 
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A E R O B I C  
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T i m e  ( m i n s )  

Figure 4 . 5 : Effect of E .  coli concentration on phagocytic 
killing in aerobic and anaerobic conditions . 
Peritoneal leukocytes (5x106) were incubated with 
5x105 E .  coli (open symOOl )  or 5x108 E .  coli (closed 
symOOls) in either 10% NS (A) , 10% NS and 10% IS (e, 
0) , or 10% NS and 40% IS (II) at 37 0 C under rotation 
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killing of B.  fragilis after 120 mins in aerobic (p < 

0 . 05) but not in anaerobic con:litions. Fhagocytic 
killing in 40% IS was not significantly greater than in 
10% IS aerobically or anaerobically. 'Ihus significant 
phagocytic killing at a high ratio of B.  fragilis to 
peritoneal leukocytes was only observed aerobically am 
only if NS am IS were present. 

In comparison to phagocytic killing at a ratio of one 
bacterium per ten peritoneal leukocytes, more phagocytic 
killing occurred at a ratio of 100 B. fragilis per 
leukocyte in tenus of the total number of bacteria killed 

am the number of bacteria killed per leukocyte. 
However, in tenus of the percentage of the total bacteria 
killed, a smaller proportion of B .  fragilis was killed at 
the high ratio of bacteria to leukocytes than at the low 
ratio of B. fragilis to leukocytes (Table 4 . 5) . In 10% 
NS am 10% IS, after 120 mins in aerobic conditions, 51% 
of 5x108 B. fragilis were killed campared to 95% of 5x105 

B .  fragilis. In anaerobic conditions , at both 

concentrations of bacteria, replication of B.  fragilis 
had occurred at 120 mins which reduced the percentage of 

the total bacteria killed. 'Ihus, more B .  fragilis 
survived phagocytic killing at a ratio of 100 bacteria 
per peritoneal leukocyte. 

Fig . 4  . 5 shows the phagocytic killing of E .  coli in 
aerobic am anaerobic con:litions . Aerobically am 
anaerobically, there was significantly greater phagocytic 

killing of 5xl05 E .  coli than of 5xl08 E .  coli ,  in 10% NS 
am 10% IS , at 60 am 120 mins (p < 0 . 05 ) . Peritoneal 
leukocytes had no significant effect on reducing the 
numbers of E.  coli when campared to mixtures of 5x108 E .  
coli am sera without peritoneal leukocytes. 



B. fragilis 
(cfujrol) 

Opsonins 

10% NS + 
10% IS 

10% NS + 
10% IS 

10% NS + 
40% IS 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Sampling Time 
(mins) 

60 
120 

60 
120 

60 
120 

60 
120 

Total No. of 
Bacteria 
Killeda 

3 . 08xl05 
3 .  34xl05 
2 . 47xl05 
1 .  59x105 

1 . 9OX108 
2 .  14x108 
1 . 08X108 
2 . 70xl07 

% Total Bacteria 
Killectb 

88 
95 
71 
46 

45 
51 
36 

9 

No 0 Bacteria 
Killed! 

I.eukocytec 

0 . 06 
0 . 07 
0 . 05 
0 . 03 

38 
43 
22 

5 

� I-' 
ro 
*'" . 
U1 0 0  

� �  ...... <: t"lj  ..... · Hl  

� �  Hl O 

� ;  [� 
+ 60 1 .  57X108 42 3 1  I-' 

60 2 . 07xl08 59 4 1  0 
+ 120 2 0 12X108 57 4 2  

i tn" 120 3 . 3OX107 9 7 � 
Bacteria were incubated with 5X106 peritoneal leukocytes and. sera at 37 ° C  urrler rotation in aerobic a 
and. anaerobic conditions. Samples were taken at 0 ,  60 and. 120 mins and. viable counts on the total b" mnnbers of bacteria were perfonned ::1 

a To - Tn where Tn = 60 or 120 mins 
b [ (To - Tn)jTo] x 100 
c (To - Tn) / 5X106 peritoneal leukocytes 

Results represent the means of three experiments 0 
At both concentrations of B. fragilis growth of the bacteria had cxx:urred in anaerobic conditions 
at 120 mills 

t-> *'" 
o . 
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4 . 2 . 5b Ultrastructural ObseJ:vations on the fbagoqytic 
Killing of J;}! :p;agilis arrl B. yulgatus 

Ultrastructural studies on the fate of bacteria after 
phagocytosis were made in aerobic arrl anaerobic 
conditions in vitro, but there were no conspicuous 
differences noted between the two incubating conditions . 
'!he predominant leukocyte involved in the phagocytosis of 
the bacteria was the neutrophil arrl hence only the 
neutrophil response will be reported in detail here. 

Intracellular B. fragilis were observed after 20 mins of 
phagocytosis in NS alone or with IS . In general , 
intracellular bacteria were of a similar appearance to 

the extracellular bacteria shown in Fig. 4 . 6 .  Fig. 4 . 7a 
is an example of two neutrophils in 10% NS containing 
only 1-2 bacteria per phagosome. Some degranulation has 
occurred, as indicated by the presence of reaction 
product for peroxidase in a few phagosames, but 
peroxidase-positive arrl peroxidase-negative granules 
still exist in the neutrophils I cytoplasm. '!he 
neutrophils look healthy. In contrast, Fig. 4 . 7b shows a 
neutrophil with many intracellular bacteria contained 
mainly in one large phagOSOll:¥3 which contains traces of 
reaction product for peroxidase. '!he majority of 
bacteria appear intact. B .  fragilis was also 

phagocytosed by macrophages and eosinc>Iilils (Fig. 4 . 8 ) , 
although not every peritoneal leukocyte had visible 
intracellular bacteria . 

'!he situation was similar at 60 mins , and after 120 mins 

in 10% NS both intact arrl necrotic neutrophils were 
observed. Intact neutrophils generally contained several 
phagosames of varying sizes (Fig. 4 . 9a) . '!he phagosames 

contained one or more bacteria, the majority of which did 
not show signs of damage. Reaction product for 
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Figure 4 . 6 : Extracellular B. fragilis after 20 
mins in 10% NS 

'!he bacteria have intact cell 
walls and dense cytoplasm. '!he 
bacter i a  possess a capsule 
(arrowheads) • 

x 40886 . 



, 
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Figure 4 . 7 :  Ihagocytosed B .  fragi1is after 20 
mins in 10% NS 

(a) Two neutroph i l s  ( pmn ) 
containing 1-2 bacteria per 
{ilagosare . Bacteria are in 
peroxidase-positive (arrcJW') 
and peroxidase-negative 
(arro.vhead) {ilagosares . '!he 
bacteria appear intact. One 
phagosome contains debris 
(d)  . Peroxidase-positive 
prbnary (pg) am peroxidase
negative secondary ( sg)  
granules are visible. 
x 10029 . 

(b) A neutrophil with most 
bacteria contained in a 
large peroxidase-positive 
{ilagosome (p) . '!he {ilagosare 
conta ins mostly intact 
bacteria (i) but some are 
slightly damaged (d) . 
nu = neutrophil nucleus. 
x 12160 . 
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Figure 4 . 8 :  Ihagocytosed B .  fragilis after 20 
mins in 10% NS 

An eosinophil with peroxidase
positive granules (pg) in its 
cytoplasm. Intact ( i) and 
slightly damaged (d) bacteria are 
contained within peroxidase
positive (arru.v) and peroxidase
negative (arrowhead) phagosomes . 
nu = eosinophil nucleus 
x 14400 . 
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Figure 4 . 9 :  Ibagocytosed. B .  fragilis after 120 
mins in 10% NS 

(a) A neutrophil containing 
phagosames of various sizes. 
Bacteria are in peroxidase
p os it ive ( a rrow ) and 
peroxidase-negative (arrow
head) phagosomes. Most 
bacteria are intact ( i) but a 
few are slightly damaged (d) . 
x 10697 . 

(b) An exarrple of a necrotic 
neutrophil .  Intact bacteria 
( i )  a r e  v i s i b l e  i n  
peroxidase-positive (arrows) 
and peroxidase-negative 
(arrc:h1head) phagosames . '!he 

membrane of one peroxidase
positive phagosome (p)  
a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  
disintegrated. 
x 14400 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 



b 
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peroxidase was seen in some phagosomes . Entire bacteria 
were also observed in phagosomes of necrotic neutrophils, 
sometimes with reaction product for peroxidase 
(Fig. 4 . 9b) . 

After phagocytosis in 10% NS and 10% IS , the appearance 
of the bacteria within neutrophils was like that in 10% 
NS at 20 mills . Fig. 4 . 10a shows a neutrophil with 
phagosomes containing only a bacterium each, and llK>St 
phagosomes show reaction product for peroxidase. 
Peroxidase-positive and peroxidase-negative granules are 

visible in the cytoplasm as well . A bacterium is damaged 
as shown by the vacuolated nature and decreased electron 
density of its cytoplasm. At the same time neutrophils 
with many bacteria in one large phagosome were seen 

( Fig. 4 . 10b) . Peroxidase-positive and peroxidase-negative 
granules can be seen in the neutrophil ' s  cytoplasm. 
Although llK>St bacteria look intact, a fE'M may be damaged. 
'Ihe situation was unchanged at 60 mills . 

Fig . 4 . 11 shows neutrophils and macrophages involved in 
extensive phagocytosis after 120 mills in 10% NS and 10% 
IS . Neutrophils could be divided into three groups at 
120 mills, based on the appearance of the phagosomes : 

(a) Neutrophils with several snaIl phagosomes 

containing 1-2 bacteria per phagosome 
(Fig . 4 . 12a) . Reaction product for peroxidase 
is visible in some phagosomes . Fig. 4 . 12b 
illustrates the large phagocytic capacity of 
the neutrophils. 

(b) Neutrophils with one to several larger 
phagosomes containing many intact bacteria plus 
evidence of some bacterial damage (Fig .  4 . 13 )  • 
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Figure 4 . 10 :  Rlagocytosed B .  fragilis after 20 
mins in 10% NS arrl 10% IS 

(a) A neutrophil with several 
p e r o x i d a s e - p o s i t i v e  
Ifuigosanes (arrows) • 'IWo 
p e r o x i d a s e - n e g a t i v e  
Ifuigosanes (arrowheads) are 
visible. A damaged bacterium 
(d) can be seen in one 
p e r o x i d a s e - p o s i t i v e  
phagosome . Peroxidase
positive primary (IXJ) arrl 
p e r o x i d a s e - n e g a t i v e  
secondary (sg) granules are 
in the cell ' s  cytoplasm. 
x 16611. 

(b) A neutrophil with most 
bacteria contained within one 
large peroxidase-negative 
Ifuigosome (arrowhead) . Most 
bacteria are intact (i)  but a 
few a re damaged ( d )  • 
Peroxidase-positive primary 
(IXJ) arrl peroxidase-negative 

secondary (sg) granules are 
v i s ible in the cell ' s  
cytoplasm. 
x 14400 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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Figure 4 . 11 :  Fhagocytosed B .  fragilis after 120 
miTIs in 10% NS and 10% IS 

A clUI'l'p of neutrophils and one 
macrophage (rna )  with many 
intracellular bacteria. '!he 
phagosomes (p) vary in size and 
contain one or more bacteria, of 
which most are intact. 
x 4371 . 



'. 
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Figure 4 . 12 :  Fhagocytosed B .  fragilis after 120 
mins in 10% NS arrl 10% IS 

(a) A neutrophil with several 
small peroxidase-positive 
( arrows) and peroxidase
n e g a t ive ( ar rowh ea d s ) 
phagosoroos , each containing 
1-2 bacteria. Most bacteria 
are i nt a c t . A f ew 
peroxidase-positive primary 
granules (pg) are seen in the 
cell ' s  cytoplasm. 
x 12800 . 

(b) A neutrophil which has 
phagocytosed many bacteria. 
Each peroxidase-negative 
phagosome conta ins 1-2 
intact bacteria . 
x 8914 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 



\ 
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Figure 4 .  13 : Phagocytosed B. fragilis after 120 
mins in 10% NS and 10% IS 

(a) A neutrophil with several 
phagosornes which are all 
peroxidase-negative. A few 
peroxidase-positive primary 
granules (pg) are in the 
cell ' s  cytoplasm. Intact ( i) 
and damaged (d) bacteria are 
seen within the phagosornes . 
x 1344 0 .  

(b) A neutrophil with one large 
phagosome and a few small 
phagosornes . All phagosornes 
are peroxidase-negative . 
Most bacteria appear intact 
( i )  , al though bacterial 
debris (d) can be seen . 
x 12800. 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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(c) Necrotic neutrophils, as irrlicated by the loss 
of integrity of the cytoplasmic J.U.elllbrane and. 

decreased electron density of the cytoplasm, 

with large Ii1agosomes . Intracellular bacteria 
can be seen and often the Ii1agosamal J.U.elllbrane 

can be discerned ( Fig . 4 . 14a)  , although 
ul timately disruption of the neutrophil 
J.U.elllbranes can apparently lead to the release of 
intact, partially damaged. and degraded. bacteria 
into the extracellular milieu (Fig. 4 . 14b) . 

Fusion of neutrophil primaIy (peroxidase-positive) 

granules with J:Xla,gosomes containing B .  fragilis occurred , 
but the capacity of IS to enhance degranulation was not 
clear from visual observations . '!he effect of 
extracellular serum on the fusion of peroxidase-positive 
granules with phagosomes containing B.  fragilis was 
assessed. qualitatively, based on the disappearance of the 
cytoplasmic granules after the phagocytosis of the 
bacteria by peritoneal leukocytes for 30 mins in aerobic 
conditions (Table 4 . 6) . When B. fragilis which were not 

pre-opsonized. were phagocytosed in the presence of 1% NS , 
few intracellular bacteria were encountered in ultra-thin 
sections of neutrophils, and many peroxidase-positive and 

peroxidase-negative granules could still be seen in the 
cytoplasm (Fig. 4 . 15a) . In contrast, bacteria which had 
been pre-opsonized. in 10% NS and. 10% IS were frequently 
seen within neutrophils. Neutrophils, incubated with the 
pre-opsonized. B.  fragilis in either no serum or 10% HNS , 
showed reaction product for peroxidase in same phagosomes 

containing bacteria, but many peroxidase-positive and 

peroxidase-negative granules were visible in the 
neutrophils I cytoplasm (Fig. 4 . 15b) . When pre-opsonized. 
B. fragilis were incubated in 10% NS, intracellular 
bacteria were seen in Ii1agosomes of neutrophils and 
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Figure 4 . 14 :  Rlagocytosed B .  fragilis after 120 
mins in 10% NS an:! 10% IS 

(a) Necrotic neutrophil with 
most bacteria contained in 
one large P'mgosorre (P) . '!he 
membrane of one P'mgosorre 
appears broken (arrowhead) . 
M o s t  i nt ra -phago soma l 
bacteria are intact. 
x 10029 . 

(b) A neutrophil whose cell 
membrane and phagosome 
membrane are disrupted 
(arrows) . The bacteria 
originally enclosed in the 
large P'mgosorre are mostly 
intact (i) . 
x 10029 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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Table 4 . 6 : The E ffect o f  Extracellular Serum on 
Degranulation 

Pre-opsonization of 
B. fragilis in 10% 
NS and 10% IS 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Extracellular Observations 
SerI.nn 

1% NS 

10% HNS 

10% NS 

F ew intracel lular 
b a c t e r i a ; m a n y  
peroxida se-positive 
and -negative granules 
(Fig . 4 . 1Sa) 

Many intracellular 
b a c t e r i a ; m a n y  
peroxidase-positive 
ar:rl -negative granules 
(like Fig. 4 . 15b) 

Many intracellular 
b a c t e r i a ; m a n y  
peroxidase-pos itive 
and -negative granules 
(Fig. 4 . 15b) 

Many intracellular 
bacteria ; peroxidase
p:>Sitive and -negative 
granules scarce 
(Fig. 4 . 15c) 

Peritoneal leukocytes (5xl06) were incubated with 5xl08 non
opsonized B.  fragilis in 1% NS or 5xl08 pre-opsonized B. 
fragilis in either no extracellular serum, 10% HNS or 10% NS 
for 3 0  mins in aerobic corrlitions at 3rc under rotation 
before the leukocytes were fixed, incubated in the peroxidase 
medium of Graham ar:rl Karnovsky (Ma.terials and Methods) ar:rl 
processed for electron microscopy 
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Figure 4 . 15 :  '!he effect of extracellular sen.nn 
on degranulation after 30 mins of 
phagocytosis 

(a) A neutrophil which was 
incubatEd with B.  fragilis in 
1% NS . '!he cell has many 
peroxidase-positive primary 
(pg) am peroxidase-negative 
secondary (sg) granules in 
its cytoplasm. A bacterium 
can be seen in a peroxidase
positive phagosome (arrow) .  
x 8914 . 

(b) A neutrophil which was 
incubatEd in 10% HNS with B. 
fragilis pre-opsonized in 10% 
NS am 10% IS . Peroxidase
positive primary (pg) am 
peroxidase-negative secondary 
(sg) granules are visible in 

the cell ' s  cytoplasm. '!here 
are several intracellular 
bacteria (b) in peroxidase
negative (arrowheads) am 
peroxidase-positive (arrow) 
phagosomes . 
x 17486 . 

(c) A neutrophil which was 
incubatEd in 10% NS with B. 
fragilis pre-opsonized in 10% 
NS and 10% IS . One 
peroxidase-positive primary 
granule (pg) can be seen in 
the cell ' s  cytoplasm. Mostly 
intact (i)  am a few damaged 
(d) bacteria are visible in 
the cel l ' s  peroxidase
negative phagosomes. 
x 10400 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 

" 
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peroxidase-positive granules were scarce (Fig. 4 . 15c) . 

Table 4 . 7 summarizes the results of an experiment to 

measure the degranulation of the primary granules in the 

presence of NS alone or with IS . Only 15% of the 
phagosomes containirg B. fragilis examined after 

phagocytosis in 10% NS were peroxidase-positive. Of the 
106 bacteria in the phagosames only 12% were in 
peroxidase-positive phagosames . After phagocytosis in 
10% NS and 10% IS , 13% of the phagosomes containi.ng" B .  
fragilis were peroxidase-positive. Of the 392 bacteria 

in the phagosames, only 10% were in peroxidase-positive 

phagosomes . 'Ihe presence of NS and IS resulted in a 
larger number of phagosomes containirg bacteria, but the 
presence of IS did not result in a large proportion of 
peroxidase-positive phagosames . 'Ihus antibody did not 
appear to promote fusion of primary granules with the 
phagosomes . '!he number of B.  fragi1is per phagosome, 

after phagocytosis in either 10% NS or 10% NS and 10% IS 
remained similar at 1 . 4  and 1 .  7 respectively. 

When peritoneal leukocytes were exposed to 5x108 B .  
vulgatus in 10% NS intracellular bacteria were scarce at 
20 mins (Fig. 4 . 16a) . By 60 mins more intracellular B .  
vulgatus were enoocmtered in the phagosomes of 
neutrophils . Fig. 4 . 16b shOlrJS a neutrophil with damaged 
intraphagosamal bacteria. 'Ihe bacteria show vacuolation 
and loss of electron density of their cytoplasm and 

disruption of their cell walls and membranes . Fragments 
of cell wall and membrane are visible inside the 
phagosomes . 

After 20 mins in 10% NS and 10% IS B .  vulgatus were fourrl 

in the phagosomes of neutrophils, sometimes sur:rourrled by 
reaction product for peroxidase (Fig. 4 . 17a) . 'Ihe 

cytoplasm of the intracellular bacteria is vacuolated, 



Opsonins No. Neutrophlls No. fbagosomes Peroxidase-Positive No. Bacteria Bacteria in 
Examined Containing fbagosomes in fbagosomes Peroxidase-

Bacteria Positive 
fbagosanes 

No. % No. % 

10% NS 74 78 12 15 106 13 12 

10% NS + 
10% IS 48 230 29 13 392 40 10 

Peritoneal leukocytes ( 5x106) were incubated with 5xl08 B. fragilis in 10% NS arrl 10% NS plus 10% IS 
for 20 nUns, in aerobic corrlitions at 3 7 ° C  urrler rotation before the leukocytes were fixed, incubated 
in the peroxidase n:roiurn of Graham arrl Karnovsky (Materials arrl Methods) and processed for electron 
microscopy 
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Figure 4 . 16 :  Phagocytosed B .  vulgatus in 10% NS 

(a) A f t  e r 2 0 m i n s  0 f 
phagocytosis extracellular 
bacteria (arrowheads) are 
present and no intracellular 
bacteria are visible in this 
plane of section. 
x 8023 . 

(b) After 60 rnins of phagocytosis 
t h i s  n e u t r o p h i l  had 
p h a g o c y t o s e d s e v e r a l  
bacteria . Peroxidase
positive primary (pg) and 
p e r o x i d a s e - n e g a t i v e  
secondary (sg) granules can 
be seen in the cell ' s  
cytoplasm. '!he bacteria are 
i n  p e r o x i d a s e -negative 
phagosorres and all bacteria 
show s igns o f  damage . 
Bacteria are vacuolated (v) 
and have damaged cell walls 
and membranes (arrow) .  '!he 
remains of a bacterium are 
visible in one phagosome 
(arrowhead) . 
x 14400. 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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Figure 4 . 17 :  Phagocytosed B .  vulgatus in 10% NS 
and 10% IS 

(a) A f t e r 2 0 m i n s  0 f 
phagocytosis this neutrophil 
c onta i n s  b a ct e r i a  i n  
p e r o x i d a s e - p o s i t i v e  
phagosomes (arrows) • '!he 
bacteria are damaged, as 
indicated by their vacuolated 
cytoplasm. A bacterium can 
be seen in a peroxidase-
n e g a t i v e  p h a g o s o m e  
(arrowhead) . Peroxidase-

positive primary (pg) and 
p e r o x i d a s e - n e g a t i v e  
secondary (sg) granules can 
be seen in the cell ' s  
cytoplasm. 
x 14400 . 

(b) A f t  e r 6 0 m i n  s 0 f 
p h a g ocyt o s i s  d e g raded 
bacteria (B) are visible in a 
p h a g o s o m e  o f  t h i s  
neutrophil . Bacteria can be 
seen in other phagosomes . 
All phagosomes in this 
s ection are peroxidase
negative. 
x 14400 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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a sign of damage. :Many peroxidase-positive and 

peroxidase-negative granules can still be seen in the 

neutrophil ' s  cytoplasm. Evidence of intraphagosornal 

damage to the bacteria was still visible after 60 mins in 

10% NS and 10% IS (Fig . 4 . 17b) . In general , lOOre frequent 

evidence of the destnlction of intracellular B.  vulgatus 

than of intracellular B.  fragilis was observed. 

4 . 2 . 5c Ul trastnlctural Observations on the Phagocytic 

Killing of E. coli 

'!he fate of intracellular E .  coli phagocytosed in aerobic 

and anaerobic corrlitions was studied by electron 

microscopy. As noted for B.  fragilis, there were no 

apparent differences observed between the two incubating 

corrli tions. E .  coli was not as readily phagocytosed as 

B. fragilis (Table 4 . 2 )  and therefore it was not seen as 

frequently as B.  fragilis in ultra-thin sections of 

neutrophils. 

After phagocytosis in the presence of either 10% NS or 

10% NS and 10% IS for 20 mins , intracellular E .  coli were 

rarely encountered in neutrophils . In general ,  

neutrophils with intact cytoplasmic peroxidase-positive 

and peroxidase-negative granules were observed, although 

the neutrophils were often vacuolated (Fig. 4 . 18 )  . '!he 
vacuoles often contained material of varying electron 

density. '!he situation was similar after 60 mins in 10% 

NS alone. 

Intracellular E .  coli were lOOre frequently observed after 

60 mins of phagocytosis in 10% NS and 10% IS (Fig. 4 . 19a) . 

Only 1-2 E. coli per phagosome were seen, and. they were 

either intact (Fig. 4 . 19a) or damaged (Fig. 4 . 19b) , as 

irrlicated by the vacuolation of the bacterial cytoplasm 
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Figure 4 . 18 :  Fhagocytosed E .  coli after 20 mins 
in 10% NS . '!he neutrophil has 
peroxidase-positive primary (pg-) 
am. peroxidase-negative secondary 
(sg) granules in its cytoplasm. 

Vacuoles (v) containing debris can 
be seen . No intracellular 
bacteria can be seen in this plane 
of section. 
x 13600 . 
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Figure 4 . 19 :  Rlagocytosed E .  coli after 60 mins 
in 10% NS am 10% IS 

(a) A neutrophil containing 
i n t a c t  b a c t e r i a  i n  
tilagC>SCJIreS (arrows) • One 
phagosome contains debris 
(arrowhead) . '!be cytoplasm 
of the cell contains granules 
(g) • 
x 12800 . 

(b) A darna.ged bacterimn can be 
seen in the phag� of this 
neutrophil . '!be cell wall 
am membrane of the bacterimn 
are darna.ged (arrow) am the 
cytoplasm is vacuolated (v) . 
Debris (d) can also been seen 
in the tilag� . 
x 14207 . 

(c) A neutrophil containing 
intact (i)  am degraded (d) 
bacteria within tilagC>SCJIreS . 
Debris (arrowheads) can also 
b e  s e e n  w i t h i n  the 
phagC>SCJIreS • 
x 17486 .  

nu = neutrophil nucleus 

N . B. Neutrophils in this Figure 
a r e  not label led for 
peroxidase activity. 
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and lack of integrity of the cell wall and membrane. 

Some neutrophils contained both intact bacteria and the 

remnants of degraded bacteria. Fig. 4 . 19c shows a 

neutrophil with a ptlagooome containing an intact 

bacteriwn, with evidence of degranulation, and phagooomes 

containing the end products of bacterial degradation. 

'The incubation of E .  coli ,  pre-cp:;onized in 50% NS and 

50% IS, with peritoneal leukocytes in 10% NS for 60 mins 

(Table 4 . 3 ) also led to more intracellular bacteria being 

seen in ultra-thin sections of neutrophils . Slightly 

damaged bacteria were seen in {tlagosomes (Fig. 4 . 20a & b) , 

as well as more severely damaged bacteria (Fig. 4 . 2OC & d) 

and bacterial debris (Fig. 4 . 2Oe & f) . Peroxidase

positive and peroxidase-negative granules were still 

visible in the neutrophils I cytoplasm but same reaction 

product for peroxidase can be seen in the {tlagosomes 

containing debris (Fig.  4 . 2Oc-f) . 

4 . 2 . 5d Intracellular Killing of B. fragilifig, IL... 
vulgatu§ and E. coli in the Absence of On:going 

Phagocytosis 

VI trastructural studies on the fate of the intracellular 

bacteria observed during {tlagocytic killing assays shCMed. 
the destruction of bacteria, in particular B.  fragilis, 

was not prevalent (sections 4 . 2 . 5b and c) . Intracellular 

killing assays were used to measure the viability of a 

discrete load of intracellular bacteria OIJer a 120 min 

period. 

B. fragilis, B.  vulgatus and E .  coli , which had been pre

opsonized in 10% NS or 10% NS and 10% IS were ingested by 

5X106 peritoneal leukocytes OIJer a 3 min period before 

the removal of extracellular bacteria by differential 
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Figure 4 . 20 : Phagocytosed E .  col i (pre
opsonized in 50% NS arrl 50% IS) 
after 60 mins in 10% NS 

(a) A neutl:qhl.l with a slightly 
damaged bacteritnn (b) in a 
Iilagosare . '!he bacterium 
(enlarged in (b) ) has a 
disrupted cell wall (arrow) .  
'!he ' Iilagosare is peroxidase
negat ive . Peroxidase
positive prilnary (w) arrl 
peroxidase-negative secorrlary 
(sg) granules can be seen in 
the neutl:qhl.l ' s cytoplasm. 
x 15360 ; (b) x 27257 . 

(c) A more severely damaged 
bacterium (b) can be seen in 
a phag o s ome o f  t h i s 
neutl:qhl.l . '!he bacterium is 
enlarged in (d) arrl has a 
disrupted cell wall arrl 
membrane (arrow) arrl the 
bacterial cytoplasm has a 
reduced electron density. A 
peroxidase-positive phagosome 
(p) containin;J debris is also 

visible. Prilnary (w) arrl 
secorrlary (sg) granules can 
be seen . 
x 14400 ; (d) x 36343 . 

(e) A neutrophil with phagosomes 
containin;J bacterial debris 
(de) , damaged (d) arrl intact 
(i)  bacteria (enlarged in 
(f» . Peroxidase-positive 

material can be seen in SOIre 
phagosornes ( arrowheads) .  
Prilnary (w) and secorrlary 
(sg) granules are visible. 
x 10029 ; ( f) x 17923 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 
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centrifugation. '!he nurti::>ers of viable intracellular 

bacteria am the resul tinJ ratios of viable intracellular 

bacteria to peritoneal leukocytes are shown in Table 4 . 8 .  

In aerobic am anaerobic corrlitions significantly rrore B. 

fragilis were IXmgocytosed when pre-opsonized in 10% NS 

and 10% IS than in 10% NS (p < 0 . 05) . Significantly rrore 

viable intracellular B. fragilis, which had been pre

opsonized in 10% NS am 10% IS, were detected in 

anaerobic corrlitions than in aerobic corrlitions (p < 

0 . 05) . When bacteria were pre-opsonized in 10% NS , fewer 

B. vulgatus than B. fragilis were inJested. However, 
more B. vulgatus than B. fragilis were IXmgocytosed when 

pre-opsonized in 10% NS am 10% IS . '!he pre-opsonization 

of E .  coli in 10% NS am 10% IS did not result in 

significantly greater numbers of intracellular bacteria 

when c::orrpared with E .  coli pre-opsonized in 10% NS . 

In the absence of extracellular NS , only 4% am 21% of 

intracellular B. fragilis, pre-opsonized in either 10% NS 

or 10% NS am 10% IS respectively, were killed after 60 

mins in aerobic corrlitions. However, in the presence of 

extracellular 10% NS, sane killinJ of the inJested 

bacteria occurred in aerobic but not in anaerobic 

conditions (Table 4 . 9) . After 60 mins in aerobic 

conditions, 62% of B. fragilis am 84% of B. vulgatus, 

both pre-opsonized in 10% NS , had been killed. When pre

opsonized in 10% NS am the awropriate IS , 71% of B. 

fragilis am 54% of B. vulgatus had been killed after 60 

mins in aerobic corrlitions . Intracellular killinJ of 

pre-opsonized B. fragilis am B. vulgatus had not 

occurred after 120 mins in anaerobic corrlitions. 

Intracellular E.  coli ,  which had been pre-opsonized in 

10% NS or 10% NS am 10% IS, were killed to a minilna1. 

extent after 60 mins in aerobic oorrlitions . 



B:l.cteria Pre-opsonizing Conditions °2 No. Viable Intra- Ratio of Intracellular 
cellular Bacteria B:l.cteria to Peritoneal 

Leukocytes 

B. fragilis 10% NS + 1 .  84 + O .  52xl06 ( 2 )  a 1 : 2 . 7  
2 . 59 ± 0 . 93xl06 (5 )  1 : 1 . 9  

10% NS + 10% IS + 6 . 90 + 3 . 55x106 ( 14 )  1 . 4 :  1 
1 . 71 ± 0 . 30x107 (5 )  3 . 4 : 1  

B. vulgatus 10% NS + 2 . 00 + 0 . 30x105 ( 2 )  1 : 25 
7 . 30xl05 ( 1 )  1 : 6 . 8  

10% NS + 10% IS + 1 .  42 + 1.  12xlO 7 (2 )  2 . 8 : 1  
5 . 30xl07 (1 )  10 . 6 : 1  

E .  coli 10% NS + 1 .  60 ± O .  60x105 ( 3 )  1 : 3 1  
NIP NO 

10% NS + 10% IS + 1 . 40 ± O .  80xl05 ( 3 )  1 : 36 
NO NO 

Peritoneal leukocytes ( 5x106) am 5xl08 pre-opsonized bacteria in either RFMI or 1% NS 
were incubated for 3 rnins at 37 " C  under rotation in aerobic am anaerobic conditions 
before the reIOCWal of extracellular bacteria by differential centrifugation. The 
numbers of ingested bacteria were assessed by viable counts 

a Figures in brackets represent the number of experiments 
b NO = not done 
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Bacteria Pre-opsonizing Conditions Sampling Time Intracellular Killing 
Aerobic Anaerobic 

B. fragilis 10% NS 60 mins -0 . 42 ± 0 . 06a ( 62 % ) b 0 . 04 ± 0 . 15 
120 mins NIP 0 . 06 ± 0 . 24 

10% NS + 10% IS 6 0  mins -0 . 54 ± 0 . 34 ( 71%) -0 . 06 ± 0 . 08 
120 mins -0 . 63 ± 0 . 26 (77%) 0 . 20 ± 0 . 29 

B .  vulgatus 10% NS 60 mins -0 . 79 ± 0 . 14 ( 84%)  0 . 03 
120 mins ND -0 . 06 

10% NS + 10% IS 60 mins -0 . 34 ± 0 . 25 ( 54%)  -0 . 11 
120 mins ND 0 . 04 

E .  coli 10% NS 60 mins 0 . 11 ± 0 . 17 ND 
120 mins ND ND 

10% NS + 10% IS 60 mins -0 . 11 ± 0 . 11 (22%)  ND 
12 0 ND ND 

Peritoneal leukcx::ytes ( 5x106) and 5X108 pre-opsonized bacteria in RlliI or 1% NS were incubated 
for 3 mins at 37 " C ,  in aerobic and anaerobic conditions under rotation , before the removal of 
extracellular bacteria by differential centrifugation. 'Ihe peritoneal leukocytes were re
suspended in 10% NS am re-incubated at 37 ° C  under rotation. 'Ihe viability of the ingested 
bacteria was measured after a further 60 am 120 mins in aerobic and anaerobic conditions 

a Change in the viability ( log, 0 
cfujrol) of bacteria : mean ± 1 SD of either 2-6 (B.  fragilis) , 

1-2 (B .  vulgatus) or 3 (E.  COli )  experiments 

b Figures in brackets represent % bacteria killed 

c ND = not done 
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Electron microscopy was used to observe B. fragilis (pre

opsonized in 10% NS an:i 10% IS) within neutrq::.hl.ls 60 
mins after the short time allowed. for in;}estion of the 
bacteria. In aerobic corxli tions, in the absence of on
goin;} phagocytosis, intracellular bacteria were seen in a 
variety of states within phagOSOll'eS of neutrophils. 
Bacteria shCMin;} vaJ:Ying degrees of danage were 5O.l1lE!times 
seen within the same phagosome of a neutrophil 
(Fig. 4 . 2la) . Widespread bacterial degradation within a 
neutrophil ' s  phagOSOll'eS is evident in Fig. 4 . 2lb & c.  
Vacuolation of the bacterial cytoplasm an:i breakdCMn of 

the cell walls an:i membranes of the bacteria can be seen . 

'!he effect of heat-killed E .  coli on the intracellular 

killing of B .  fragilis by peritoneal leukocytes was 

tested in aerobic conditions (Table 4 . 10) . Pre-opsonized 
B. fragilis were ingested by peritoneal leukocytes for 3 

mins before removal of extracellular bacteria by 
differential centrifugation. '!he peritoneal leukocytes 
were re-suspended in 10% NS plus killed E .  coli an:i the 
intracellular killin;} of B.  fragilis was measured. '!here 

were no significant differences in the intracellular 
kill in;} of B .  fragilis in the presence or absence of 

varying concentrations of killed E .  coli .  In a similar 
experiment performed in anaerobic conditions, the 
presence of killed or live E .  coli did not affect the 

intracellular killing of B .  fragilis (Table 4 . 11) . '!here 

was an increase in the number of viable E .  coli added 
over the 120 min assay period. 
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Figure 4 . 21 :  Intracellular pre-opsonized B. 
fragilis after 60 mins in 10% NS 
in the absence of on-goirY;J 
Jilagocytosis 

(a) A neutrophil containing 
damaged (d) bacteria within 
phagosomes . Bacterial 
debris, e. g. remnants of 
cell walls (arrow) ,  is also 
visible in the Jilagosames . 
Granules (g) can be seen in 
the neutrophil ' s  cytoplasm. 
x 14400. 

(b) Part of a neutrophil with 
large Jilagosames (p1 am p2) 
conta ining bacteria (b) 
showin;J varyin;J amounts of 
damage. 
x 18579 . 

c) Part of phagosome p1 in (b) 
to show the stages of 
bact e r i a l  d e s truct ion . 
Increasin;J vacuolation of the 
bacterial cytoplasm (v1 to 
vn) is accompanied by the 
breakdown of the bacterial 
cell walls am membranes 
(arrows) • 
x 32709 . 

nu = neutrophil nucleus 

N.B. The neutrophils in this 
Figure were not labelled for 
peroxidase activity. 
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Sampling 
Time 

60 nUns 

120 nUns 

Intracellular Killing in the Presence of 
5x105 E .  coli 5X106 E .  coli 5X107 E.  coli No E.  coli 

-0 . 54 ± 0 . 34a -0 . 7 2  ± 0 . 31 

-0 . 63 ± 0 . 26 -0 . 68 ± 0 . 02 

-0 . 95 ± 0 . 54 -0 . 55 ± 0 . 42 

-0 . 95 ± 0 . 56 -0 . 66 ± 0 . 20 

5x108 E.  coli 

-0 . 78 ± 0 . 36 

-0 . 98 ± 0 . 22 

B. fragilis (5XI08) ,  pre-opsonized in 10% NS and 10% IS , were phagocytosed in the presence of 
1% NS . Extracellular bacteria were rem:wed before the addition of 10% NS and killed E .  coli 
to the peritoneal leukocytes . 

a Change in the viability ( log
l0 

cfujml) of B .  fragilis after 60 and 120 reins : mean ± 1 SD of two 
experiments 
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B. fragilis Sampling Time 
pre-opsonized 

in :  

10% NS 60 reins 
120 reins 

10% NS + 60 reins 
10% IS 120 reins 

Intracellular Killing in the Presence of 
No E .  coli 106 live E .  coli 106 killed 5X108 killed 

0 . 04 ± 0 . 15a -0 . 08 
0 . 06 ± 0 . 24 0 . 04 

-0 . 06 ± 0 . 08 -0 . 02 
0 . 20 ± 0 . 29 0 . 40 

E .  coli E.  coli 

-0 . 13 -0 . 08 
0 . 10 0 . 34 

-0 . 02 -0 . 34 
0 . 35 0 . 21 

B. fragilis (5X108) ,  pre-opsonized in 10% NS or 10% NS and 10% IS , were phagocytosed in the 
presence of 1% NS . Extracellular bacteria were removed before addition of 10% NS and E .  coli 
to the peritoneal leukocytes 

a Change in the viability ( log
10 

cfujml) of B. fragilis after 60 and 120 reins 
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4 . 2 . 6  

171 .  

'!he Effect of Bran on the Fbagocytic Killing of 

B. fra9ili§ and E. CQli 

In the presence of bran, leukocytes were clumped in vitro 

(Fig. 4 . 22 ) . Bran was phagocytosed by neutrophils in vitro 

(Fig. 4 . 23a) and was seen in the same phagosomes as bacteria 

(Fig. 4 . 23b) . 

'!he effect of bran on killing by peritoneal leukocytes was 

measured using pre-opsonized B. fragilis and E. coli .  B .  

fragilis was pre-opsonized in 10% NS and 10% IS ; E .  coli was 

pre-opsonized in 50% NS and 50% IS . Pre-treatment of 5xl06 

peritoneal leukocytes with 1 reg of bran, for 30 reins at 37 °C,  

prior to the addition of 5xl05 pre-opsonized B .  fragilis and 

2% NS f did not affect the phagocytic killing of the bacteria. 

'!he decrease in the viability of B. fragilis was 1 . 3  logs at 

60 reins and 1 . 9  logs by 120 reins . 

Fig. 4 . 24 shows the effect of bran on the phagocytic killing 

of B. fragilis . '!here were no significant differences in the 

phagocytic killing of B. fragilis at 60 and 120 reins in the 

presence of 10% NS c:orrpared with 2% NS . HOW'ever, bran 

significantly reduced phagocytic killing in the presence of 

10% NS (p < 0 . 05 )  but not in the presence of 2% NS at 60 and 

120 reins . A significant reduction in the phagocytic killing 

of B. fragilis was also observed in the presence of 10% NS 

and 1 rog of bran which had been pre-opsonized in 10% NS (p < 

0 . 05 ) . 

Reductions in the numbers of pre-opsonized E.  coli in the 

presence of peritoneal leukocytes, serum and bran occurred in 

the first 60 reins of the phagocytic killing assays 
(Fig. 4 . 25) . By 120 nUns growth of E .  coli had occurred . 

HClVlever, statistically significant differences were apparent 

at 60 and 120 reins . '!he numbers of surviving pre-opsonized 

E. coli, in the presence of peritoneal leukocytes, were 
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Figure 4 . 22 :  '!he clumping of leukocytes in the 
presence of bran. Peritoneal 
leukocytes (5x106) were incubated 
with 1 Irq of bran (Br) in 10% NS 
for 20 mins . Neutrophils (pnm) 
and mononuclear cells (ron) are 
visible. 

x 1250 . 
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Figure 4 . 23 :  The phagocytosis of bran by 
peritoneal neutrophils after 20 
mins in 10% NS 

(a) A n e u t r o p h i l ( pm n ) 
phagocytosiIq bran (Br) . 
x 13600 . 

(b) 'The large phagosome of this 
neutrophil contains both bran 
(Br) arrl bacteria (arrows) .  
x 14400 . 
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Figure 4 . 24 : '!he effect of bran on the Iilagcx::ytic killing of 
B. fragilis in aerobic corrlitions. Peritoneal 
leukcx:ytes (5x106) were incubated with 5x105 pre
opsonized B. fragilis in either 2% NS (0) , 2% NS 
and 1 mg bran (e) , 10% NS (�) , 10% NS and 1 mg 
bran (A) , or 10% NS and 1 Irq bran pre-opsonized 
in 10% NS (_) at 37 · C urrler rotation 
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Figure 4 . 25 :  '!he effect of bran on the phagocytic killing of 
E .  coli in aerobic corrlitions. Peritoneal 
leukocytes ( 5x106) were incubated with 5x105 

pre-opsonized E .  coli in either 2% NS (0) , 2% NS 
am 1 reg bran (e) , 10% NS (�) , 10% NS am 1 reg 
bran (.A) or 10% NS am 1 reg bran pre-opsonized in 
10% NS (_) at 37 °C  under rotation 
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significantly less in 10% NS than in 2% NS at 60 am 120 mins 

(p < 0 . 05) . '!he presence of bran led to a significant 

increase in the viable camt of E.  coli in 10% NS with 

peritoneal leukocytes (p < 0 . 05) rut not in 2% NS plus 

peritoneal leukocytes. Significantly nore E.  coli sw:vived 

in the presence of peritoneal leukcx::ytes, 10% NS am 1 ng of 

bran which had been pre-cpsonized in 10% NS (p < 0. 05) . 

4 . 3  DISClJSSION 

4 . 3 . 1  Ibagocytic Killim of Ipgaritlnnic am Stationary 

Ibase Bacteria 

It has been shown that bacteria exhibit slow growth rates in 

vivo. Rapidly growi.n:J, logaritlnnic Ji1ase bacteria differ 

fram stationru:y Ji1ase bacteria in many properties that 

influence sm:vival in vivo. '!hese differences can be 

attributed to the availability of nutrients am other 
environmental factors which also affect other properties of 

the bacteria, incluc:li.r¥J the stnlcture am function of the 

bacterial surface (Brown & Williams, 1985) . In turn, the 

nature of the bacterial surface can contrirute to the 

virulence of an organism, as was dE!lOOI1Strated by Simon et al . 

( 1982) . '!hey observed nore capsular material arourrl animal

passaged isolates of B. fragilis than arourrl laborato:ry

passaged isolates. Animal-passaged B. fragilis were nore 

resistant to c:p:;onization am �ic killi.n:J by htnnan 

neutrophils. However, Pruul et al . ( 1983) fam:i clinical 

isolates am logaritlnnic {base cultures of clinical isolates 

of B. fragilis to be equally susceptible to the bactericidal 

mechanisms of neutrophils. A later study showed stationru:y 

phase cultures of a clinical isolate of B. fragilis were less 

susceptible to killi.n:J by neut.rq:hils than were logaritlnnic 

phase cultures of the sama clinical isolate (Wetherall et 

al . ,  1984) . 
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Thus, although no statistically significant differences in 

the phagocytic killing of lcgari thmic arrl stationary phase 

cultures of B. fragilis were fotlI'Xi in the present study 

(Table 4 . 1) , stationary phase cultures were used for in vitro 

experiments because stationcuy phase bacteria were used in 

AIM . 

4 . 3 . 2  Ihagocytic arrl Intracellular Killing of B. fragilis, 

B. vulg;at1,;ts arrl E. coli 

The ability of B. fragilis arrl E .  coli to persist in IA 

abscesses despite the presence of large numbers of phagocytic 

cells, especially neutrophils, suggests that the requirements 

for opsonization arXijor killing by the phagocytes are not 

being met. A mixture of leukocyte types is fotlI'Xi in the 

stimulated arrl unstimulated murine peritoneal cavity (Daems, 
1980) arrl in the initiation of IA abscess developnent in mice 

(Table 3 . 4 ) . In addition, it is recognized that neutrophils 

and macrophages do not function irrleperrlently of one another 
(e.g.  Ishibashi & Yanashita, 1987 ; Koivuranta-vaara et al . ,  

1987 ; Peveri et al . ,  1988 ) . Thus, mixtures of peritoneal 

leukocytes (Section 2 . 11) were used in the present in vitro 

studies of phagocytosis a:rrl intracellular killing. 

Both B.  fragilis arrl B. vulqatus were readily phagocytosed by 

murine peritoneal neutrophils in NS or NS am IS in vitro 

(Table 4 . 2 ) . Although the cytocentrifuge smears were 

prepared without the ren¥JVal of extracellular bacteria, the 

neutrophils appeared to have ingested more Bacteroides than 

E .  coli . The clUIrpS of apparently intracellular bacteria 

were confined by the neutrophils ' cell membranes (Fig. 4 . 1) . 

Intracellular Bacteroides, especially B.  fragilis, were too 

numerous to be counted, although I.eijh et al e ( 1979b) , 

working with S .  aureus am E .  coli ,  calculated that between 

40-50 bacteria can be phagocytosed by a single human 
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neutrophil . Neutrophils � ma�ges and 

IOOnocytes in the pop.Ilations of leukocytes obtained by the 

peritoneal lavage of mice (Section 2 . 11) , rut there was sane 

participation of IOOnonuclear Iila<Jocytes in the 1i1agocytosis 

of Bacteroides species and E.  CX)li in the assay system. A 

lack of involvement of JIalOl1UClear Iila<Jocytes in the 

phagocytosis and killirq of Proteus mirabilis has been 

reported (Finlay-Jones et al . ,  1984) . M:>nonuclear p-agocytes 

are able to p-agocytose in suspension (Ieijh et al . ,  1979b) 

but neutrorhl-Is are IOOre �ively P'lagocytic than 

IOOnonuclear cells (Ho:rwitz , 1982) . 

Both strains of B .  fragilis and B. vulgatus used in this 

study possess a capsule as deJoonstrated by electron 

microscopy (Fig. 3 . 1a, b & e) . '!he susceptibility of these 

encapsulated strains to tnagocytosis is in agreement with the 

results of 'lbfte et al . (1980) , Ellis and Barrett (1982) and 

Bjornson et al . (1983 ) . In CX)ntrast, others have suggested 

that the capsule of B. fragilis is an inlx>rtant virulence 

factor (Kasper et al . ,  1977 ; Onierdonk et al . , 1977) and 

responsible for resistance to Iilagocytosis and killirq by 

neutrophils (SiIOOn et al . ,  1982) . It has been suggested that 

the density and arrcIDJE!lOOIlt of capsular material may 

detennine resistance to tnagocytosis rather than just the 

presence of a capsule (Bjornson, 1984 ) . '!his may explain why 

the encapsulated strains of B. fragilis MFN 1110 and B.  
vulgatus MFN 15 used in the present study were readily 

phagocytosed in the absence of detectable antibcdy. 

E .  CX)li showed resistance to tnagocytosis (,rable 4 . 2 ,  Table 

4 . 3 ,  Fig. 4 . 1c) which has been previCAlSI y dc:x::unented (Medearis 

et al . ,  1968 ; Howani & Glynn, 1971 ;  Rozenberg-Arska et al . ,  

1986 ; Allen et al . ,  1987) . '!he resistance to Iilagocytosis 

has been attributed to the possession of capsular (K) 

antigens by sane strains of E .  CX)li (Howard & Glynn, 1971;  

Rozenberg-Arska et al . ,  1986 ; Allen et al . ,  1987) . 
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Rozenberg-Arska et al . (1986) dem:>nstrated loss of resistance 

to Ii1agocytosis of an encapsulated E. coli strain when the K 

antigens of the strain were destroyed by heat:in:J. When the 

strain of E. coli used in the present stu1y was heated, there 

was rrore extensive Ii'lagocytosis of the organism by nurine 

peritoneal leukocytes (Fig. 4 . 2) . '!he capsule of E.  coli K1 
studied by Allen et al . (1987) is poorly inm.mogenic am in 

the present study, high titre i.nmme sennn was not obtained 

follow:in:J the immunization of mioe with E .  coli (Section 

2 . 8) . '!his may explain why the Jilagocytosis of E. coli in NS 

and IS was similar to that in NS alone. '!he serotype of the 

strain of E. coli used in the present study is UIlknoINn am an 

effect of K antigens on Ii1agocytosis carmot be diSCOlU1ted. 

'!he organism does possess a thin layer of material external 

to the cell wall when observed by electron microscopy 

(Fig. 3 . 1f) , which may contribute to the anti}ilagocytic nature 

of this strain of E. coli .  

'!he phagocytic kill:in:J of B. fragilis, B .  vulgatus am E.  

coli was detennined at a ratio of one bacterimn per ten 

peritoneal leukocytes, so differences in serum requirements 

could be derronstrated. Both OCI'IJ>lement am antil:x:xlies to B .  
fragilis were required for maxiJnal Ii1agocytic kill:in:J of B .  
fragilis by murine peritoneal leukocytes (Fig. 4 . 3a) . '!his is 

consistent with data fran other groups us:in:J either htnnan 

(Bjornson & Bjornson, 1978 ; Tofte et al . , 1980) or IOOUSe 

(Ellis & Barrett, 1982 ; Nulsen, 1982)  assay systems. 

Human NS contains antil:x:xlies to B. fragilis (Quick et al . ,  

1972) but althrugh antil:x:xlies to a nurine strain of 

Bacteroides have been detected in nurine NS at low titres 

(Foo & Lee, 1972) , NS fran C3H mice used in this study did 

not contain detectable antibody to B. fragilis (Section 2 . 8) . 

'!his may explain the lack of killing of B. fragilis in C3H 

rrouse NS alone, althrugh the organisms were Ii1agocyt.osed 

(Table 4 . 2) . 
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'!he lack of killinJ of B. fragilis by peritoneal leukocytes 

in C3H IOOUSe NS (Fig. 4 .  3a) may also be due to a deficiency in 

the ca:nplemant system. '!he IOOUSe c:x:uplement system is knc:Mn 

to differ fran other animal c:x:uplement systems in tenns of 

biochemistry am ftmction (Klaus et al . ,  1979 ; Sassi et al . , 
1987) am differences in ca:nplement activity � strains of 

mice have been doa.nnented (Terry et al . ,  1963) . Finlay,:rones 

(personal canmunication) studied the Iilagocytic killinJ of E .  

coli in assay systems usinJ CCI'I'iJinations of peritoneal 

leukocytes am sera fran Balb/c am C3H mice. Fbagocytic 

killing by C3H or Balb/c leukocytes was reduced in C3H NS 

when carpared to Balb/c NS .  '!his irrlicat.es differences exist 

between Balb/c am C3H NS, probably due to differences in 

complement activity. 

Specific antiserum was not necessary for the killinJ of B. 

vulgatus by nurine peritoneal leukocytes (Fig. 4 . 3b) . 'lhus, 

the strains of B. fragilis am B. vulgatus have different 

sennn requirements for Iilagocytic killinJ. '!his correlates 

with in vivo observations on the inability of the B. vulgatus 

strain to persist in abscesses when c:arpared to the B. 

fragilis strain (Section 3 . 2 . 2 ) . However, a difference in 

susceptibility to p,agocytic killinJ of these species may not 

be the sole explanation for the overall greater virulence of 

B. fragilis in the nurine IOOdel of IA abscess fonnation, 

since Vel et al . (1986) fourrl no evidence to suggest that 

strains of B. fragilis -were IlDre capable of survivinJ 

phagocytic killinJ than -were strains of B. wlgatus. In 

addition, Pnrul et al .  (1983)  fam:! a hmnan neut.ropril 

granule extract to be bactericidal to all strains of 

Bacteroides species tested, incl\.ldin;J B. fragilis am B. 

vulgatus. 

In vitro, maximum killing of E.  coli by nurine peritoneal 

leukocytes required NS am IS (Fig. 4 . 3c) . '!he requirement 
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was probably due to the bacterial capsule. Nulsen (1982) 

also dem:::>nstrate.d llDI."e Ii1a<Jocytic killinl of E. coli by 

Balb/c nurine peritoneal leukocytes in NS am IS. other in 

vitro studies usinl human perili1eral blood leukocytes have 

shown that sane strains of E .  coli require both the 

complement am antilxxly c::arponents of human NS for maxinurn 

phagocytic killin] (Guckian et al . ,  1978 ; I.eist-welsh & 

Bjornson, 1979 ; Horwitz & Silverstein, 1980) . In the study 

of Horwitz & Silverstein (1980) , the strains of E. coli 

requiring antibody for Ji1agocytic killinl possessed a 

capsule. 

'lhus B. fragilis am E. coli, Widl fonn the IroSt virulent 

combination in AIM in vivo (,rable 3 . 1 , Fig. 3 .2 ) , both require 

complement am specific antilxxly for maxinurn kill in] by 

murine peritoneal leukocytes to ocx:::ur in vitro. 

Neut.rqhl.ls possess oxygen-deperrlent am oxygen-imeperxlent 

microbicidal mechanisms am the ability of neut.rc:prils to 

kill sane bacteria can vary in aerobic am anaerobic 

corxiitions (Marrlell,  1974 ; InJham et al . ,  1981 ; Vel et al. , 
1984) . In this study there was a significant reduction in 

the Itlagocytic killing of B. fragilis am E.  coli in 

anaerobic corrlitions (Table 4 . 4) . '!he reduced Iilagocytic 

killing of E .  coli in anaerobic cxn:litions vs aerobic 

corrlitions is in agreement with Marrlell (1974) rut not Vel et 

al . (1984 ) . Marrlell (1974) fCAlrrl B. fragilis to be killed 

equally as well in aerobic am anaerobic corrlitions, am llDI."e 

than a one log decrease in the rnnnbers of B. fragilis was 

achieved in the anaerobic Ii1a<Jocytic killing assay used by 

Bjornson am Bjornson (1978) . '!he disparity in results nay 

be due to differerx::es in strains of B. fragilis am also 

Marrlell (1974) am Bjornson & Bjornson (1978) both used human 

leukocytes am sennn. In the present sb.xly, an inability of 

leukocytes to kill B. fragilis am E.  coli in anaerobic 

corrlitions in vitro would irrlicate neut.rqirll bactericidal 
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mechanisms may be adversely affected in the anaerc:bic 

environment of an abscess (Hays & Marnell , 1974) . 

Many studies use low ratios of bacteria to � because 

it is possible to de.roonstrate qrt:imal levels of Iilagocyt.ic 

killinJ. However, injUlY to the human colon, whim may 

contain up to 1012 bacteria per gram of contents , can result 

in infection of the peritoneal cavity with a large rnnnber of 

bacteria (Bartlett, 1981) . When a oonoentration of 5x108 B .  
fragilis, the numerically daninant bacterial species in AIM, 
was used for in vitro studies of Iilagocyt.ic killinJ, it was 

evident that IOOre bacteria were killed at a ratio of 100 

bacteria per leukocyte than at a ratio of one bacterium per 

ten leukocytes (Table 4 . 5) . However, Clawson am Repine 

(1976) considered the efficiency of bactericidal :function to 

be an inportant parameter an:i defined it as the percentage of 

the bacteria eliminated by the neutrq:ni.ls. ihus, in the 

present study, the proportion of bacteria killed was reduced 

at the high ratio of bacteria to peritoneal leukocytes (Table 

4 . 5) , despite avid p,agocytosis of the bacteria in aerc:bic 

and. anaerc:bic corxlitions (Table 4 . 2) . IS was necessa:ry for 

the p,agocytic killinJ of B. fragilis at a low ratio of 

bacteria to leukocytes (Fig. 4 .  3a) . However, increasirg the 

concentration of antibc:xlies fran 10% to 40% did not increase 

the ability of the peritoneal leukocytes to kill at a high 

ratio of bacteria to leukocytes. In acXiition, when results 

were expressed as the d1arge in the viability (ICXJ10 cfu/ml) 

of the bacteria, significantly reduced IDagocytic killirg at 

a high concentration of B. fragilis (Fig.4 .4 )  am E.  coli 

(Fig. 4 . 5) was observed. 

Limitations to the bactericidal capability rut not to the 

phagocytic ability of neutrq:ni.ls have been reported (Simoons 

& Karnovsky, 1973 : Clawson & Repine, 1976:  Matheisz & Allen, 

1979) . Clawson & Repine (1976) fcmrl that at ratios greater 

than ten S .  aureus per neutrq:ni.l, IOOre Plagocyt.osis than 
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intracellular killin;J of the bacteria ocx:::urred . At a ratio 

of 100 S .  aureus per neut.rcpri.l, the ability of the 

neutrophils to kill had further declined, ani the 

neutrq:hils ' capacities for �is � saturated. 

Wetherall et al e ( 1984) shaNed that an extract of granule 

proteins fran human neut.rcpri.ls, tested in anaerobic 

corxlitions, had greatest activity against low rnmiJers of B. 
fragilis. 'lhus, results in:licate that at a high ratio of 

bacteria to leukocytes, the bactericidal functions do not 

proceed at the same rate at which the bacteria are 

phagocytosed by leukocytes (Clawson & Repine, 1976;  Section 

4 . 2 . 2 ;  Section 4 . 2 .  Sa) • '!he ability of the neut.rcpri.ls to 

kill would be further affected in the anaerobic envirornnent 

of an abscess (Hays & Marnell , 1974) because, although 

phagocytosis was not reduced in anaerobic con:litions (Table 

4 .  2) , };tlagocytic killin;J was decreased (Table 4 .4) . 

In this llllri.ne IOOdel of IA abscess formation, bran was used 

to enhance the virulence of B .  fragilis ani E.  coli .  Bran is 

composed of polysacx:ilaride-containin;J fibre (Saumers, 1978) . 

Polysaccharides can activate CXlTplenent via the alt.en1ati ve 

pathway (Marals et al. , 1971 ; Mergenhagen et al . ,  1973 ; 

Fearon & Austen, 1980) arrl Nulsen (1982) showed that both 

autoclaved caecal arrl colonic contents ani bran inhibited the 

phagocytic killin;J of P. mirabilis by lTIlrine peritoneal 

leukocytes in the presence of NS .  '!he inhibitory effect was 

due to interference of the potentiatin;J agents with the 

al t.en1ative cx:rrplenert: pathway-mediated c:p:;oni.zation of P. 

mirabilis. Another infection-potentiatin;J agent, tryptic 

mucin, also has an anti-c::c:llpleJ1e'ltary action due to the 

polysaccharide, heparin, whidl it contains (Lambert & 

Richley, 1952) . 

In the present study, bran inhibited the P'lagocytic killin;J 

of B. fragilis arrl E. coli by lTIlrine peritoneal leukocytes in 

NS (Figs . 4 . 24 ani 4 . 25) . '!his was due to an effect on serum 
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since pre-incubation of the peritoneal leukocytes with bran 

did not reduce killin;J. '!he bran was not sinply carpetinJ 

with the bacteria for � in NS since the bacteria were 

opsonized prior to their inclusion in the assays. Inhibition 

of phagocytic killin;J by bran was ci:lsel:ved in 10% NS rut not 

in 2% NS , inplyin;J the effect of bran was deperrlent not only 

on the presence of sennn, rut on the concentration of senm\. 

Bran can be Iilagocytosed in 10% NS am was visible in the 

phagoscmes of neutrc:prils (Fig. 4 . 23 ) . 

'!hus, bran may affect the intracellular killin;J mechanisms of 

neutrophils by itself bein;J opsonized am Iilagocytosed arrl/or 

by interferin;J with the ccttp01'le11ts of sennn, probably 

COl'l'plemant, necessary for the stinulation of intracellular 

killing. Extracellular c::atplemant is necessary for the 

optimal intracellular killin;J of S.  aureus am E.  coli by 

htnnan nonocytes (Ieijh et al . , 1979a) am human neutrc:prils 

(Ieijh et al. , 1981) , am of P. mirabilis by nurine 

peritoneal neut.roprils (Hart et al . , 1985) . Bran may also 

contribute to the localization of bacteria in the Il1I..lrine 

peritoneal cavity akin to the clUl'lJ'in;J factor of S .  aureus 

(Kapral et al . ,  1980) . Light microscopy (Fig. 4 . 22 )  showed 

extensive clumpin;J of nurine peritoneal leukocytes occurred 

in the presence of bran in vitro which cx:W.d assist abscess 

fonnation. 

The interaction of bacteria with P'lagocytes involves 

opsonization am attachn¥3nt of the organism to the P'lagocyte , 

ingestion am intracellular killin;J of the organism. In 

order to analyse intracellular killin;J as a process separate 

from phagocytosis , intracellular killir¥J assays were 

urrlertaken. In extracellular NS, in aerd:>ic corrlitions, a 

proportion of B. fraqilis am B. vulgatus -were killed within 

murine peritoneal leukocytes (Table 4 . 9) , whereas negligible 

killin;J of intracellular B. fragilis was absezved in the 

absence of extracellular NS .  '1hese results are consistent 
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with other studies which have sham extracellular NS is 

necessary for the stinulation of intracellular killin:j (Ieijh 

et al . ,  1979ai Ieijh et al . ,  1981 i Hart et al . ,  1985) . 

D3spite the low ratio of intracellular E .  ooli to the 

peritoneal leukocytes (Table 4 . 8) , the E.  ooli were not 

killed to any significant extent in aerobic corrlitions (Table 

4 . 9) . Both Bacteroides species sw:vived in anaerobic 

oorrlitions, which suggests the oxygen-irdepen:ient medlanisms 
of the neutrqilils were unable to kill the bacteria. 

'!he loads of intracellular bacteria were cbtained by allowing 

phagocytosis of bacteria, pre-cpsonized in either NS or NS 

am IS , to proceed at a ratio of 100 bacteria per leukocyte. 

Both the ratio of bacteria to leukocytes (Ieijh et al . ,  1980) 

am the type am degree of opsonization of the bacteria 

(Ieijh et al . ,  1981) detennine the I1lll'!iJer of bacteria 

ingested, which in turn affects the ability of the Iilagocytes 

to kill , i .e.  in tenns of the p:rqx>rtion of bacteria killed. 

'!his was rrost apparent in the present study, when the 

intracellular killing of B. vulgatus was examined (Tables 4 . 8  

am 4 . 9) . When pre-opsonized in 10% NS 2 .  0xl05 bacteria were 

phagocytosed by 5x106 leukocytes am 84% of the bacteria were 

killed. However, when pre-cpsonized in 10% NS am 10% IS 

1 . 4x107 B. vulgatus were ingested by the 5x106 leukocytes am 

54% were killed. Differences in the ll\.Int)ers of B. fragilis, 

B.  vulgatus am E. ooli ItJagocytosed in the 3 min period 

occurred (Table 4 . 8) am sane of these can be attribrt:.ed to 

the pre-opsonization treatJrent am, in the case of E .  coli,  to 

its ability to resist Iilagocytosis. '!he d:lservation that 

significantly Irore B. fragilis, pre-cpsonized in NS am IS,  

were phagocytosed in anaerobic oorrlitions than in aerobic 

corrlitions may be either a statistical ananaly, or due to 

technical errors arising fran time delays in carrying CXIt 
manipulations in the anaerobic c::halrber. F\.lrthe.nrore, sane 

phagocytic killing of bacteria occurs during the ingestion 

period (Ieijh et al . ,  1981) . '!his killing \¥O.lld be expected 
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to be reduced in anae1:'OOic c::orrlitions (Table 4 . 9 ) , resultin;} 

in a larger number of viable intraoellular bacteria after 3 

mins. 

In the study of I.eijh et al . (1980) , wben a strain of E.  coli 

was Iilagocytosed at a ratio of 100 bacteria per granulocyte, 

69 . S% of the S.  9x10 7 bacteria � by the Sx106 

granulocytes had been killed after 120 mins . When 
phagocytosed at a ratio of one E. coli per granulocyte , 96 . 7% 

of the 7 . 2x10S intraoellular E.  coli were killed. In their 

study, rrore S .  aureus am E.  coli were � am killed by 

human granulocytes at a ratio of 100 bacteria per granulocyte 

than were B. fragilis, B. vulgatus am E. coli by nurine 

peritoneal leukocytes in the present study. '!his may be due 

to differences in the sources of leukocytes am sennn (human 

cf. rrouse respectively) am the strains of bacteria used. 

When confronted with large numbers of bacteria, the 

bactericidal mechanisms of Iilagocytic cells are less 

effective than when in the presence of low numbers of 

bacteria in terms of the proportion of bacteria killed 

(Clawson & Repine, 1976 ; Matheisz & Allen, 1979 ; Section 

4 . 2 .  Sa) • FUrthenrore, the intraoellular killin;} assays 

(Table 4 .9) irrlicated that after 120 mins incubation in 

vitro, a population of viable bacteria existed within nurine 

peritoneal leukocytes, with the potential for the bacteria to 

outlive their host cells, which were usually the short-lived 

neu"trof:hi.ls. 

'!he strain of E. coli used in this study showed resistance to 

phagocytosis (Table 4 . 2 )  am intraoellular kill� (Table 

4 . 9) by murine peritoneal leukocytes. '!he en:lotoxin of E.  

coli has been shown to reduce the bactericidal activity of 

human neut.rc::prlls when either pre-incubated with neut.rcprlls 

or incubated sinultaneoosly with neut.rcprlls am other 

bacteria (Proctor, 1979) . lIoINever, in the present study 

killed or live E.  coli, a sarrce of errlotoxin, sinultaneously 
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incubated with murine peritoneal leukocytes contai.nin:J 

phagocytosed B. fragilis did not significantly affect the 

intracellular killin] of B. fragilis (Tables 4 . 10 am 4 . 11) . 

'!his may reflect differerx::es }::)eb.1een l10lSe am human 

phagocytic cells, but also B. fragilis shc:Jwed sane resistance 

to intracellular killin], whim may have masked any effect of 

endotoxin. 

4 . 3 . 3  Ultrastructural Observations on the Fhagocytosed 

Bacteria 

'!he ultrastructure of the {ilagocytosed bacteria (B. fragilis, 

B. vulgatus am E.  ooli) was similar in aerobic am anaerobic 

oonditions despite nore {ilagocytic killin] havin] c:x:x:urred in 

aerobic oonditions (Section 4 . 2 . 4 ) . In addition, the 

presence of IS, required for cptimal Ii1agocytic killin] of B. 
fragilis (Fig. 4 . 3a) am E .  coli (Fig. 4 . 3c) , did not result in 

more damaged phagocytosed bacteria being dJsel:ved. '!hat the 

opsonins present am the oxygen status were not cbviously 

reflected in the awearances of the bacteria was p:rd,:)ably due 

to the tine lag between loss of bacterial viability am 

ultrastructural damage to the bacteria (Mims, 1977) . 

Damaged B .  fragilis were frequently ciJsel::ved within 

neut!qiri.ls in the absence of orgoing P'lagocytosis (i .  e. 

intracellular killing assays, Section 4 . 2 .  Sd) • However, in a 

system of orgoin] {ilagcx::ytosis (i .e .  Ii1agocytic killing 

assays, Sections 4 . 2 . 5a am b) , whim nore closely resembled 

conditions in the infected peritoneal cavity, B. fragilis 

withstood ultrastructural damage within nurine peritoneal 

neut!qiri.ls for up to 120 mins 

contrast to B. vulgatus whim was 

damaged state (Section 4 . 2  • 5b) • 

in vitro. '!his was in 

lOOre frequently seen in a 

'!he contrast between B. 
fragi l is and B .  vulgatus was apparent , despite 

ultrastructural cbseJ:vations being made in a system of 
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ongoin:J Iilagocytosis, Le.  a bacterhnn may have been 

norphologically intact because it had just been P'lagocytosed. 

'!hat nost B. vulgatus ani a few B. fragilis were damaged was 

in:licated mainly by the decreased electron density of the 

bacterial cytoplasm which sanetilnes gave it a vacuolated 

appearance. since a charge in the bacterial cytcplasm was the 

most frequently seen sign of damage, it was prci;)ably the 

first norphological alteration to ocx::ur in the �. 

Also seen were alterations to the noq:hology of the bacterial 

cell walls, which in places were distorted am disrupted. 

'!he em result of bacterial destruction was the � of 

cytoplasmic debris am renmants of cell walls in the 

phag�. 'Ibis pattern of destruction has been reported 

for gram-negative (DeVoe et al . ,  1973a; Rozenberg-Arska et 

al . ,  1985 ; Young et al . ,  1985) am gram-positive (Goodman et 

al . ,  1956 ; Ayoub et al . ,  1969 ; DeVoe et al . ,  1973b) bacteria 

incubated with neut.rqirlls in vitro. 

'!he resistance of B. fragilis to ultrastnlctural. damage in 

the present study was also evident wilen CCI1'pa1:'ed to B. 

interna:iius, formerly B. nel.anincx:renicus subsp. i.nten!a:iius 

(SUndqvist et al . ,  1982) . At a ratio of 50-100 bacteria per 

htnnan neutrc:pril, B • .int:entali.us was damaged after only 10-20 

mins of Iilagocytosis. '!he resistance of B. fragilis to 

ultrastructural damage is further highlighted by other 

electron microscopy studies of �is, where damage to 

some intracellular gram-negative bacteria c:x:x::urs within 10-20 

mins of Iilagocytosis (Mx>re et al . ,  1978 ; Rozenbe:rg-Arska et 

al . , 1985 ; Young et al . , 1985) . Yam;J et al e (1985) CCI1'pa1:'ed 
the in vitro Iilagocytosis am killin:J of two Brucella species 

by human neutrc:prils. Brucella nel.itensis, like B. fragilis, 

remained ultrastnlctural.ly intact clurirg the 120 min assay 

period, whereas the Brucella abortus strain was damaged. 

Interestirgly, B. melitensis irrluces the fonnation of micro

abscesses, whereas B. abortus causes grarrulanas to develq:>. 
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Both damaged ani intact E.  coli -were seen in the P'lagosanes 

of neutrophils in vitro (Section 4 . 2 . 5c) , albeit less 

frequently than the Bacteroides species, p:rci:lably due to the 

poor phagcx:ytosis of the E. coli strain used in this study 

(Table 4 . 2 ) . Sane neut.rcprils, althcugh withrut visible 

intracellular E. coli in the plane of section urrler scrutiny, 
contained vacuoles which p:rci:lably arose fran PJagocytosis. 

Bacterial debris accounted for sane of the material within 

the vacuoles. However, the possibility that sane of the 

vacuolation of the neut.rcprils was due to the toxicity of E.  

coli could not be discounted, given the potency of this 

species ' errlotoxin. '!he observation that sare E. coli 

withstood ultrastl:uctural damage is consistent with the study 

of Rozenberg-Arska et al . (1985) • '!hey showed structural 

chan:Jes occurred to only a few encapsulated E.  coli within 

htnnan neutroI:hl.ls after 60 mins , whereas a non-encapsulated 

strain showed extensive damage after only 15 mins. 

As the Iilagcx:ytosis of bacteria proceeds, degranulation of 

the neutrophil granules in proxilnity to the developin:] 

phagosome begins (Zucker-Franklin & Hirsch, 1964) . Bainton 

(1973)  derronstrated that fusion of the sec:x:>rDary granules 

begins before fusion of the primary granules in ral:t>it 

neut.rOJ,irils. However, :i.nIoodiately after the initiation of 

phagcx:ytosis, the si.Irultaneals degranulation of primal:y ani 

secorrlary granules was observed within human neut.rcprils 

(Pryzwansky et al . ,  1979) . In the present electron 

microscopy study, fusion of sane primal:y granules with 

bacteria-containing phagosomes of murine 

neutroptils was observed (Sections 4 . 2 . 5b  ani c) . 

peritoneal 

Peroxidase 

activity, the marker for primary granules, was seen in 

phagosarnes containirg either intact ani damaged B. fragilis, 

B. vulgatus or E.  c:x>li.  However, not all Iilagosarnes in a 

plane of section c:x>ntained peroxidase activity, am sane 

peroxidase-negative p,agosarnes contained damaged bacteria. 

It is possible that, in sane instances, Plagosanes negative 
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for peroxidase in one plane of section may have been positive 

in another plane. Alternatively, primary granules may JXJt 
have fused with the � at all . Furtl'lenrore, either 

same bacteria may have been recently �, am there 

may have been insufficient time for degranulation to occur, 

or same bacteria may have been � after the SUWly 

of primary granules was exhausted. '!here are awroxilnately 

33  primary granules in a mature neutrc:pri.l fran lIllrine bone 

marrow (cqawa et al . ,  1983) . E>dlaustion of the SUWly of 

alkaline IilOS{i1atase-labelled secx>rrlary granules after the 

phagocytosis of many E.  coli within just 10 mins was 

suggested to be the reason for the alkaline �tase

negative Ii'lagosanes abseJ:ved in ralX>it neut:rq:trils (Bainton, 

1973 ) . Another possible explanation for the existence of 

peroxidase-negative phagosomes in murine peritoneal 

neutrq:hils observed in the present stOOy is the inactivation 

of the enzyme within the J;ilagosanes, especially durirq lorq, 

i. e .  2 hr, periods of incubation. 

Secorrlary, i.  e. peroxidase-negative, granules were also seen 

in the cytoplasm of sane neutrc:pri.ls whidl had � 

bacteria, rut in this stOOy fusion of the secon::)a]:y granules 

with Iilagosanes was not examined, due to the lack of a 

suitable method for labellirq the granules for electron 

microscopy p.rrposes (Section 3 . 2 . 4) . lI<Jwever, denonstration 

of the fusion of sane primary granules with � was 

significant, since they contain IOOSt of the micrOOicidal 

substances (Elsbadl, 1980) am the secon::)a]:y granules have 

been shown to contriJ:::ute little to the killirq of bacteria 

(Rest et al . ,  1978 ; Wang-Iverson et al . ,  1978) . Despite 

fusion of same prilnaIy granules with 13-15% of B. fragilis

containing J;ilagosanes (Table 4 . 7) , the majority of the 

bacteria were still intact after 120 mins in vitro. '!he 

intact nature of B. fragilis c::a1ld be due to the fusion of an 

insufficient mnnber of prilnaIy granules with bacteria

containing J;ilagosanes, or to the resistance of B. fragilis to 
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prilnaIy granule contents after degranulation has occurred . 
There may be � resistance to oxygen-cleperDent killinJ by 

neutrq:hi.ls since sane strains of B. fragilis synthesize a 

superoxide disnutase whidl has been linked to the oxygen 

tolerance of the organism (Tally et al . ,  1977 ; Gregory et 

al . ,  1978 ; Rolfe et al . ,  1978) . HOINeVer, a lack of extensive 

prilnaIy granule fusion with Plagosanes walld not expose B. 

fragilis to high concentrations of granule � lfohidl 

function in anaerobic corrlitions. Clinical isolates of B. 

fragilis were susceptible to oxygen-in:ieperrlent killinJ by 

granule extracts fran human neut:rc:prils (Pnrul et al . ,  1983 ; 

Wetherall et al . ,  1984) whereas , the nurine strain of B. 

fragilis used in the present study was resistant to killinJ 

by intact peritoneal leukocytes in anaerobic COJ"Xtitions 

(Table 4 . 4 ,  Fig. 4 . 4) . 

Extracellular se:nnn is necessary for the intracellular 

killin;J of bacteria by neut:rc:prils (Leijh et al . , 1981) am 

in the present study, it was observed that upon Plagocytosis 

of pre-opsonized B. fragilis in the preserx:e of extracellular 

NS , which SUWOrted intracellular killinJ of B. fragilis 

(Table 4 . 9) , peroxidase-positive am peroxidase-negative 

granules were rarely seen in the cytoplasm of neut.rq:hils, 

irrlicatinJ degranulation had occurred (Table 4 . 6) . In 

contrast, when pre-opsonized B. fragilis TNere Ii'lagocytosed in 

the absence of NS , whidl did not SlJIP)rt intracellular 

killing of B. fragilis, there were still many peroxidase

positive am peroxidase-negative granules present. 'Ibis 

would suggest that the presence of extracellular NS ,  required 

for intracellular killin;J, influenced prilnaIy granule fusion 

with B. fragilis-containing Plagosanes of neut:rc:prils. In 

contrast, although 1l'Ore aerobic Plagocyt.ic killinJ of B. 

fragilis ocx::urred in NS am IS than in NS alone (Fig .4 . 3a am 

Fig. 4 .  4 ) , the preserx:e of IS did not increase the proportion 

of prilnaIy granules fusinJ with B. fragilis-containing 

phagosanes (Table 4 .  7) . At a high ratio of bacteria to 
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leukocytes, the in::reased IDagocytic killin;J in aerobic 

corxlitions of B. fragilis in the presence of NS am IS 

CCll1'pClrE!d with NS alone (Fig. 4 . 4) prd;)abl Y reflected the 

greater number of bacteria irgested in NS am IS , arx:l 

therefore the larger Il\.D1i)er of Ii1agosanes per IlE!l.lt.rc:P'r 

(Table 4 . 7) , Le.  alt:halgh the l"lUlItler of bacteria per 

phagosome and the proportion of peroxidase-positive 

phagOSCi'leS were similar to that in NS alone, it meant that 

overall roc>re bacteria were exposed to neutrcpril granule 

contents am therefore roc>re were killed in NS am IS . 

Further investigations usin;J bioc:hemical methods an:l/or 

electron microscopy studies enployin;J lOOq:tlanetric analysis 

to quantitatively detennine the extent of degranulation am 

to establish the role of serum c::x::rrp:>nent in this prcx:::ess are 

warranted. SUch methods have been used to show the 

phagocytosis of B. abortus strains by bovine neut:roIirlls 

results in minilnal degranulation of the priInary am secoOOaIy 

granules (Riley & Rd:>ertson, 1984 ; Bertram et al . ,  1986) . 

'!he quantity am size of Ii1agosanes containin;J B. fragilis 

varied fran neut:ro};tlil to neutrcpril .  Sane of this diversity 

lllCty be attributed to the effect of the plane of section. 

However, the variation aroc>J'l3' the Ii1agosanes was IOOSt �t 

after 120 mins of I=hagocytosis in vitro. Irxlividual 

neutrq:hils contained small arrl large Fhagosanes, with the 

large {ilagoscmas holdin;J many bacteria. '!he large Fhagosanes 

probably arose fran the coalescence of small Iilagosanes CNer 

a pericrl of time, am not fran the I=hagocytosis of cll.l['('lJEi of 

bacteria, because after 20 mins of �is in either NS 

or NS am IS, there was an average of only 1 .  6 bacteria per 

phagosane (Table 4 .  7) • F\lrther evic:lelre for the fusin;J of 

phagOSCi'leS was the d::lServation of mixtures of a few damaged 

bacteria, with intact bacteria within the one �. It 

is not known whether the coalescence of the Fhagosanes is 

related to the fate of the intracellular bacteria. Similar 

observations were made in an in vitro electron microscopy 
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study of group B menin;Jocooci within hmnan leukocytes (DeVoe 
et al . ,  1973a) . '!he disruption of the cell me.niJranes am 

phagosane membranes of necrotic neut.roprlls whidl � to 

free the intracellular bacteria was also seen in the present 

study after 120 mins of �is (Fig. 4 . 14b) . DeVoe et 

al . (1973a) also observed lysis of neut.roprlls whidl resulted 

in the extracellular release of bacteria-containi.n;J 

phagosanes. Clusters of gorxx::xx:x:i ,  sane of whidl were 

viable, have been seen enclosed in me.niJranes of dead 

phagocytes in urethral p.lS (Novotny et al . ,  1975) . 

4 . 3 . 4  Conclusion 

In an in vitro assay system of orgoing �is, akin to 

the situation in the nurine peritoneal cavity, the fate of 

abscess-irrlucing bacteria was detennined by several factors. 

'Ihe predaninant cell involved in the �is of the 

bacteria was the neutrq:h.il am both B. fragilis am B. 

vulgatus were readily ingested by neut.roprlls in NS in 

aerobic and anaerobic c:x:>n:titions. However, cptilnal. 

phagocytic killing required oxygen, am in aerobic c:x:>n:titions 

B. vulgatus was killed in the � of specific antibody, 

whereas B. fragilis was not killed. '!he prqx>rtion of 

peroxidase-positive Iilagosanes was similar in NS am NS plus 

IS , am therefore failure of �rimary granule fusion 

was not the reason for the reduced killing of B. fragilis by 

neutrophils in NS alone. E.  coli was not easily Iilagocytosed 

am specific antiserum was required for P'lagocyt.ic killing. 

'Ihe potentiati.ng agent, bran, reduced the killi.ng of the 

bacteria by the peritoneal leukocytes thrcAlgh an effect on NS 

components, probably cacplement. F\.lrthenoore, at a high 

ratio of bacteria to leukocytes, a smaller prcportion of B. 

fragilis were killed than at a low ratio of bacteria to 

leukocytes. 'Ihus, after 120 mins in the presence of 

extracellular NS, a pcpllation of viable intracellular 
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bacteria still existed, despite the fusion of sane pr:imal:y 

granules with bacteria-containing � of the 

neutrop1ils. In aalition, relatively few damaged B. fragilis 

were seen in PJagosanes. It is suggesterl that an 

insufficient number of primary granules fused with B. 

fragilis-contai.rri.rg IiJ,agosanes. ltDreover, by 120 mins , 
although the ultrastructure of sane neutrqilils aweared 

nontal, other neutrqilils had degenerated to the stage where 

cell membranes had ruptured, resultirg in the release of 

bacteria fran the IiJ,agosanes. At least sane of the intact 

bacteria released were still viable. 

In conclusion, whether bacteria sw::vived an enc::amter with 

neutrophils in vitro was detennined by pl:q)erties of the 

bacteria an:i their rn.nnbers in relation to the concentration 

of leukocytes, the opsonins available for IiJ,agocytic killin;J 

arrl the effect of serum on post-I=hagocytic events within 

neut:l:'q:hils which can be affected by bran arrl the oxygen 

available to the IiJ,agocytic cells. 
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'!he environment of an abscess is anaerd:>ic (Hays & Marrlell, 

1974) but this does not alter the ability of neutrq;irlls to 

phagocytose bacteria (Selvaraj & Sbarra, 1966 ; Marnell, 1974 ) . 

In the present study, the �is of B. fragilis, B. 

vulgatus am E.  coli was not affected by the availability of 

oxygen (Table 4 . 2) . A ratio of 100 bacteria per peritoneal 

leukocyte was used in vitro because 1 hr after the IP 

inoculation of approximately 5x108 bacteria, there was a rcm:Je 

of 3-5x106 peritoneal leukocytes per IOOUSe (Table 3 . 3 ) . At 

this ratio, B. fragilis am B. vulgatus \¥ere :readily in;;Jested in 

the presence of NS or NS am specific antisera in aerobic am 

anaerobic conditions (Table 4 . 2) . '!he susceptibility to 

phagocytosis of this encapsulated lTllrine strain of B. fragilis 

is consistent with sane studies (Tofte et al. , 1980 ; Ellis & 

Barrett, 1982 ; Bjornson et al . ,  1983) rut not others (Sinon et 

al . ,  1982) . capsular structures may detennine the resistance of 

strains of Bacteroides species to {ilagocytosis rather than 

simply the presence of a capsule (Bjornson, 1984) . '!his may 

explain why the encapsulated lTI.lrine strains of B. fragilis am 

B. vulgatus (Fig. 3 . 1) used in the present study \¥ere readily 

phagocytosed in NS in the absence of detectable antibody 

(Section 2 . 8) . Of course, it is well established that the 

chemical c:orrposition of the capsule of many other bacterial 

species, e .g.  Haenpphilus influenzae type b (Rd>erts et al . ,  

1981) , influences their virulence. '!his may be the reason for 

the unique virulence prc.perties attriruted to B. fragilis 

capsules am not the capsules of other Bacteroides species 

(Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1977 ; strd1m et al . , 1983 ; Kasper et al . , 

1984) • However, other groups have fami no correlation between 

the encapsulation of Bacteroides spec:ies am virulence (Bal:::tb & 

CUmmins , 1978 ; verweij-van VUght et al . , 1986) . 

In this study of the Iilagocytic response of the nurine 

peritoneal cavity to infection, the ability of neutrq;irlls arrl 

macrophages to kill B. fragilis was lIJ..ld1 less than B. vulgatus. 
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'Ibis was evident roth early arx:i late in the infectious process. 

B. fragilis ani B. vulgatus \>Jere equally susceptible to 

Iilagocytosis in vivo (Table 3 . 4) arx:i viable B. fragilis or B. 

vulgatus , with E.  coli, \>Jere fo..mi inside neut.rcprils ani 

macrophages within the first 24 hrs of abscess develcpnent 

(Fig. 3 . 25) . However, 1 hr after the inoculation of the nurine 

peritoneal cavity with abscess-irrlucinq mixtures containin:] 

either B. fragilis or B. vulgatus, there \>Jere significantly lOOre 

viable intracellular B. fragilis than B. vulgatus, arx:i these 

differences were also significant 3 . 5  hrs later if bran had been 

included in the inocull.ml. F\.lrthentore, B. fragilis arx:i E.  coli, 

Iilagocytosed in vivo within the first 24 hrs of infection, 

showed same resistance to killinq by the peritoneal leukcx:ytes 

when incubated with NS in vitro, whereas B. vulgatus a� to 

be susceptible to killinq (Table 3 . 6) . In vivo, in neut.rqi1ils 

exposed to either B. fragilis (Fig. 3 . 27a arx:i b) or B. vulgatus 

(Fig. 3 • 32) , there was evidence of the fusion of same primal:y 

granules with bacteria-containinq Jilagosate;, rut lOOre damaged 

intracellular B. vulgatus than B. fragilis \>Jere evident (Table 

3 . 5) . Ten weeks after the IP i.ncx:::ulation of mice with B. 

fragilis, E.  coli ani bran, IA abscesses containinq viable 

bacteria at concentrations similar to those in the inocull.ml 

persisted (Table 3 . 1 , Fig. 3 . 2 ) . In contrast, after just three 

weeks, the rnnnbers of viable B. vulgatus in IA abscesses in::luced 

by the organism, in cambination with E.  coli ani bran, were 

significantly reduced (Fig. 3 . 3 ) . In a stu:ly of a nurine IOOdel 

of SC abscess fonnation, B. fragilis was also generally lOOre 

virulent than B. vulgatus (Verweij-van Vught et al . , 1986) . 

'!hese results are consistent with the clinical ci::lSeJ:vation that 

B. fragilis is lOOre pathogenic than B. vulgatus (Bartlett, 

1981) . 

'!he resistance of intracellular B. fragilis to ultrastructural 

degradation by neut.rcprils was also evident in vitro, in the 

presence of orqoinq P'lagocytosis at a high ratio of bacteria to 

peritoneal leukocytes. loDre intact B. fragilis than B. vulgatus 
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were observed within the J:hagosanes of neutrc::prlls in both NS 

arrl NS plus IS (Section 4 . 2 . 5b) . NS fran C3H mice did not 

contain detectable antibody to B. fragilis am B. vulgatus 

(Section 2 . 8) , am others have fOllI)j only low titres of antibody 

to strains of Bacteroides species in nurine NS (Foo & lee, 1972 ; 

Ellis & Barrett, 1982) . B. vulgatus was killed by �ocytes in 

NS alone (Fig. 4 . 3b) , whereas maxllnal P'lagocytic killin;J of B. 

fragilis arrl E.  coli cx:x::urred at a ratio of one bacterium per 

ten peritoneal leukocytes in the presence of NS am specific 

antisera (Fig. 4 . 3a am c) . '!he addition of IS to NS resulted in 

slightly more phagocytic killin;J of B. fragilis at a ratio of 

100 bacteria per leukocyte in aerd::>ic corxlitions, am this was 

of statistical significance (Fig. 4 . 4) • others have shown that 

the presence of c:x:mplenent am specific ilmunoglc::tllll.ins 

facilitates the Jil,agocytic killin;J of B. fragilis (Bjornson & 

Bj ornson, 1978 ; Tofte et al . ,  1980; Ellis & Barrett, 1982) . E .  

coli capsules or K antigens can also iIrp:lSe a requirement for 

specific inununoglc::tllll.ins for the maxllnal Jil,agocytic killin;J of 

strains of this organism in vivo (Ahlstedt, 1983) arrl in vitro 

(Guckian et al . ,  1978 ; Leist-welsh & Bjornson, 1979 ; Horwitz & 

Silverstein, 1980) . 'lhus, in the peritoneal cavity of a non

ilmnune mouse, B. vulgatus would be more readily eradicated than 

would bacteria such as B. fragilis am E. coli, whim require NS 

arrl specific inununoglc::tllll.ins to be killed by Jil,agocytes. 

Ultrastructural evidence for the intracellular suzvival of B. 

fragilis was consistent with the lack of extensive Jil,agocytic 

killin;J arrl therefore the suzvival of a greater prqx:>rtion of B. 

fragilis, sane of which were intracellular, at a high ratio of 

bacteria to peritoneal leukocytes (Fig.4 . 4 ,  Table 4 . 5) . 

Intracellular s.mvival of sane B. fragilis, after an initial 

period of Jil,agocytosis at the high ratio, was also awarent when 

the numbers of viable intracellular bacteria were measured 

without further Jil,agocytosis of bacteria (Table 4 . 9) . 'lhese 

results are consistent with other studies whim have 

demonstrated that the bactericidal mechanisms of P'lagocytes are 
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less effective, in tenus of the prcp:>rtion of bacteria killed 

when operatin] at high vs low ratios of bacteria to Iilagocytes 

(Clawson & Repine, 1976 ;  Matheisz & Allen, 1979 ; Leijh et al . ,  

1980) . A lilnitation to the ability of neut.rcp:rils to kill all 

the bacteria they have Ii'lagocytosed was also evident in a stuiy 

on the capacity of B. fragilis to inhibit the Iilagocytic killin] 

of E .  coli. NeutJ:q:.hils whidl had already };tlagocytosed B. 

fragilis were unable to kill E. coli.  Ad:tition of arxn:her 

pyogenic organism, s .  aureus, had the same effect as B. fragilis 

(Dijkrnans et al . ,  1985) . 

'!he ability of S<:I'Ie in]ested bacteria to smvive intracellularly 

is due to the inhibition of �lysosane fusion in 

macrophages (Armstrong & Hart , 1971 ;  ct:lerti et al . ,  1981 ; 

Ho:rwitz , 1983 ; Frehel et al . ,  1986;  Frehel & Rastogi, 1987 ; 

sibley et al . ,  1987) am this inhibition has been prevented by 

treatment of the bacteria with specific antibody (Ho1:Witz, 1983 ; 

Frehel & Rastogi, 1987) . Recently strains of B. abortus have 

been shown to irrluce minimal degranulation of the primary am 

seconda1:y granules of bovine neut.rqilils (Riley & Robertson, 

1984 ; Bertram et al . ,  1986) . In this thesis the hypothesis that 

the presence of B. fragilis in neut.rqilil Iilagosanes inhibited 

the fusion of prilnal:y granules with Iilagosanes was tested in 

vitro. Primary granules contain IOOSt of the micrcbicidal 

substances of neutJ:q:.hils (Rest et al . ,  1978 ; Wang-Iverson et 

al . ,  1978 ; Elsbach, 1980) , whereas secorrlary granules contain 

the bacteriostatic agent, lactoferrin, am IOOSt of the cells ' 

lysozyrre, an enzyrre considered inportant in degradation rather 

than killin] of the bacteria (Rcx:>t & Cdlen, 1981) . Inhibition 

of phagosc::&re-prilnal:y granule fusion was not evident in either NS 

or NS am IS (Table 4 . 7) am therefore it was not the reason for 

the lack of Ii'lagocytic killin] of B. fragilis in NS alone at a 

low (Fig. 4 . 3a) or high (Fig. 4 . 4 ) ratio of bacteria to peritoneal 

leukocytes. Although the addition of IS to NS, at a high ratio 

of bacteria to peritoneal leukocytes, did not alter the 

percentage of lilagocytes with intracellular bacteria (Table 
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4 . 2 ) , it did result in the Plagocytosis of a greater I1\.lllt)er of 

bacteria (Table 4 .7) . '!hus, in NS ani IS, at the high ratio 

there were both IlDre intracellular bacteria ani IlDre � 

per neut.rqiril, although the I1\.lllt)er of bacteria per P'lagosane 

am the proportion of peroxidase-positive � were 

similar to those in NS alone (Table 4 . 7) . Cbnsequently, overall 

more bacteria were exposed to granule contents in NS ani IS ,  ani 

more were killed by the peritoneal neut:rq:hils than in NS alone 

(Fig. 4 . 4 ) . 

A greater proportion of B. fragilis sw:vived P'lagocytic killirg 

at a high ratio of bacteria to peritoneal leukocytes than at a 

low ratio (Table 4 . 5) . '!his result, plus the small proportion 

of peroxidase-positive p,agosanes containinJ B. fragilis 

observed in either NS or NS plus IS,  suc;ReSts that the fusion of 

an insufficient rn.nnber of primary granules may influence the 

ability of the neutrophils to kill bacteria readily p,agocytosed 

at a high ratio of bacteria to leukocytes. In the anaerd:>ic 

environment of an abscess (Hays & Man:lell, 1974 ) , B. fragilis 

would be susceptible to p,agocytosis by neut:rq:hils (Table 4 . 2) 

but it would not be exposed to the c:::arplete oxygen-irdepenient 

killing capacity of neutrophils if the in;Jestion of the organism 

resulted in the degranulation of a limited I1\.lllt)er of primary 

granules. '!his is consistent with the lack of significant 

killing of this virulent nurine strain of B. fragilis in 

anaerobic corrlitions by intact leukocytes in vitro (Table 4 . 4 ;  

Fig. 4 . 4 ) which contrasts with the susceptibility of clinical 

isolates to oxygen-iOOeperrlent killirg by granule extracts fran 

hmnan neut.rqirils (Pruul et al . , 1983 ; Wetherall et al . , 1984 ) . 

'!he ability of irrlividual neut:rq:hils to kill bacteria at a high 

ratio of bacteria to leukocytes may also be limited by the 

rn.nnber of granules per neut:rq:hil .  Ogawa et al e  (1983 )  

demonstrated that mature neut:rq:hils fran the bone marrow of 

mice had a mean rnnnber of 33 primary granules ani 148 secon:lary 

granules per neutrophil. 
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Intracellular killin;J has been studied in the al:lsenJe of onJOinJ 

phagocytosis. SUdl studies have shown that extracellular sennn 

is necessary for the st:llrulation of intracellular killinJ by 

htnnan (I.eijh et al. , 1981) arx:l lTIlrine (Hart et al . , 1985) 

neutrophils. Heat-labile CCIl'pOl1el'lts of lTIlrine NS arx:l inm.me 

sennn facilitated the intracellular killirg of P. mirabilis by 

murine neutrq:trils (Hart et al . , 1987) . '!be heat-labile 

CXJITpOnents are prd:.lably part of the CCI'Iplement system because 

functional C3 receptors on neutrc:prlls were shown to be 

necessary for the intracellular killirg of P. mirabilis (Hart et 

al . ,  1986a) . In the present study, it was observed that after 

the phagocytosis of pre-opsonized B. fragilis, in the presence 

of NS, few peroxidase-positive arx:l peroxidase-negative granules 

were visible in the cytq>lasm of neutrq:trlls, irxlicatinJ 

degranulation had occurred (Table 4 . 6) . '!his correlated with 

intracellular killinJ of the majority of the bacteria (Table 

4 . 9) . In contrast, intracellular killinJ of pre-opsonized B. 

fragilis did not oc:x:::ur in the al:lsenJe of NS (Section 4 . 2 .  5d.) arx:l 

there were many intact peroxidase-positive am peroxidase

negative granules within neutrc:prlls. Intact granules were also 

obsaved in neutrc:prlls whidl had p,agocytosed pre-opsonized B. 

fragilis in NS whidl had been heated to destroy cx:arplement. 

'!his data suggests that the CCIl'pOl1el'lts of extracellular NS, 

probably canplement, necessary for intracellular killing 

actually stimulated degranulation. 

After 20 mins of in vitro Iilagocytosis in aerd:>ic con:titions, at 

a high ratio of bacteria to leukocytes in either NS or NS arx:l 

IS, there was an average of 1.  6 B. fragilis per Iila<Josane (Table 

4 . 7) • However, after 120 mins, the coalescence of � 

containing B. fragilis aweared to have occurred. large 

phagosomes contained several intact arx:l damaged bacteria 

(Fig. 4 . 13 )  • '!he disintegration of narbranes of necrotic 

neutrophils aweared to release these bacteria fran the 

phagosomes (Fig. 4 • 14b) am intracellular killinJ assays 
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indicated that sane 20-40% of B. fragilis � viable at this 

time (Table 4 . 9) . In vivo, released bacteria woold be subject 

to phagocytosis by neutJ:qi1ils attracted to the site of 

infection. However, the persistence of both abscesses (Table 

3 . 1) am the bacteria they CX>l1tain (Fig. 3 . 2 ) for at least ten 

weeks, indicates the failure of the {ilagocytes to eradicate B. 

fragilis am E. coli fran the nurine peritoneal cavity. '!he 

presence of bacteria in extracellular (Figs. 3 . 17a, 3 . 18b, 3 . 19 

am 3 . 20) am intracellular (Figs. 3 . 15 am 3 . 16b) sites within 

abscesses is also consistent with a cycle of P'lagocytosis, 

limited intracellular killing am then release of the bacteria. 

since some bacteria are killed bJt the overall rnnnber of the 

bacteria in the abscesses renains fairly constant (Fig. 3 . 2) , 

there must also be bacterial replication. Limitations in the 

ability of phagocytes to kill the bacteria may also be due to a 

lack of opsonins within abscesses (Gordon et al . ,  1988) . 

Similar observations have been made on the interaction of the 

pyogenic Neisseria m:mimitidis (DeVoe et al . ,  1973a) arx:i 

Neisseria gonorrtloeae (Novotny et al . ,  1975) with neutJ:qi1ils. 

Neutrophil-associated am extracellular gonococci are seen in 

urethral pus am Veale et al. (1977) also argue that due to the 

large number of neutrc:prils, it is unlikely the extracellular 

bacteria have never been I=ilagocytosed. 

Synergy between B. fragilis am E. coli has been denonstrated in 

ani.nal IOOdels of IA sepsis (Table 1 . 1) , inclutin:J a nurine IOOdel 

of IA abscess fonnation (Nulsen et al . ,  1983) lIitbidl was used in 

this study. In the 24 hrs following the IP inoculation of mice 

with B. fragilis, E.  coli am bran, a small rnnnber of viable E. 

coli persisted within the peritoneal leukocytes (Fig. 3 . 25) am 

they were not killed upon incubation of the leukocytes with NS 

in vitro (Table 3 . 6) . '!he number of viable intracellular E. 

coli was probably a reflection of both the small rnnnber of E. 

coli in the IP inoculmn am the resistarx::e of the organism to 

ingestion by neutJ:qi1ils am macrqilages, even in the presence 

of specific antisennn (Table 4 . 2) . '!he persistence of E. coli 
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in intracellular am extracellular sites within the peritoneal 

cavity would provide a constant sa.u:'Ce of errlotoxin . Bacteria 

were phagocytosed by macrqi1ages in the peritoneal cavity (Table 

3 . 4 am Fig. 3 . 22 ) • However, 24 hrs after the inx::ul.ation of 

abscess-irrlucin:J mixtures , necrotic macrqi1ages were <i::lSel:ved 

(Figs . 3 . 29 ,  3 . 31 ,  3 . 34 am 3 . 36) . '!he E.  coli errlotoxin may 

have affected the macrqi1ages since errlotoxin has a cytotoxic 

effect on htnnan nnnocytes (Hanttw:m;t.rCm & Unsgaard, 1979) am 

murine peritoneal macrophages (S1'lan3s et al. , 1974 ) . 

Mononuclear P'lagocytes were detected in IA abscesses in C3H mice 

(Sections 3 . 2 . 3  am 3 . 2 . 5) . However, these barDs of cells did 

not exparrl as the abscesses aged as <i::lSel:ved with abscesses in 

Balb/c mice (Nulsen et al. , 1983) . Only B. fragilis antigens 

were detected in the barxi of Il'Ononuclear p,agocytes beneath the 

abscess granulation tissue (Fig. 3 . 7 ) . '!he presence of E. coli 

errlotoxin in the abscess centre may have inhibited the spread of 

the mononuclear P'lagocytes. Necrotic neub::q:hils were not 

obse:rved 24 hours after the IP inoculation of abscess-i.rrlucin:J 

mixtures, which does suggest that the m::>nOI1UClear P'lagocytes 

were more sensitive than neut.rcprils to errlotoxin in C3H mice. 

A role for errlotoxin was recently suggested in a mixed infection 

of the murine peritoneal cavity involvin:J high doses of bacteria 

(5x108) . '!he errlotoxin of F. necrg:honnn, similar to the 

errlotoxins of the Enterobacteriaceae, was thalght to partially 

inhibit the host defence mechanisms , thus enablirg the fonnation 

of chronic liver abscesses contai.ni.rg B. nelaninogenicus 

(McCallum et al . , 1983 ) . At a concentration of 10 J,g/ml or 

greater, E .  coli erxiotoxin reduced the ability of htnnan 

neutrophils to kill other bacteria (Proctor, 1979) , rut in the 

present study, killed or live E .  coli did not significantly 

affect the intracellular killirg of B. fragilis in vitro (Tables 

4 . 10 am 4 .  11) • However, a concentration of 10 J,g of errlotoxin 

per millilitre is equivalent to 109 bacteria per millilitre 

based on the calculations of Berry (1985) , whereas the total 

m.nnber of viable E. coli in abscess-bearirg mioe never exceeded 
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107 (Fig. 3 . 2 ) . 

In the murine rrodel of IA abscess fonnation used in this study, 

bran was an essential � of the abscess-irrlucirg mixture 

(Table 3 . 1 , Fig. 3 . 2  cf. Table 3 . 2 ,  Fig. 3 . 3 ) . Bran, whidl is 

conposed of polysaccharide-cx:mtainin:J fibre (Saurrlers, 1978) , 

was chosen as an alternative to the IOOre c::x:::ITplex mixture of 

autoclaved intestinal contents used as a potentiatirg agent in 

other rrodels of IA sepsis (Orrlerdonk et al . ,  1976 ; Joiner et 

al . ,  1980b; Nulsen et al . ,  1983) . Nulsen (1982) denonstrate:i 
reduced phagocytic killirg of P. mirabilis, an organism 

opsonized by camponents of the alternative cc.IIplement pathway 

(Finlay�ones et al . ,  1984 ) , in the presence of bran or 

autoclaved intestinal contents. '!his was postulated to be due 

to the CCIlTpetition between the organism am the potentiatirg 

agent for opsonization am �is. '!he arrrent study 

showed that bran was Iilagocytosed in the nurine peritoneal 

cavity (Fig. 3 . 32 )  am in vitro (Fig. 4 . 23 ) . '!he presence of bran 

in vitro reduced the Iilagocytic killirg of B. fragilis 

(Fig . 4 . 24) am E.  coli (Fig. 4 . 25) . Bran' s  effect on Iilagocytic 

killing involved same serum camponents , rut not sinply those 
required for opsonization sirx::e the bacteria were cp;onized 

before addition to the assay mixtures . '!his SU<}JE!Sts an effect 

on those serum camponents, probably carplement, necessary for 

the stimulation of intracellular killirg. '!he inJestion of both 

bran am bacteria may oveJ:Whelm the Iilagocytic capacity of the 

neutrophils. FUsion of granules with any � contai.ni.rg 

only bran would lead to a reduction in the l1llI'liJer of primary 

granules available to fuse with those � contai.ni.rg 

bacteria. 

'!he clllllpirg of leukocytes d:lserved in vitro (Fig. 4 . 22 )  am in 

vivo (Fig. 3 . 27a) in the presence of bran may also assist abscess 

developrrent. Fewer peritoneal leukocytes were obtained by 

lavage 24 hrs after the IP inoculation of abscess-i.rrlucirg 

mixtures contai.ni.rg bran (Table 3 . 3) whidl may have been due to 
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enhanced adherence of the leukocytes to the visceral surfaces. 

'!his effect of bran may be siInilar to the clmrpirg factor of 

some s .  aureus strains (Kapral et al . ,  1980) . 'lhus, bran may 

potentiate abscess fornation by enl'larx=irg the clmrpirg of 

leukocytes leadirg to the trawirg of bacteria within the 

peritoneal cavity, am also by reducirg the intracellular 

killing of B. fragilis am E. coli within neutrc.prils. 

Thus, B. fragilis persisted in IA abscesses in mice because it 

resisted killirg by neut.rcprils after it was Jilagocytosed am 

contained within Iilagosanes. In the presence of large numbers 

of bacteria, the fusion of an insufficient nuni::ler of pri.mal:y 

granules with bacteria-containirg Iflagosanes wa.ll.d contrirute to 

the intracellular smvi val of sane bacteria. A reduction in the 

supply of extracellular sennn CCI'IpOI'leI1ts, e.g. by bran, 

necessary for intracellular kill irg , possibly due to the 

p:roroc>tion of Iilagosane-pri.mal:y granule fusion, wa.ll.d further 

contribute to the smvival of the Jilagocytosed bacteria. '!he 

subsequent release of these bacteria fran necrotic neutrc.prils 

and the establishment of a cycle of Iflagocytosis, liInited 

intracellular killirg am release of bacteria with liInited 

bacterial replication, wa.ll.d perpetuate the infection resultirg 

in the develop:nent of chronic IA abscesses . 
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MEIHorn 

Unless otheIWise stated, the follOVlin;J methods were ootained 
from Dickson, M.R. (1978) Manual of the Biological Electron 
Microscopy Unit, University of New SaIth wales, Sydney, 
Australia. 

A. Karnovsky' s  Fixative 
( 3% formaldehyde + 3% glutaraldehyde) 

20% formaldehyde * 
25% glutaraldehyde 
1.  0 M soditnn cacodylate 

15 ml 
12 ml 
10 ml 

'!he constituents were made up to 95 ml with distilled 
water am the PI adjusted to 7 . 4  with 0 . 1  N HCl. 
Distilled water was then added to give a final volume of 
100 ml .  

* Preparation of 20% (w/v) formaldehyde solution 

paraformaldehyde 
distilled water 
soditnn hydroxide 

10 g 
40 ml 
2-4 drops 

'!he suspension of parafonnaldehyde was heated to 70-80 ·C 
to dissolve the solid. '!he solution was then cooled 
quickly. 

B. Absorption of Non-Specific Fluorescence with Acetone
Dried Mouse Liver IUwder 

(Kawanrura, 1977) 

Preparation of acetone-dried IOOUSe liver powder: 

1 .  Livers were collected fran adult mice after ex
sanguination. 

2 .  '!he livers were weighed (x g) , cut into small 
pieces am washed with distilled water several 
times. 

3 .  '!he livers were hcm:::qenized in a Warin;J blamer 
with an equal volume of saline, t.ak.:inJ care not 
to generate heat . 

4 • '!he hcm:::qenate was pc::m:-ed into a beaker am 
eight volumes (8x ml) of acetone were added 
while stirrin:J. 

5 .  '!he precipitate was collected by centrifugation 
(955 g, 10 mins) , resuspen:led in 4x ml of 
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saline ani kept at 0-4 °C ovenright. 

6 .  '!he precipitate was then susperded in x ml of 
saline, ax ml of acetone was added ani the 
precipitate collected by centrifugation. '!his 
step was repeated until the haem::qlooin pigment 
was no lOl'¥1er seen in the supenatant . 

7 .  After wasl1i.r¥J with saline, 4x ml of acetone was 
added to the final sedilnent . '!his was left to 
stan::l for a while, then stirred am the 
supernatant :rem:JVed. '!he procedure was 
repeated am then the sedilnent was subjected to 
suction to re.roove the acetone as cx::Itpletely as 
possible. 

a .  A my pc:JWder was OOtained by leavir¥J the 
material spread on filter paper in an 
incubator or desicx::ator. '!he yield of 
poYrler was awroximately 5% by YJeight of the 
startir¥J material . 

'!he ill1mune serum was abso:rDed with the acetone-dried 
mouse liver powder as follows : 

1.  100 ngjml of dry pc:JWder was added to the inunune 
sennn, mixed am left to starrl for 1 hr at roan 
t:enperature . 

2 .  '!he mixture was centrifuged at 17700 - 31500 g 
for 20-30 ndns . 

3 .  50 ng/ml of my pc:JWder was added to the 
supernatant am the procedure was repeated. 

4 .  '!he supernatant was collected tak.in:J care not 
to contaminate it with the sedilnent . 

5 .  '!he treated inmme serum was either used 
iInmedi.ately or stored at -20 °C.  

C.  0. 1 M Sodium cacodylate Buffer« IiI 7 . 4  

Stock 1 . 0  M buffer 

214 g of sodium cacodylate was dissolved in 1000 ml of 
distilled water 

Working 0 . 1  M buffer 

20 ml of 1 . 0  M sodium cacodylate am 12 . 4  ml of 0 . 1  N Hel 
were made up to 200 ml with distilled water. 
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D. 2% Osmitnn Tetroxide in 0 . 1  M Scxlitnn Cacodylate B.rffer 

1 .  A 5% (w/v) stock solution of osmitnn tetroxide was 
prepared two days in advance usirg distilled water 
and stored at 0-4 °C. 

2 .  '!he fixative was prepared by Ini:xin;J 4 ml of 5% 
osmitnn tetroxide with 1 ml of 1 . 0  M soditnn 
cacodylate and 5 ml of distilled water. '!he PI was 
adjusted to 7 . 4  with 0. 1 N HCl. 

E. 2% Agar in T1:ypt.one Meditnn 
(Hayat, 1972 )  

Distilled water 
Ba�ne 
NaCl 
Agar 

100 ml 
1 . 0 g 
0 . 5  g 
2 . 0  g 

'!he ingredients were dissolved by boilirg. '!he mixture 
was dispensed in 1-2 ml aliquots am autoclaved (121°C, 
15 mins) . 

F. staining of Sections on Grids 

stains 

2% uranyl acetate in 50% ethanol 

'!his was prepared by Ini:xin;J together equal 
voltnneS of 4% aqueous uranyl acetate and 100% 
ethanol am was kept in a foil-covered. bottle. 

Lead citrate 
(Venable & Coggeshall , 1965) 

stainim 

lead citrate 
�-free distilled water 
10 N soditnn hydroxide 

0 . 04 g 
10 . 0  ml 
0 . 1  ml 

'!he ingredients were dissolved by shakin;J in a 
stoppered bottle 24 hrs before required. 

'!he grids were floated, sections facirg downwards , 
on the 2% uranyl acetate alcxilolic solution in the 
wells of a ceramic plate for 1 min. '!his was 
followed by thorrugh rinsirg in 50% ethanol am one 
rinse in distilled water. '!he grids were washed in 
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ruI'lI1in;J distilled water am then placed on drqls of 
the lead citrate solution, on a piece of parafilm in 
a petri dish, for 1 min . '!he grids were rinsed 
three t:i.Ires in the wells of a ammdc plate am 
washed in ruI'lI1in;J distilled water. '!he grids were 
left to dry on filter paper in a petri dish. If the 
speciIoons had been stained en bloc with uranyl 
acetate, the sections were stained with the lead 
citrate solution only, for 2 mins . 

G. 1 . 5% Glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M Sodium cacodylate Buffer, 
pH 7 . 4  with 1% SUcrose 

25% glutaraldehyde 
1.  0 M sc:xlium cacxxiylate 
distilled water 
sucrose 

0 . 6  ml 
1 . 0 ml 
7 . 0  ml 
0 . 1  g 

After the sucrose had dissolved, the IiI was adjusted to 
7 . 4  with 0 . 1  N HCl , am the voltnne was made up to 10 ml . 

H. 0 . 05 M Veronal Acetate Buffer, tifl. 4 
(A C Midwinter, personal cx:mrunication) 

sc:xlium diethyl bal:biturate 
sc:xlium acetate, anhydrals 
0 . 1  N HCl to IiI7 . 4  

2 .7 g 
1 . 33 g 
101 ml 

'!he buffer was made up to 500 ml with distilled water. 
SUcrose was added to give a concentration of 7 g/100 ml 
if required. 
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